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PRESS NOTICE
INVITING PERCENTAGE

RATE e-TENDER
Executive Engineer (C), Postal
Civil Division, New Delhi invites
on behalf of The President of India,
online percentage rate (CPWD-7)
e-tenders for the following work:
N.I.T. No.: NIT/EEPCND/2021-
22/26 dated 27.08.2021, Name of
Work: Internal & External
Finishing i/c repair of damaged
columns, beams and raising of
C.C. Pavement etc. in HPO Bldg.,
Ghaziabad. Estimated Cost:
38,67,697/- Earnest Money: Nil
Period of completion- 04 (Four)
Months.Last time and date of
submission of bid: 08.09.2021
upto 15.00 Hrs.
The bid forms and other details
can be obtained from the website
www.dopcivil.euniwizarde.com.

DELHI JAL BOARD GOVT OF N.C.T OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (NORTH)-I

OVER HEAD TANK, MUKHERJI NAGAR, DELHI-110009.

NIT No. 23 Item No. 1 & 2 (North)-I (2021-22)

However, the reimbursement of diesel consumption will be paid as per current market rates.
Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

Sd/-
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) (S.K. SINGH)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 335/2021-22 Executive Engineer (N)-I

S.
No

Name of work
Estimated

Cost
(Rs.)

Earnest
Money
(Rs.)

Date of release of
tender in e-pro-

curemnt solution

Tender fee
(Non-

refundable)

Last date/time of receipt
of tender through

e- procurement solution

1.

Improvement of water supply by P/L 250 mm
D. I. Water Line from Indira Market to Mata
Mandir Chowk Roshanara Road Malkaganj
Ward under EE (N)-I.
Tender I. D. No. 2021_DJB_207562_1

29,29,595/ -

Exempted vide
office Memorandum
No: F.9/4/2020-
PPD and DJB
Endorsement No.
DJB/ 2020-21/Misc-
II (PT)/971 Dated:
23.12.2020

26-08-2021
05:00 P.M.

onward

500/-
Technical bid to be
received on 16-09-2021,
3:00 PM & opening of
Financial bid after
completion of technical bid
& confirmation of EMD
from Bank2.

Improvement of Water Supply by P/L 300 mm
D. I. Water Line in Aryapura Malkaganj Ward
under EE (N)-I.
Tender I. D. No. 2021_DJB_207565_1

49,07,454/- 500/-

"STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene"

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
JAL SHAKTI (PHE) DEPARTMENT, DIVISION, PULWAMA

email : xenphepulwama@gmail.com

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER
E-NIT S. No.42/PHEP/Fresh of 2021-22

II,,MMUUKKEESSHHASWAL,S/o-H.L.
Aswal,R/o-A-2/11,Janak
Puri,N.Delhi-110058,declare
thatmydaughter’s namehas
beenwronglywrittenas
YASHAWIKAASWAL insteadof
YASHASHVIKAASWAL.Her
date of birth alsowrongly
mentionedas
03.05.2007,insteadof
03.05.2008.

0040582075-12

II,,JJeeeett kaurW/oKrishanKumar
R/o-A-4-A, A-Block,Mahendra
park, PankhaRoad,Uttam
Nagar,Delhi-110059,have
declare,That nameof
mine,hasbeenWrongly-
WrittenasGeetaSejwal alias
Jeet Kaur in,thebirth-
certificate ofmyminor son
Prateekaged 11-Years and
nameof,minehasbeen
wrongly-writtenasGeet
Sejwal in,the School-recordof
myminor sonPrateek.The
actual-name,ofmine is Jeet
Kaur.

0040582092-3

II,,JJaayyiinnddeerr SinghS/o Jagdish
SinghR/o-F-12, G/F, Rajouri-
Garden, N.Delhi-110027,have
changedmyminor daughter’s
nameKirat Sabharwal toKirat
Kaur.

0040582075-7

II,,HHaarrkkiirraatthh SinghAnandS/o
Harminder SinghAnandR/o-
53/63-GF, RamjasRoad, Karol
Bagh, Delhi-5, changedmy
name toHarkeerat Singh
Anand.

0040582082-5

II,,DDiivvyyaannsshh S/oRanvijay Singh
R/OH.No.MCF 2179,Parvatiya
Colony,Sec-22
Faridabad,Haryanachanged
myname toDivyaansh.

0040582075-8

II,,CChheettnnaaD/oVinayKumarR/o-
Shop-Cum-Residence
No.16,Malka,Ganj Delhi-
110007,have changedmy
name toChetnaBabbar for all
purposes.

0040582075-5

II,,AAvviinnaasshhKumar,S/OPramod
KumarDas,resident of,H.No.F-
9,NewWillingdonCamp,Air-
ForceStation,NewDelhi-
110003,have changedmy
name,fromAVINASHKUMAR
SINHA toAVINASHKUMAR,
vide-affidavit dated-26-08-
2021.

0040582092-5

II,,AArruunnPratapSinghS/o
MahendraPratapSingh,R/o-
RZ-203-B,Roshan-Garden,
NajafgarhNewDelhi-
110043,My father namehas
beenwrongly-writtenas
Mahinder PratapSisodia inmy
Passport bearing
No.J00031912,Actual nameof
my father isMahendraPratap
Singh

0040582014-1

II,,AANNUUSSHHKKAAD/OAJAY
CHOUDHARY,R/OLP-27-
D,PITAMPURA,NORTHWEST,
DELHI-88,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMEFROMANUSHKATO
ANANYACHOUDHARY, FORALL
PURPOSES.

0040582092-7

II,, SyedSalmans/oMakhdoom
Ali R/OT-406Gali number 20
GautamPuri SeelampurDelhi
53 inmyschool documentmy
namewaswronglymentioned
asSalmanbutmycorrect and
actual name is SyedSalman
for all purposes.

0040581989-1

II Tushar TomarS/oAjayKumar
R/oGaon-BanduKheri,
Phandpuri, Saharanpur, Uttar
Pradesh-247001, have
changedmyname toPadhaan
Tushar Tanwar

0070751693-1

II,, RatneshKulshresthaS/o Late
Kul BhushanAryaR/o 1190-A,
ShambhuNagar, Shikohabad,
Firozabad, U.P.,has changed
myname toRatneshKumar
Kulshrestha for all future
purposes.

0070751682-1

II,,MUKESHASWALs/oH.L.
Aswal r/oA-2/11, JanakPuri,
NewDelhi-110058declare that
mydaughter’s namehasbeen
wronglywrittenas
YASHAWIKAASWAL insteadof
YASHASHVIKAASWAL.Her
date of birth alsowrongly
mentionedas 03.05.2007
insteadof 03.05.2008.

0040581984-1

II,, Kamakshi Shahi D/o
Meenakshi Shahi R/o 16/4,
GulmoharRoad,Near Shipra
Mall, Indrapuram, Shipra Sun
CityGhaziabad-201014do
hereby solemnlydeclare that
mycorrect name isKamakshi
Shahiwronglymentioned in
myBirthCertificate as
Kamakshi. I shouldbeknown
asKamakshi Shahi for all
futurepurpose.

0040582017-1

II,, DebinaThomasmother of
NoelMathewR/o 6-A, Neethi
Apartment, 84, I.P. Extension
Delhi-110092have changedmy
son’s name toNoel for all
futurepurposes.

0040582032-2

II,, DebinaMathewD/o John
ThomasR/o 6-A, Neethi
Apartment, 84, I.P. Extension
Delhi-110092have changedmy
name toDebinaThomas for all
futurepurposes.

0040582032-1

II,, BHAVYSAHDEVS/o-
SH.RAKESHKUMARSAHDEV
R/o-99-D, SUNDER
APARTMENTS, PASCHIM
VIHAR,NEWDELHI-
110087,have changedmy
name toBHAVYASAHDEV for
all,futurepurpose.

0040582075-4

II AlkaW/OMr. Akhil Kumar R/O
CB-18NarainaNewDelhi-
110028. Have changedmy
name toALKANIRWAN for all
purposes.

0040581876-1

II..SSOOHHAANNPPAALL,,SS//OO
SURESHCHAND,PLOT
NO,105/16, KHASRA,
368M,THDCNAVODAYA-
NAGAR,HARIDWAR
UTTARAKHAND,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOSOHAN
AGGARWAL, PERMANENTLY.

0040582092-1

II,,VVIIRREENNDDEERRKUMAR, S/OOM
PRAKASH, R/o.CHOTPUR
COLONY,SECTOR63, NOIDA,
GAUTAMBUDHNAGAR,U.P.
201301,changedmyname to
BIRENDRAKUMAR.

0040582082-6

II,,SSoonniiaaW/OShri prem,R/OA-
103 Shyamcolony,BudhVihar,
Phase-2,Delhi-110086, inform-
thatmynamewronglywritten
inmydaughter (janvi class-
9th) school-recordas sarita
insteadof sonia

0040582082-3

II,,SSoommeennddrraaKumar Jain S/o-
Shri.S.B. JainR/o-Bhabha-
203,GarhPravseh, Sector-
77,Noida,have changedmy
name toSomendra Jain,for all
futurepurpose.

0040582092-2

II,,SSoobbyyaaKhanW/oKhwaja
SayedSoheluzzamaH.No.H-
142, Flat-No.B-1, U.G.F.,
Kh.No.12/13, Kavita
Colony,Nangloi,Delhi-
110041,have changedmy
name toSheebaSohail.

0040582075-6

II,,SShhrraaddddhhaa Shrivastava,,W/o-
Gaurav kumar Srivastava,Add-
flat.no.1473,Valencia
towers,mahagunmoderne
sector-78,Noida,Gautam
Buddha-NagarU.P-
201301,changedmyname to
ShraddhaSrivastava.

0040582075-2

II,,RRaannjjuu Jha,W/oMahendra Jha
R/oC-3/112, 2nd-Floor,Rohini,
Sector-5,Delhi-85, declare that
mynamewrongly-mentioned
asManju Jha inBirth
Certificate ofmysonGaurav
insteadof Ranju Jha.My
actual-name isRanju Jha,for
all purposes.

0040582082-4

II,,RRaammTirath S/o-Mr.Ram
NareshR/o-House.No.1544,
Phase-3,J.J.Colony,Madanpur
Khadar,SaritaVihar,New
Delhi-110076,have changed
my,name,fromRamTirath to
RamtirathYadav,for all,future
purpose.

0040582075-10

II,,RRAAMMPPRRAAVVEESS SINGHS/O
DHARAMNATHSINGH,R/oA-
102,Royal Residency,Sector-
44, Noida,GautamBudh
Nagar,UP,have changedmy
name toRAMPRAVESHSINGH.

0040582082-1

II,,OOmmPrakashS/oKanhaiya Lal
R/o-1/11964-A, N-7,Street
No.1,Uldhanpur,
Naveen,ShahdaraDelhi-
110032,HaveChangedMy
NameToOmPrakash
Sharma,ForAll Purposes.

0040582075-3

II,,NNaatthhuunnii KRYadav,S/oMoti
Yadav,R/oPlot.No.52,
KH.No.16/22/3 and-21/2/1,
G/F, Block-F, Gali.No.2,Qutub-
Vihar Phase-1,Goela
Khurd,South/West/Delhi-
110071,have changedmy
name toNathuni Yadav.

0040582075-1

II,,NNOO..1144443322775533KKHAV,DEVENDRA
KUMARSHARMA,S/o
SH.PARKASHCHANDSHARMA,
R/O.46, GROUNDFLOOR,
BLOCK-N, GALINO. 1,
BHAGWATIGARDEN
EXTN.,UTTAMNAGAR,WEST
DELHI, DELHI-110059,Inmy
army-recordmysonname
recordedasHARSHbut his
correct name isHARSH
SHARMA.

0040582082-7

II,,NNAARREESSHHKUMARTYAGI,S/O
LATENAKLI SINGH,R/oVILLA
C-89,PARAMOUNTGOLF
FORESTESITECEXT, GREATER
NOIDA,GAUTAMBUDH-
NAGAR,U.P.201306, Changed
myname toNARESHKUMAR.

0040582082-8

II Anterpreet SinghS/o Inderjit
SinghR/oHouseNo.25, Road
No.43West Punjabi BaghNew
Dehli have changedmyminor
sonname fromSukhsevSingh
toSukhsevSinghArora for all
futurepurposes

0040582036-1

II,,MMaannvveennddrraa Singh,S/O
BHERUPALSINGH, resident
of,D-1/94, RabindraNagara,
NewDelhi-110003, have
changedmyname, from
ManvendraSingh to
ManvendraSinghKabawat,
vide-affidavit dated.27-Aug-
21.

0040582092-6

II,,MMaannoorrmmaaDas is legally
weddedspouseof Pramod
KumarDas,resident of,H.No.F-
9,NewWillingdonCamp,Air-
Force-Station,NewDelhi-
110003,have changedmy
name,fromMANORMADAS to
MANORMAvide-affidavit
dated.26-08-2021.

0040582092-4

II,,AAjjaayyKumar,S/O-Shri Som
NathBobal R/OR-741,Mangol
Puri,Delhi-110083, have
changedmyname toAjay
Bobal.

0040582082-2

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,, AKHILESHKUMARS/oMahesh
Mandal R/o NO-04ORIUP
KAHALGAONCOLGONG
BHAGALPURKAHALGAON
BIHARhave changedmyname
toAKHILESHMANDAL

0040581905-1

II Sis KaurW/oLate Sh.Suraj
BhanSehrawatR/o L-144 Street
No.9Mahipalpur Ext. New
Delhi-110037, Dohereby
declare that SISKAUR&
SISKOURE is oneand the same
person.

0040581999-1

II Rohit Rathour S/oBrij Veer
SinghRathourR/oG9/702,
NiralaGreenshire, Sector-2
GreaterNoidaWest, Greater
Noida, UP, have changedmy
minor son’s name fromAarav
Rathore toArjunRathore for all
futurepurposes.

0070751678-1

II RavinderKaurD/oChitwant
SinghWilkhuR/oT-904 Iris,
MagarpattaCity, Pune,
Maharashtra-411013, have
changedmyname toDimple
Singh

0070751676-1

IIMohdZulfiqar S/oMohammad
Nafis R/o 6318, Gali Haji Amir
Baksh, Sadar Thana,Quresh
Nagar, Sadar Bazar, Delhi-
110006 have changed thename
ofmyminor son from
MohammadHashmatQureshi
toHashmatQureshi for all
purposes.

0040582003-1

IIMellelaVenkataRamReddy
S/oMallelaMannyamReddy
R/oPlotNo 302PushpaEnclave
KalpanaSocietyChintal Hmt
TownshipHyderabad
Telangana-500054, have
changedmyname toMallela
VenkatRamReddy

0070751688-1

IIMamtaDevi D/oOmParkash
andW/oMukeshKumar Singla
R/oHouseNo-408, GuruGobind
SinghAvenue, Jalandhar,
Chogitti, Punjab-144009, have
changedmyname toMamta
Singla

0070751700-1

II LeenaW/O, LokeshBhandari
R/oHNo-c-2/343 S/f BlockC-2
JanakpuriWestDelhi-110058
have changedmyname to
LeenaBhandari for all
purposes

0040582023-1

II DevangMittal S/o Sh. Satender
Mittal R/o 2263, Bagichi
Raghunath, Near Sadar Thana,
Sadar Bazar, Delhi G.P.O., North
Delhi, Delhi-110006have
changedmyname toVevaan
Miittal for all purposes.

0040582003-2

II Surajmal S/o IshmaR/oV.P.O.
Ahar, Panipat, Haryana-132107,
have changedmyname to
Ankit

0070751699-1

II DeepakDutt S/o Late Sh.
BhawaniDutt R/o FlatNo.E-5,
AdarshAppartments, Rohini
Sector-9, NorthWestDelhi,
Delhi-110085havechanged the
nameofmyminor daughter
fromGargi toGargi Dutt for all
purposes.

0040582003-3

II Apoorva Joshi S/o J.C Joshi R/o
D-169/56,sec-50Noida, have
changed mynameApoorva For
all Purpose.

0040582021-1

II Amrit KourW/O, Inder Pal
SinghR/oC-1701, Paramount
Emotions, Sec.1GreaterNoida
West, UP-201306have changed
myname toAmrit Kaur for all
purposes.

0040581990-1

I, kunjumonkodumon, S/o
onnunny, house.no-4 second
floor swanpublic school
panchsheel viharmalviyanagar
delhi-110017, Changedmyname
tokunjumon.

0040569770-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
II,,MMaannmmoohhaannKaur,W/o-Late Sh.
Surinder Singh,R/o-
H.No.364,IndiraVihar,North
WestDelhi,Delhi-110009,That
myoriginal property
documents ofH.No.364,Indira
Vihar,NorthWestDelhi,Delhi-
110009,videproperty
papers(GPA,Sale
Agreement,Affidavit,Will,
Possession Letter,Receipt and
Perpetual LeaseDeed) either
hasbeen lost or stolen Finder
contact.

0040582075-11

II,, SatishKumar S/oOmPrakash
have lostmyoriginal Sale deed
of propertyNo.B-81Khasara
No.468/2/45VillageGharonda
Neemkabangar PandavNagar
Delhi-92 FinderContact-
9350088705

0040582111-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Smt.Saroj Gautam W/o
Late Sh.Balraj Gautam R/o House
No.570, 2nd Floor, Pocket-6,
Sector-2, Rohini, Delhi, has
severed all her relations and
debarred her son Kapil Gautam
and his wife Rajni from her all
movable and immovable
properties due to their misconduct
and hostile behavior and fall in
bad habits and my son and his
wife are not performing legal
duties towards their mother and
family members at Matrimonial
home and they are living
separately after their marriage. My
client shall not be responsible for
any acts/deeds in any criminal and
civil activity of them in future.

Ram Rattan Saini (Advocate)
Enrl.No. D-77-A/98,Ch.No.805, 8th Floor,

Rohini Court Complex,Delhi-85

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client SUKHDEV SINGH S/O: Lt sh.
Balwant Singh age about 64 years R/O H NO.
CD-41-F LIG flats Hari Nagar, Delhi- 110064
also at B-30 Fateh Nagar, Tilak Nagar Delhi-
110018, has severed all his relations with his
son Namely Gurpreet Singh and His Daughter
namely Rupinder Kaur, and disinherited and
disown them from all his moveable and
immovable properties due to their bad
conduct, behavior, temperament and fictitious
identity towards my client. Rupinder Kaur is
using my client’s name and his service history,
status to boost her moral and to gain some
respect and publicity in society for her personal
gain. Hence my client will not be responsible
for any of their dealings with anyone anymore
in any manner whether contractual or verbal.

Sd/- Anil (Advocate)
Ch. No. T-25, 1st Floor, Tehsil Lane,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large being informed that my
client Shri Gyan Singh Chauhan S/o
Late Shri Inder Singh Chauhan and Smt.
Urmila Chauhan W/o Shri Gyan Singh
Chauhan both R/o House No. 4813, Gali
No. 113, B Block, Sant Nagar, Burari,
Delhi-110084 have severed all relation
with their son namely Shri Anoj Singh
Chauhan and daughter-in-law Smt.
Suman Chauhan and hereby debarred
and disowned both of them from his all
movable & immovable properties
throughout India. Now my clients have no
concern with his son and daughter-in-law
in any manner and my client will not
responsible for any act/transaction done
by Anoj Singh Chauhan and daughter-in-
law Suman Chauhan.

Sd/- GANESH KUMAR (ADVOCATE)
Ch. No. T-40A, Tehsil Lane,

Tis Hazari Courts, DELHI-110054.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Sh. Ashwani Nischal S/o
Late Sh. Sohan Lal & Smt. Seema
Nischal w/o Sh. Ashwani Nischal both
R/o 92, 2nd Floor, Near Gurudwara,
Chand Nagar, Delhi-110018, had
earlier debarred and disowned their
son namely Shiva Nischal from all
movable and immovable properties
and severed all relation with him and
published the public notice about
three year back published in two
leading newspapers i.e. Indian
Express and Jansatta through Sh.
Anil Kumar Garg, Advocate. Now for
develop the relations in family
members my clients hereby
withdraw their earlier aforesaid
public notice, which should be
treated as null and void in future.

Sd/- Neeru Garg Advocate
OFF: CH. NO.- 58, WESTERN WING,

TIS HAZARI COURTS, DELHI

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is for the information of General
Public that my client Shri Ashu Malik
S/o Shri Ram Sahai Malik &Smt Sonia
Malik W/o Shri Ashu Malik R/o H.No-
195,Raja Garden, Near Handa Nursing
Home, New Delhi-110015 has severed
all their relations from their son namely
Shri Abhishek Malik S/o Shri Ashu
Malik & his wife Smt Simran Kaur Gill
W/o Shri Abhishek Malik due to their
bad and negative behavior towards my
client. My client has also disowned and
debarred their said son and daughter-
in-law from all thier movable and
immovable properties with immediate
effect. Anybody dealingwith them shall
do so at his/her own risk,cost and
responsibilities thereto, my client shall
not be responsible in any manner for
thesame B.B.N Deo(Advocate)
S.R Iind B Coumpus,Janak Puri ND-58,

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that my client Gurdeep
Singh S/o late Sher Singh, R/o K-72, Krishan
Nagar, Delhi-110051, the owner/allottee of
shop no. 58, Mall Road, Kingsway Camp,
Delhi-110009 has applied for the conversion
of lease hold to free hold of the said shop, in
the DDA, vide application no. 00365 dated
31.03.2016 and the conveyance deed of the
said property is issued in my name by DDA.
That the original lease deed and conveyance
deed dated 30.04.1969 of the above
mentioned shop has been lost and not
traceable. A FIR/NCR no. 219243 dated
2.3.2020 with the police station Crime
Branch, Delhi against this has been lodged.
Any person claiming any rights, interest
having any objection or found in possession
of original documents may write or contact
with the above named persons at the above
address/ phone number no. 9818522004
within 15 days from the date of publication of
this notice. The person claiming any right,
interest, objection with respect to the property
can personally inform or write to the Deputy
Director (CL)/ Director (CL), A-Block, Second
Floor, Vikas sadar, New Delhi-110023.

Sd/-
SANSAR BINDU PATTANAIK

(Advocate)
Ch. No. 234, Civil Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to bring to Notice of everyone,
that M/s HARVEL AGUA INDIA
PRIVATE LIMITED having its registered
office at 301-304 Meghdoot, Nehru
place, New Delhi-110019 through its
Director. Primal Oswal are owner and in
possession of property bearing
Property No. 123E, Sector 6, Growth
Centre, Bawal, Rewari, Haryana-
501123. The owners have lost Some
Pages of the original title deed of said
property viz Conveyance Deed dated
17th July 2008 being Doc. No. 632
(regd. On 18th July 2008); which are
not traceable despite various attempts.
They also lodged a police complaint in
this regard on 24th August 2021 with
the Delhi Police for the same.
Now they want to mortgage the said
property. In Case anyone; has the
originals or has any objection to this
act, he/she can notify in writing to the
undersigned within a period of 7 days
from date of this notice and thereafter
no claim will be entertained whatsoever.

Sd/-
SUNIL KUMAR

Advocate
Ch. No. F-521, Vth Floor,

Lawyers Chamber,
Karkardooma Courts,

Delhi-110032

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Sh. Ram Sonkar and his
wife Smt. Susheela Devi both R/o
House No. F-236, Shahid Sukhdev
Nagar, Wazit Pur Industrial Area,
Ashok Vihar, Delhi-110052, wants
to give a public notice that they
have served all their relations and
ties with their son namely Mr.
Rampal Sonkar and their
daughter-in-law namely Ms. Rita
Devi @ Photo and their daughter
namely Baby Ruby @ Rishita have
also debarred them from all their
movable and immovable
properties and shall have no
concern in future with them.

Sd/- GURMIT SINGH HANS
(ADVOCATE)

Enrl. NO. D-55/98(R)

New Delhi
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IRAMSIDDIQUE
INDORE,AUGUST27

WHEN TASLEEMAli, a bangle-
seller fromUttar Pradesh, was
beaten up and abused by some
men in Indore’s New Govind
Nagar areaonAugust 22, oneof
theattackersinvokedhisreligion
andshouted“BombayBazaarka
badla lo.”
Thatwasareferencetoanin-

cident in BombayBazaar, about
4 km away, in which two Dalit
girlswere beatenupby a group
of youngmenwhoalleged they
were friends with a "Hindu

man." That incident on August
13,andatleasttwootherevents,
police and leaders from both
communities told The Indian
Express, hardened fault lines.
In the Bombay Bazaar inci-

dent, two Dalit girls with their
uncle Rohit Salvi were sur-
rounded by amob that swelled
in size and mistook them as
“Muslimwomen standingwith
aHinduman.”Thegirls,eyewit-
nessessaid,wereforcedtoshow
their Aadhaar cards and estab-
lishtheiridentity.Aheatedargu-
ment ledtoaclash,withthepo-
lice intervening to rescue the
twowomen after theywere at-

tackedbyagroupofpeople.The
policeregisteredacaseunder10
different IPC sections including
attempt tomurder.
“People call the attack on

Tasleem amob attack but actu-
allywhat happened in Bombay
Bazarwas amobattack. The in-
cident created outrage among
themajority community,” said
Rajpal Joshi, Prant Prachar
PramukhofMalwaPrant,Hindu
JagranManch.
Indeed, Indore's chief Qazi,

Ishrat Ali, drew a link. "What
started with the incident at
Bombay Bazaar,” he told The
IndianExpressFriday,“concluded

with what happened with
Tasleem.”
When contacted, Mahesh

ChandraJain,Superintendentof
Police (West), Indore, said, ”The
incidentwas handled then and

isdoneanddustednow.Iwould
not like tocommenton it.”
There’sareasonwhyofficials

aredialing itdown.
For, theBombayBazaar inci-

dent itself occurred in theback-
drop of an 18-year-oldMuslim
woman choosing to marry a
manofthemajoritycommunity
onAugust4.Fourdaysafterthat
marriage, shepresentedherself
at the Bhawar Kuan police sta-
tion on August 8 dressed as a
Hindu bride, and refused to re-
turn toherparents.
When contacted, her father,

who did not want to be identi-
fied, said, “My daughter who
was just 18 years was brain-
washed likemany other girls in
thecommunityare. Iwashardly

given twominutes to convince
her to returnhomeat thepolice
stationinthepresenceofatleast
10-12 policemen.” Such in-
stances— described as ‘reverse
love jihad’ — have led to in-
creasedvigilancebymembersof
the community in areas domi-
natedbyminorities,saidacom-
munity leader.
Two days after the Bombay

Bazaarepisode,acoupleof inci-
dents in the city on the
Independence Day, also raised
the communal temperature. In
the first, the two communities
confronted each other in Nayta
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CHHATTISGARHCONGCRISIS

Summonedagain,meetsRahulwho
mayvisit statenextweek;sources
sayCM-by-rotationmovenotover

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

BHUPESHBAGHELwillcontinue
asChiefMinisterofChhattisgarh
“forthetimebeing”andthepro-
posal to replace him with T S
Singh Deo, in linewith the for-
mula of rotational chief minis-
tership agreeduponby the two
in2018,was “notaclosedchap-
ter,”sourcesintheCongresssaid
FridayafterBaghelmetCongress
leader Rahul Gandhi for more
than three hours amid an un-
precedentedshowofstrengthby
himinNewDelhi.
The Congress leadership,

sourcessaid,wasmiffedwiththe
ChiefMinister for bringing over
40MLAs includingministers —
one of them claimed they to-
talled 51 — to New Delhi to
demonstratehissupportdespite
a clear direction from the high

command not to do so. The
Congresshas70MLAsinthe90-
member Assembly. Baghel was
told to send back theMLAs im-
mediately, sourcessaid.Neither
Gandhi nor AICC general secre-
tary (organisation) K C
Venugopalmet theMLAs.
All eyes are now onGandhi,

whotheChiefMinistersaidwill
be visiting Chhattisgarh next
week. Sources said the party
leadershipisstillkeenonimple-
menting the rotational chief
ministerformulaandhopesthat
Baghel will honour it. “He will
continue as Chief Minister for
the time being,” a senior leader
told The Indian Express when
askedabout theoutcomeof the
meeting.Ontherotational chief
ministerformula,theleadersaid
“it isnotaclosedchapter.”
PriyankaGandhiVadra,AICC

general secretary in-charge of
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

5 killed after
suspected
militants
attack trucks
in Assam
TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, AUGUST27

ATLEASTfivepeoplewerekilled
after allegedmilitants from the
Dimasa National Liberation
Army (DNLA) fired on and set
ablaze several private commer-
cialtrucksinDimaHasaodistrict
of Assam on Thursday evening,
police said.
“We have recovered five

charred bodies — they are
mostlytruckdriversandhandy-
men. Identification is ongoing,”
DimaHasaodistrictsuperinten-
dent of police Jayant Singh said
onFridaymorning.
He said intelligence inputs

suggestedthattheDNLAwasbe-
hind theattack.
TheDNLAwasformedin2019

withtheaimofcreatinga“sover-
eignandindependentnation”of
theDimasa-Kachari tribe,oneof
theearliestinhabitantsandrulers
of Assam's Brahmaputra valley.
The Dimasa now live in Dima
Hasao,KarbiAnglong,Cacharand
Nagaon districts of central and
southern Assam, as well as in
partsofNagaland.
Around 8 pm on Thursday,

thesuspectedmilitantsstopped
aconvoyofaboutseventrucksat
Rangerbeel underDiyungmukh
policestation,some115kmfrom
Haflong, the headquarters of
DimaHasaodistrict,policesaid.
Theyopened indiscriminate

fireonthevehiclesthatwerere-
portedly carrying clinker and
coal from a cement factory, a
subsidiaryof theDalmiaGroup,
inUmrangsoinDimaHasaodis-
trict toLanka inHojaidistrict.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Delhi schools,
colleges to open
in phases from
Sept 1: Sisodia
Classes IX-XII toopenfirst;notmust,
studentscanpickonline,offlinemode

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

SCHOOLSFORclassesIX-XII,col-
leges, universities and coaching
institutesinDelhiwill reopenin
phases from September 1,
Deputy Chief Minister Manish
SisodiaannouncedonFriday.
The decisionwas taken at a

meeting of the Delhi Disaster
ManagementAuthority(DDMA),
which includes Chief Minister
ArvindKejriwal,LtGovernorAnil
Baijal,AIIMSDirectorDrRandeep
GuleriaandNITIAayogmember
(health)VKPaul.
Sisodia said studentswill re-

quirethepermissionoftheirpar-
entsorguardianstoattendphys-
ical classes. Thosewho are not
comfortablewithattendingphys-
icalclasseswillhavetheoptionto
continuewiththeonlinemode.
"Social distancingwill have

to be ensured. No child will be
forced to attend school and no
childwill bemarked absent for
skippingphysicalclasses.Classes
will takeplace inblendedmode
—bothonlineandphysical,”said

Sisodia. He said detailed guide-
lineswill be issuedsoon.
After the DDMAmeeting, a

seniorofficialwhoattendedthe
deliberationssaidClassesVI-VIII
will resume from September 8.
However, Sisodia said the deci-
siononallowingstudentsbelow
Class IX will be taken after

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Students
willneed
parents’
permission:
Sisodia

Baghel CM for
now, showshis
strength but
not all-clear yet

SAYEDZIARMAL
HASHEMI,TAMEEM
AKHGAR,KATHYGANNON
&CARAANNA
KABUL,AUGUST27

EVACUATION FLIGHTS from
Afghanistanresumedwithnew
urgency on Friday, a day after
two suicide bombings targeted
thethousandsofpeopledesper-
ately fleeing a Taliban takeover
andkilledmorethan100.TheUS
warned more attacks could
come ahead of nextweek's end
toAmerica's longestwar.
As the call to prayer echoed

through Kabul along with the

roar of departing planes, the
anxiouscrowdsoutsidethecity's
airportappearedaslargeasever.
They are acutely aware that the
window is closing to board a
flight before the airlift ends and
Western troopswithdraw.
Thursday's bombings near

the airport killed at least 95
Afghans and 13 US troops,
Afghan and US officials said, in
the deadliest day for American
forces in Afghanistan since
August2011.
Afghanofficialswarnedthat

thetollcouldrise,withmorgues
stretched to capacity and the
possibilitythatrelativesaretak-
ingbodiesawayfromthescene.

Oneofficial said asmanyas 169
mayhavedied.
At least 10 bodies lay on the

grounds outside Kabul'sWazir
AkbarKhanHospital,whererel-
atives said themortuary could
takenomore.Afghanssaidmany
of the dead are unclaimed be-
causefamilymembersare trav-
elling from distant provinces.
In an emotional speech

Thursday night, President Joe
Biden blamed the Islamic State
group's Afghanistan affiliate,
whichisfarmoreradicalthanthe
Talibanfighterswhoseizedpower
lessthantwoweeksagoinalight-
ningblitzacrossthecountry.
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NITINSHARMA
&MIHIRVASAVDA
CHANDIGARH,NEWDELHI,
AUGUST27

ADAY after Olympic champion
Neeraj Chopra urged people to
not use his name to “further
propaganda and dirty agenda”,
fellow Olympians, including
Tokyo Gamesmedalist Bajrang
Punia, came out in his support,
saying sport shouldnotbeused
asamediumtodiscriminate.
“Whethertheathleteisfrom

Pakistanoranyothercountry,he
represents his nation. He is a
sportspersonfirst.Soit'snotlike
we'llsaysomethingagainstthat
person because he is from

Pakistan. There should be re-
spect for athletes,” wrestler
Bajrang, who won the bronze
medal in the 65kgweight class
on the same day that Chopra
won the javelin gold, told The
IndianExpress.
Chopra was dragged into a

controversy after his comment
in an interview, that Pakistani
javelinthrowerArshadNadeem
was “moving around” with his

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

AnAfghanwomantries to identifyabodyatahospital inKabulonFriday,adayafter theattacksnear theairport.AP

Bajrang
Punia

PRANAVMUKUL
&ANILSASI
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

ACROSSSOMEof India'sbusiest
airportsandtrainstations, facial
recognition technology (FRT)
software systems are being
hookedupwith a progressively
spreadingnetworkofclosed-cir-
cuit cameras bymultiple state-
owned agencies to pan though
databases of photos to identify

peopleonareal-timebasis.
The growing list of users of

this technology, which started
with the Home Ministry's
National Crime Records Bureau
(NCRB)andvariouspoliceforces,
now includes the Airports
Authority of India, the Indian
Railways, public sector utilities,
and the state-owned agency
mandated to issue a unique
identity toall residentsof India.
FRT software vendors in-

clude both domestic firms and

global companies. The systems
seektoachievearangeofobjec-
tives: better identification of
criminals, law enforcement use
at railway stations, passenger
check-ins at airports, biometric
attendance at companies, and
even student authentication
mechanisms.
FRT systems are in the

processofbeingdeployedatair-
ports inKolkata,Varanasi,Pune,
Vijayawada, Bengaluru,
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Facial recognition spreads, concern
over absence of data protection law

KANCHANVASDEV&
KAMALDEEPSBRAR
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST27

NAVJOT SINGH Sidhu's adviser
Malvinder SinghMali resigned
on Friday, even as the Punjab
Congresschief issuedaveiledul-
timatumtothepartyhighcom-
mand, declaring hewould fight
attempts to deny him the free-
domtotakedecisionsthatwere
good for thestate.
Controversialpostsonsocial

media byMali have triggered a
storm in the Punjab Congress,
drawing criticism from Chief
MinisterCapt.AmarinderSingh.
Speakingatafunctionorgan-

isedby theTrader and Industrial
Association of Amritsar on
Thursdaynight,Sidhusaid:“Ihave
nevermadecompromises.Ihave
toldthepartyhighcommandthat
if I fulfill promisesanddeliveron
thehopesofpeople, Iwillensure
theruleoftheCongressinPunjab
forthenext20years.

“Parjetusimanunirnaynahin
laindeyongetaanmain ittnaal itt
kharka du. (But if you do not al-
lowmetotakedecisions,Iwillhit
back strongly.) There is nopoint
inbeingadecoratedhorse.”
Asked for a reaction to

Sidhu’s remark, Congress gen-
eral secretary in charge of the
stateHarishRawatsaidhewould
commentonlyafterhehadstud-
ied the context in which the
statementwasmade.
“But Imust say thathe isour

honourable PPCC chief, and if a
PCCchiefdoesnothavetheright
to take decisions, who does?”
Rawatsaid inDelhi.
Earlierintheday,Maliposted

a statement on social media,
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

As aide quits, Sidhu
warns Congress: will
hit back if shackled
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ChhattisgarhCongressMLAs inNewDelhi, Friday.Anil Sharma
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cameras inpublicplaces.
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Baghel CM
Uttar Pradesh, who joined
Gandhi’smeetingwith Baghel,
left in between, possibly to con-
sult Congress president Sonia
Gandhi, and later returned.
VenugopalandPLPunia,AICCin-
chargeofChhattisgarh,werealso
present.While themeetingwas
on, MLAs supporting Baghel
waited at the 24, Akbar Road
headquartersof theAICC.
Priyanka’spresencesignalled

the increasing role she isplaying
inCongress organisationalmat-
ters. Sheplayedakey role in the
appointment of Navjot Singh
Sidhuas PunjabCongress presi-
dent.Shealsohadaroleinplacat-
ing Sachin Pilotwhenhe raised
the banner of revolt against
RajasthanChiefMinister Ashok
Gehlotlastyear.
On Friday, around 7.30 pm,

Baghel andPuniaemerged from
themeeting. Baghel saidhehad
discussedpolitical,administrative
andotherissueswithGandhi.He
said he had invited him to
Chhattisgarh. “Very soon, possi-
bly nextweek, Rahuljiwill visit
Chhattisgarh,”hesaid.
Askedwhetherhewillremain

ChiefMinisterwhenGandhivis-
its the state, Baghel said: “He is
comingonmyinvitation...Maine
mukhyamantri ke roopmein am-
antritkiyahai (Ihaveinvitedhim
inmycapacityasChiefMinister).”
Toqueriesonleadershipchan-

ge,hesaid:“Ihaveexplainedallis-
sues tomy leader.Wediscussed
political issues,schemesandpro-
grammes,andaboutthecountry...”
Asked about rotational chief

ministership,Baghelsaid:“Some
daysagowhen I camehere last...
Puniajiveryclearlyexpressedhis
viewonthat...whenthein-charge
has said...what is left to say.”He
wenttotheAICCheadquartersto
meet theMLAs and thereafter
metPuniaatthelatter’sresidence.
StateHealthMinisterTSSingh

Deo,who ismounting pressure
on the central leadership to im-
plementtheformulaofrotational
chief ministership which was
agreeduponbetweenBagheland
himinDecember2018whenthe
partycametopowerinthestate,
isalsointheCapital.
The MLAs, who arrived in

batchesandare stayingat theLe
MeridienhotelinDelhi,metPunia
twice, urging him to arrange a
meetingwithVenugopalandthe
leadership.Theshowofstrength
byBaghelhasclearlyposedachal-
lengetothepartyhighcommand
whichwantedanamicablesettle-
ment to the leadership tussle.
Sources said severalmayors too
arrivedintheCapital.
“Wehave come to place our

viewsbefore the central leader-
ship.Wearedisciplinedworkers
of the party.Whatever decision
theparty takes, itwill beaccept-
abletoallofus.Weareallsoldiers
ofRahulGandhi,”BhilaiCityMLA
Devendra Yadav told The Indian
Express. He said 51MLAs are in
Delhitomeettheleadership.
Sourcessaidsignaturesofthe

MLAsarebeing takenona letter
addressedto theCongresspresi-
dent. The content of the letter,
sources said, is about the “achie-
vements”and"goodwork”being
carriedoutbytheCMandhisgov-
ernment. Itwouldurge thehigh
commandtoallowBagheltocon-
tinueastheChiefMinister.
TheMLAs were brought to

Delhi despite a direction by the
partyhighcommandnottodoso.
OnThursdaynight,stateCongress
presidentMohanMarkamhad
asked theMLAs not to travel to
Delhi.“Ihadissuedanappealat10
pm.Butby thensomeMLAshad
left. Some had already booked
theirtickets,”hesaid.He,however,
said there was nothingwrong
withpartyworkers and leaders
wantingtomeettheleadership.
“If the leadership is thinking

about taking a decision...We all
wanttobeheardandinvolvedin
theprocess. ReplacingBaghel as
ChiefMinisterwillnotbeappro-
priate. Everything is going on
smoothly inthestate. Itwillonly

vitiate theatmosphere.Thesitu-
ation is now favourable. If you
changetheChiefMinister...achchi
bhalisthithibanihuihaiwokharab
hogi (itwill upset the goodposi-
tionwearein)...alltheMLAshere
areofthesameview...thatiswhy
wearehere,”anMLAwhodidnot
wishtobeidentifiedsaid.

Kabul deaths
“Wewill rescue the Ameri-

cans;wewillgetourAfghanallies
out, andourmissionwill goon,”
Biden said. But despite intense
pressure to extend Tuesday’s
deadline and his vow to hunt
down those responsible, he has
cited the threatofmore terrorist
attacksasa reason tokeep tohis
plan—astheTalibanhaverepeat-
edlyinsistedhemust.
The Taliban have wrested

back control of Afghanistan two
decadesaftertheywereoustedin
aUS-led invasion following the
9/11attacks,whichwereorches-
tratedbyal-Qaidaextremistsbe-
ing harboured in the country.
Theirreturntopowerhasterrified
manyAfghans,whofeartheywill
reimpose the kindof repressive
ruletheydidwhentheywerelast
incontrol.Thousandshaverush-
edtofleethecountryaheadofthe
Americanwithdrawalasaresult.
The US said more than

100,000peoplehavebeensafely
evacuatedfromKabul,but thou-
sandsmorearestrugglingtoleave
inoneof history’s largest airlifts.
The White House said Friday
morning that 8,500 evacuees
were flownout aboardUSmili-
tary aircraft in the previous 24
hours, alongwith about 4,000
peopleoncoalitionflights.Thatis
about the same total as the day
beforetheattacks.
Morepeoplehopingtofleear-

rivedFridayattheairport,though
inoneareaTalibanfighterssetup
acordonabout500metresaway.
The attacks led Jamshad to

head there in themorningwith
hiswifeandthreesmallchildren,
clutching an invitation to a
Western countryhedidn’twant
toname.Thiswashisfirstattempt
toleave. “AftertheexplosionIde-
cided Iwould try because I am
afraidnowtherewillbemoreat-
tacks, and I think now I have to
leave,”saidJamshad.
Othersacknowledgedthatgo-

ing to the airportwas risky, but
said they had few choices.
"Believeme,Ithinkthatanexplo-
sionwill happen any second or
minute, God ismywitness, but
wehave lotsof challenges inour
lives, that iswhywetaketherisk
to comehere andweovercome
fear,''saidAhmadullahHerawi.
Manyotherswilltrytoescape

over land borders. The United
Nations refugee agency said a
half-millionpeopleormorecould
fleeina“worse-casescenario”in
thecomingmonths.
Inthewakeoftheattacks,Gen

FrankMcKenzie, theUSCentral
Command chief overseeing the
evacuation, warned thatmore
were possible, and American
commanderswereworkingwith
theTalibantopreventthem.Swe-
den’s foreignminister also said
therewasathreat.
BritainsaidFridayitsevacua-

tions fromAfghanistanwill end
withinhours,andthemainBritish
processing center for eligible
Afghanshasbeenclosed.Defense
Secretary BenWallace told Sky
News therewould be “eight or
nine”evacuationflightsonFriday.
British troopswill leaveover the
nextfewdays.
Italy's foreignminister con-

firmedthat its lastmilitary flight
evacuatingpeoplewoulddepart
later on Friday. And the French
European affairs minister,
ClementBeaune,saidonEurope1
radiothatthecountrywillendits
operation"soon"butmayextend
ituntilafterFridaynight.

—ASSOCIATEDPRESS

Delhi schools
assessing the first phase of re-
opening.
“In viewof decreasingCovid

cases,schoolsarebeingslowlyre-

opened inDelhiwith complete
precautions, so that the learning
loss for studentscanbereduced.
Wehavetobringlifebackontrack
andtakecareofstudiesaswellas
healthofstudents,”ChiefMinister
ArvindKejriwaltweeted.
Universitiessaidtheyarekeen

onreopeningbutwillneedsome
time. Delhi University Registrar
Vikas Gupta said the executive
councilwillmeet onAugust 31,
followed by internalmeetings
whereadecisionwillbetaken.
JNURector ChintamaniMa-

hapatra said the universitywill
open soon in a phasedmanner.
IIT-Delhi Director V Ramgopal
Rao said a reopening schedule
wasbeingprepared.
While physical classeswere

suspended inDelhi's schools on
March12lastyear, seniorclasses
hadreopenedbriefly in January-
Marchthisyear.However,alled-
ucational instituteswentbackto
onlinemode in April, amid the
secondwave of Covid-19 cases
acrossthecountry.
Anin-principledecisiontore-

open schools fromSeptember 1
was taken by the DDMA this
monthafterexperts,includingDr
GuleriaofAIIMS,saidthat“open-
ingofschoolsmustbeconsidered
asstudentshavesufferedalot”.
OnFriday, Sisodiasaidonline

classescouldnotmatchphysical
classes. “So far, five states across
the country have reopened all
classes, fromnursery to XII. In
about 12 states, Classes VI-XII
havereopened.Inoursurvey,we
foundthat70percentofthepar-
entswere in favourof reopening
schools,"Sisodiasaid.
OnAugust 16, schools in the

cityopened forClassXandClass
XII students forpractical exams-
relatedwork.
Sisodiasaidabout98percent

teachers of 1,053 government
schools inDelhihave receivedat
least one dose of the Covid-19
vaccine, and the rate of vaccina-
tionishighamongprivateschool
teachers aswell. There are1,368
private schools in the city recog-
nised by the Directorate of
Education.

Bajrang Punia
javelinduring theOlympic final,
were twisted by people with
“vestedinterests”.
OnThursday, Chopra saidon

Twitter: “Iwould request every-
onetopleasenotusemeandmy

comments as amedium to fur-
ther your vested interests and
propaganda.Sportsteachesusto
be together and united. I’m ex-
tremelydisappointedtoseesome
of the reactions from thepublic
onmyrecentcomments.”
Nadeemsaid the twothrow-

erswere “verygood friends”.He
toldTheIndianExpressonFriday:
“Neeraj bhai ne bilkul theek kaha
hai.Humdonobahutachchhedost
hain aur aisi cheezen nahin honi
chahiye(Neerajdidtherightthing.
We are very good friends and
suchthingsshouldnothappen).”
Chopra’scommentsreceived

backing fromthewider sporting
fraternityinIndia.
RioOlympics bronzemedal-

istwrestler SakshiMalik said: “I
completelydon'tapproveofath-
letes beingdragged into contro-
versiesorbeingusedforpolitical
reasons and to spreadhate. And
wearepulledintobizarrecontro-
versies.LikeNeerajhasbeenvery
badlyaffectedbywhathappened,
andjustthinkingthataverysmall
out-of-context remark blewup
intosuchamassivecontroversy.”
“All kindsofweirdquestions

arebeing askedandnewschan-
nelsturnedasmallnormalactof
thePakistani javelin throwerus-
ing Neeraj’s javelin for one at-
tempt,”Sakshisaid.“I'durgefans
tosupportIndianathletesandun-
derstand at same time that our
on-field rivalries do not ever
equate to off-field enmity. They
areourfriendsandpeersfromthe
samesport.Andnoathletewillbe
comfortable to be used for hate
againstanothernation.”
Table tennis player Sharath

Kamal called the incident “dis-
turbing”.
“Whenwe competed in the

SAFFGames in 2004 in Islama-
bad, therewas always police or
armyescortwithus.Wegottalk-
ing, andboth sides realised that
whatwearetoldisdifferentfrom
whattherealityonthegroundis.
We’rethesamepeople,”Kamal,a
five-timeOlympian,said.
“Wewent shopping and he

camealongwithus, showingus
whichshoptogoto,whatarethe
goodthingstobuy,andwhatare
not.That’swhenwerealisedhow
much hatred is fed to people
around,whichisunnecessary.”
ChopraandNadeem,whofin-

ished fifth in Tokyo, share a cor-
dial relationshipoutsidecompe-
tition. Evenbefore the final, the

duosatnexttoeachotherduring
their bus ride fromtheAthletes’
Village to theNational Stadium,
relivingoldmemories.
Bajrangsaiditwasimportant

forpeopletorespectthespiritath-
letesshare.“Ihaven’tseenNeeraj’s
video,butsportteachesushowto
remainunited,insteadofdiscrim-
inating.When Imeetwrestlers
fromRussia,USA,it'salwaysvery
cordial, it doesn't feel likeweare
rivals;wearealllikebrothers.The
competitive spirit is on themat
only,”Bajrangsaid.
Hisviewswereechoedbyfor-

mer India hockey captainViren
Rasquinha,who said sports and
politics should not be mixed.
“Whether I played against
Pakistan or Australia or Germ-
any…it’sallthesame.It’swaron
theground,butIshakehandsbe-
forethegameandshakehandsaf-
ter thegame.Wedon’t takeany-
thing outside the field,”
Rasquinhasaid.
“I’vealwaysbelieved thatwe

should play sport in its purest
form. Give everything for the
country in thematch thatwe’re
representing, but let’s notmix
(sportsandpolitics),”hesaid.
DuringtheTokyoOlympicsfi-

nal,Chopra,beforehisfirstthrow,
could not findhis javelin before
realising itwaswithArshad.He
asked for it and sprinted to the
startofhisrun-up.“Iwassearch-
ingformyjavelinatthestartofthe
final(inOlympics). Iwasnotable
to find it. Suddenly I sawArshad
Nadeem was moving around
withmy javelin. Then I toldhim
‘bhai give this javelin tome. It is
my javelin. I have to throwwith
it’.Thatiswhyyoumusthaveseen
I tookmy first throwhurriedly,”
ChopratoldTheTimesof India.
Storiesrunbyafewwebsites,

based on this quote, and com-
mentsonsocialmediaportrayed
Nadeemasthebadguy.
Discus thrower Kamalpreet

Kaur, who finished sixth at the
TokyoGames, calledNadeema
“goodperson”whoisalways“ea-
gertolearn”.
“Whenon the field, I canun-

derstand that players compete
against each other. But once off
thefield,weallaregoodfriends,”
she said. “Sport does not know
anyboundaries. Be it India, be it
Pakistan,sportsshouldbeseenin
therightspirit.”

—WITHSHAHIDJUDGE
ANDSHIVANINAIK

Facial recognition
andHyderabad as part of a trial
under the Ministry of Civil
Aviation'sDigiYatrainitiative.
For four of these airports—

Kolkata,Varanasi,PuneandVijay-
awada—thataremanagedbythe
AirportsAuthorityof India (AAI),
Japanese electronics company
NEChasbeenropedinfortheim-
plementation. Theproject is ex-
pectedtostartbytheendof2021.
AAI said it is currently testing

the solution atVaranasi airport.
“The solution is designed asper
prevailingindustrystandardswith
respecttodatasecurity&privacy.
The consent of theuser is taken
beforethebiometricsarecaptured
aspart of theenrolmentprocess
to Digi Yatra program,” an AAI
spokespersonsaidinresponseto
aqueryfromTheIndianExpress.
As part of a broader Indian

Railways plan to install facial
recognition tech at railway sta-
tions to “identify criminals”,
Western Railway has commis-
sioned470videocamerasfeatur-
ing real-time FRTdevelopedby
theRussian video analytics firm
NtechLab,whichhasbeen certi-
fiedbytheResearchDesignsand
StandardsOrganisation(RDSO),a
technical adviser andconsultant
totheIndianRailways.
The camera system,which is

said to ensure simultaneous
recognitionofupto50people in
asingleframe,willbeusedonthe
busiest section of the network.
Thevideoanalyticssystemcanbe
usedto“shapestrategy”bycount-
ingpassenger traffic on thenet-
workatanygiventime,alongside
the statedobjectiveof “identify-
ingcriminals”and“searchingfor
missingpersons”,accordingtothe
systemsvendor.
“Ourvideoanalyticstechnol-

ogyemployshigh-precision,real-
timefacerecognitionmode,inthe
video stream. Images are com-
paredwithadatabaseofwanted
individuals. If there is amatch, it
notifies lawenforcement imme-
diately. The entire process, from
the appearance of theperson in
frontof acamerato lawenforce-
mentreceivingasignal,takesless
thanthreeseconds.Thisenablesa
fastresponsetosituationsasthey
develop,” according to Andrei
Telenkov,CEOofNtechLab.
The NCRB, which compiles

crime statistics andmaintains a
database, is deploying “an auto-
maticFRTsystem”aimedatfacil-

itating “better identification of
criminals,unidentifieddeadbod-
ies&missing/foundchildrenand
persons”.
TheHomeMinistry has said

that the automatic FRT system
will use “police records andwill
be accessible only to Law
Enforcement Agencies”. How-
ever, inMarch 2018, the Delhi
Police, which comes under the
HomeMinistry, acquired anau-
tomated facial recognition soft-
wareasatooltoidentifylostboys
andgirlsbymatchingphotos,the
datafromwhicharelearnttohave
been subsequently fed into the
automatedfacialrecognitionsys-
tem to identify peoplewho re-
peatedly turned up at protests,
and who were photographed
duringtheriotsof lastyear.
The software deployed by

DelhiPoliceislearnttohavebeen
suppliedbytheDelhi-basedtech
company Innefu Lab,whichde-
scribesitselfasasecurity,analyt-
ics, and intelligence firm. The
company lists Delhi Police as a
client on itswebsite, in addition
to “more than a dozen LEA de-
partments”where its solutions
havebeendeployed.
In December 2018, Uttar

Pradesh Police deployed a soft-
warecalledTrinetradevelopedby
Gurgaon-based company Staqu
to “zero in on the criminal” in a
quickandtargetedmannerusing
techniquessuchasfacialrecogni-
tion, biometric record analysis,
etc.Thedatabaseatthetimewas
createdusingcriminalrecordsof
the state police, the prisons de-
partment, and theGovernment
RailwayPolice.
Besides law-enforcement

agencies,utilitiestooareleverag-
ing the technology. State-owned
NTPCLtdhasstartedimplement-
ing FRT alongside biometrics to
capture the attendance of em-
ployees.AsperNTPC'spolicy,con-
sent of employees “shall not be”
requiredtoimplementFRT.
Aredflagthathasbeenraised

is that the extensive use of FRT
systemsistakingplaceintheab-
senceofdataprotectionlawsthat
wouldmandatenecessary safe-
guardsinthecollectionandstor-
ageofuserdata.
This is especially significant

becauseothergovernmentagen-
cies planning todeploy FRT sys-
tems include thosewith amuch
widerambit—suchastheUnique
IdentificationAuthority of India
(UIDAI),which isdeveloping the
Aadhaar-based Face Authenti-
cation in Proof of Concept (PoC)
phasetosupplementauthentica-
tionmechanisms in addition to
biometricandiris-basedauthen-
ticationprocedures.
Also, Central Boardof Secon-

daryEducation(CBSE)isusingfa-
cial recognition for one-to-one
facematching as one of the au-
thenticationmechanisms for is-
suingdigitalmarksheets.
TheMinistryofEducationhas

informedParliamentthatthereis
nocollectionorstorageofbiomet-
ric facial data, and theuseof the
application is basedon the con-
sent of the individual. A govern-
mentofficialinvolvedintheexer-
cisesaidFRTis“distinct”fromface
authenticationmechanismsbe-
ingusedfordigitalmarksheets.
Apartfromthefactthatthese

systems are currently operating
inalegalvacuumgiventhatIndia
does not yet have specific laws
with regard to FRTandpersonal
dataprotection,expertshavealso
flagged the issue of lack of in-
formedconsent.
While individuals in aCCTV-

surveilledareamaybeawarethey
areundersurveillance,theuseof
images fromCCTVnetworks in
conjunction with FRT would
meantheirimageswillbestored
forlonger, ifnotpermanently.
“Thisdatawillalsobeusedto

extractparticulardatapointssuch
as the facial features and other
biometrics,which the individual
has not consented to sharing
whenenteringaCCTV-surveilled
zone,andthesedatapointscanbe
used to track futuremovements
of theperson.Therefore, integra-

tion of FRT with a network of
CCTVcameraswouldmake real
time surveillance extremely
easy,” the non-profit Internet
FreedomFoundationwrote in a
blogpostonprivacyconcerns.
Footage collected through

CCTVs are governed by regula-
tions laiddownbyvariousstates
and local law enforcement au-
thorities,andincludeaspectssuch
as the time the footage is stored
forandtheusestowhichitisput.
However, for all CCTV cam-

eras, privacy is governedbypro-
visions in The Information
TechnologyAct,2000,whichpre-
scribes“punishmentforviolation
of privacy” for any personwho
“intentionallyorknowinglycap-
tures, publishesor transmits the
imageofaprivateareaofanyper-
sonwithout his or her consent,
undercircumstancesviolatingthe
privacyof thatperson”.
TheIndianExpressreachedout

by email to the Railway Board,
NTPC,andMinistryof Education
requestingcommentsforthisre-
port,butgotnoresponses.

Bangle-seller
Mulla colonywhich falls under
theTejajiNagarpolicestationfol-
lowingprovocative slogans after
flag-hostingwhich led to stone
pelting. FIRswere registered fol-
lowingcomplaintsfromboththe
communities at TejajiNagar po-
licestation.
Inanother incidentatRajwa-

da,asittingBJPMLAreferredtoan-
otherIndependenceDayevent10
kmawayfromNaytaMullacolony
inwhichawomanaskedtheaudi-
ence to repeat “HinduRashtraki
jai”and“HinduDharmkijai”with
herafterraisingslogansof“Bharat
Mata ki jai.” A video shows that
among those assembled in the
event, organised by BJP’s Alpa-
sankhyakMorcha,someshouted
back“YaaHussain”.
“ThisTalibaniculturewillnot

workhere.Whoeverwantstostay
herewillhave to sayslogans like
Bharat Mata ji jai and Vande
Mataram,”theMLA,MaliniSingh
Gaur,toldTheIndianExpress.
Tasleem,whowasbeatenup

bythemenafterthese incidents,
was arrested by the police on
chargesofforgeryalongwithrel-
evant sections of sexual harass-
mentandPOCSO.Thepolicealso
arrested four people—Rakesh
Pawar, VikasMalviya, Rajkumar
Bhatnagar,VivekVyas—forbeat-
ingandlootingTasleem.
When contacted, SP, Indore

(East) Ashutosh Bagri who has
sent a team to Tasleem’s native
districtHardoitoascertainhiscre-
dentialssaid,“Asperpreliminary
information, he has no criminal
records.Butitisconfirmedhehad
twoAadhaarcards.”
SaidQaziIshratAli:“Indoreis

a citywherepeople give food to
thehungryandhelptotheneedy
without getting into their reli-
gion…It is our responsibility to
maintainpeace.”

Sidhu warns
announcinghehadquitasSidhu’s
adviser. Hewarned that if any-
thinguntowardhappenedtohim,
ChiefMinisterAmarinder Singh
and other Congress leaders, as
wellasleadersfromtheSAD,BJP,
andAAPwouldberesponsible.
Attacking theCongress lead-

ership andRawatwithoutnam-
ing them,Mali said Punjab had
becomeagoldmine for thehigh
commands and Punjab in-
chargesinDelhi.
RawatdescribedMali’sresig-

nationasa “verygood”develop-
ment. He saidMali had already
clarified on Facebook that his
postswerehis personal opinion.
OnThursday,Rawathadsaidthat
Sidhu should sack suchadvisers
— and if he did not, he (Rawat)
woulddosohimself.
Sources said Sidhu advised

Mali to quit following the inter-
vention of the top leadership of
theparty.Theresignationisbeing
viewed as a setback for Sidhu,
whohadearlier sought todig in
hisheels,sayingthathisadvisers
enjoyedfreedomofspeech.

FROMPAGEONE

5 killed after suspected militants attack trucks
As per reports on Friday

evening, the five dead have
been identified as Gour
Mazumder (42), Dilwar
Hussain(24),SikandarAli(32),
and Afgar Ali (37) fromHojai
district, and Dharmendra
Kumar Paresh (35) from
Pratapgarh inUttarPradesh.
A few trucks reportedly

managedtoescape,andtwoin-
jured truckers were taken to
hospital for treatment. Police
were conducting a massive
combingoperationinthearea,
SPSinghsaid.
In a statement issued on

Friday evening, the Dalmia
Groupsaid:“Someofourpart-
nervehiclescarryingcompany
material were targeted by an
extremist group.We are sad-
dened to inform you that 5
driverswhowereattackedlost
their lives and 2were injured.
Weexpressourcondolencesto
the families of the deceased
andwewillextendduesupport
to the bereaved families...We
are in touch with the
Government of Assam and
theyhaveassuredus thatnec-
essarystepswillbetaken,soas
to avoid any such untowardly
incident inthefuture.”
State DGP Bhaskarjyoti

Mahantatravelledtothesiteof
theattackonFriday.“Ourinves-
tigationisunderway.Seniorof-
ficials are here inDimaHasao.

Wewill take very strong ac-
tion,”Mahanta told reporters
inDimaHasao.
“Insurgency is a reality in

Assam…we cannot deny that.
Ifwe(thepolice)succeedin90
operations, wemay fail in 10.
Butbeassuredwewill takeall
stepsatthestrictestleveltoad-
dress this unfortunate inci-
dent,”hesaid.
The hill district of Dima

Hasao, which is run by the
North Cachar Hills
AutonomousCouncilunderthe
provisions of the Sixth
Schedule of the constitution,
was a hotbed of insurgency in
the 1990s and 2000s, but has
been relatively peaceful over
thepastdecade.
The Dimasa National

Security Force (DNSF) was

formedin1991withtheaimof
creatingaseparatestatecalled
Dimaraji. After the group sur-
rendered in 1995, its com-
mander-in-chief,JewelGorlosa,
formed the Dima Halam
Daogah,whichmostly carried
out extortion and ‘taxation’,
andwas reportedlymentored
bytheNSCN(I-M)ofNagaland.
After the Dima Halam

Daogah began talks with the
government in 2003, Gorlosa
broke away and formed the
DimaHalamDaogah (Jewel),
withanarmedwingcalledthe
BlackWidow. The two outfits
were active in the region for
several years, but ultimately
signed a ceasefire agreement
withthegovernment in2012.
Announcing its formation

onApril15,2019withNaisodao

Dimasa as its chairman, the
DNLA said it was “committed
to revamp the national strug-
gle and fight for the liberation
of a sovereign, independent
DimasaNation”. It said that its
aimwasto“developasenseof
brotherhood among the
Dimasaandalsotorebuildtrust
and faith among the Dimasa
society for regaining the
DimasaKingdom”.
InMay this year, theDNLA

receivedamajorblowaftersix
of its top cadreswere killed in
a counter-insurgency opera-
tion by the Assam Police and
Assam Rifles. This was pre-
ceded by an encounter in
March, in which a top cadre
who went by the name of
‘BlackDimasa’,waskilled.
Over the last fewmonths,

the Northeastern states have
seen several episodes of vio-
lenceandunrest.InJuly,theold
boundary dispute between
Assam andMizoram turned
bloody, leading to thedeathof
six Assam Police personnel.
More recently, a curfewwas
imposedinMeghalayaandthe
Internetwas shutdown for72
hours following violence after
cadres of the outlawed
Hynniewtrep National
LiberationCouncilburnedapo-
lice vehicle in response to the
allegedmurderof theirformer
leader inapoliceoperation.
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Whatdoes thereturn
of theTalibanmeanfor
sports inAfghanistan?
ThisweekontheExpressSportspodcast,
wediscuss thefutureof sports in
Afghanistan,andwhat theyhavemeant for
thepeople inthecountry.
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ACOMMUNISTHISTORYOF AFGHANISTAN
TheriseoftheTalibanin1996canbeassociatedwiththeineffectiveruleofthePDPAandthehorrors
inflicteduponAfghanistanbytheoccupyingSovietforces.
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S.N. Tender No.

E-Procurement TE-Procurement Teennddeerr NNoottiiccee

Description

E-Procurement Tender Notice No.: 21/05 Date: 25.08.2021

Qty.
EMD

(Rs.)

81,360/-
540

Nos.
1 19205861A

Low Maintenance Lead Acid

Secondary cell 2V/300AH

Capacity conform RDSO

Spcen No.IRS.S:88/2004 in

h a r d r u b b e r c o n t a i n e r

complete with inter cel l

c o n n e c t o r m i c r o p o r o u s

ceramic vent plug, sealed flot

guide and nuts bolt and washer

dry and uncharged condition.

17.09.2021

Tender

OpeningDate

On behalf of the President of India, Sr. Divisional Material Manager,

North Central Railway, Prayagraj invites the E-procurement tenders:

NNOORRTTHH CCEENNTTRRAALL RRAAIILLWWAAYY,, PPRRAAYYAAGGRRAAJJ

Note: (1) The complete information of above E-Procurement Tenders are

available on IREPS website i.e. http://www.ireps.gov.in (2) Bids other

than in the form of E-Bids shall not be accepted against above Tender. For this

purpose, venders are required to get themselves registered with IREPS

website along with class III, digital signature certificates issued by CCA under

IT Act-2000. (3) Rates entered into Financial Rate page and duly signed

digitally shall only be considered. Rates and any other financial entity in any

other form/letter head if attached by vender shall be straight way ignored and

shall not be considered. (4) Documents being attached should be signed on

their body. (5) Allocation for "Cost of Drawing" is Z-650 and for "Earnest Money

Deposit (EMD" is Deposit Misc, stores-00844517. (6)The above tender notice has

been uploaded on http//www.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in". In case of any difficulty

helpdeskavailableon the IREPS websitemay beapproached. 949/21 (P)

@@ CCPPRROONNCCRRwwwwww..nnccrr..iinnddiiaannrraaiillwwaayyss..ggoovv..iinnNNoorrtthh cceennttrraall rraaiillwwaayy

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, PROCUREMENT,
JAMMU POWER DISTRIBUTION CORPORATION LIMITED, JAMMU,

RAIL HEAD, NARWAL, JAMMU, J&K, PIN -180012
PHONE NO. 0191-2473402 TELEFAX- 0191-2472350

e-mail: epc1jammu@gmail.com
No: SE/PRJ/TS/834
Dated: 24-08-2021

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER
e- NIT NO. SE/PRJ/03/2021-22

Dated: 24.08.2021
For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of Jammu & Kashmir,
Superintending Engineer, Procurement, JPDCL, Jammu invites online e-
bids from original Govt. registered manufacturers for supply of material as
under for the requirement of JPDCL:

Detailed NIT maybe downloaded from the website http://jktenders.gov.in
upto 17th September 2021 till 11:00 Hrs. The tender shall be accepted
through online mode only. In case, the tender process does not get com-
pleted due to any reason, no corrigendum will be published in the news-
papers. The details regarding corrigendum may be seen on the above
mentioned website.

Sd/- Superintending Engineer,
Procurement, JPDCL, Jammu

DIPJ-2518

MHCHD/TS/3892-96 Dated: 25.08.2021
DIPK-7362

PRESS NOTICE
NOTICE INVITING BIDS FOR ROAD/BRIDGE/BUILDING WORKS

Executive Engineer, Bharwain Division, HP. PWD, Bharwain-177109 on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh,
invites on line e-tenders on item rate basis from approved and eligible contractors registered in CPWD/ HPPWD for the
following works:

1. Bidding documents can be downloaded from the website http://hptenders.govt.in from 16.09.2021 (5.00 PM) to
onward. The bids can be deposited in electronic format on the website http://hptenders.gov.in. w.e.f17.09.2021 to
22.09.2021 up to 5.00 PM & documents submission on dated 22.09.2021 up to 10.30 AM. The bids received will
be opened at 11.30 AM on 22.09.2021 in the presence of the bidders who wish to attend. If the office happens to
be closed on the date of opening of the bids as specified, the bids will be opened on the next working day at the
same time and venue.

2. Bid document along with general terms and conditions of the work can be seen at and downloaded from the web-
site http://hptenders.govt.in.

3. The bidders are advised to quote rates inclusive of GST as applicable. GST shall not be paid extra.
-HIM SUCHNA AVAM JAN SAMPARK-

Sr. Name of Work Estimated Earnest Cost of Time Allowed Time & Date Class of
No. Cost Money Documents for Completion Opening of Contractors

(Months) Technical Bid

1 1670747/- 55100/- 500/- Six months 11.30 AM on Class-
22.09.2021 C & D

2 792483/- 16000/- 350/- Nine months 11.30 AM on Class-
22.09.2021 C&D

3 792483/- 16000/- 350/- Nine months 11.30 AM on Class-
22.09.2021 C&D

4. 1042000/- 21000/- 500/- Three months 11.30 AM on Class-
22.09.2021 C&D

5. 1137300/- 23000/- 500/- Three months 11.30 AM on Class-
22.09.2021 C&D

Repair/ Restoration of rain damages on
Baruhi to Dumkhar road km 0/0 to 27/270
(Portion km 0/0 to 16/0) (SH: C/O 6.00
meter span RCC slab culvert at RD
15/450 along with both side wing walls).

C/O Helipad at Sanghnai Tehsil Ghanari
(SH: C/O Main building including WS & SI)
Deposit work

C/O Helipad at Chintpurni Tehsil Amb
(SH: C/O Main building including WS & SI)
Deposit work

C/O Ambulance road from Gagret
Daulatpur road to Mohalla Bagwal Share
Ki Hatti Abadi Kabirpanthian Mohalla GP
Sanghnai (SH: Providing & laying inter-
locking paver block between RD 0/171 to
0/321 & causeway at RD 0/250 & C/O
Retaining walls at RD 0/0 to 0/026 &B
0/225 to0/272) under MMGSY.

C/O 6.00 meter span RCC slab culvert
over GourKhad on Takoli to Bhard Panga
road under MMGSY.

3655/HP

Follow us on @SCRailwayindia
Details of the Tender Notices of
S.C Railway can be seen on our

website : www.scr.indianrailways.gov.in

TENDER NOTICE NO. 108/2021
Dt: 27.08.2021

SUPPLY OF STORES ITEMS.
e-Procurement Tender Notice

The following Tenders have been
floated online. Tenderers are
requested to visit the website
www.ireps.gov.in and submit their
offers online. The Tender Description,
Qty, EMD, SD may be seen in
website. Offers submitted manually
will not be accepted. Offers by post will
not be entertained. Tender Closing
time is 14.30 hrs of the Due date of the
Tender. "For all indigenous offers,
EMD will be accepted only via online
s y s t e m a s a v a i l a b l e o n
www.ireps.gov.in"

Note:- Due dates of Tender

Opening: S.No. 01 on dt.13.09.2021;

SL.No. 02 to 04 on dt. 15.09.2021;

SL.No. 05 on dt: 20.09.2021; SL.No.

06 on dt. 29.09.2021; SL.No. 07 & 08

on dt. 30.09.2021, SL.No. 09 on dt.

04.10.2021

CORRIGENDUM

T.No. 56.21.5096 Due Date is

Postponed from 02.09.2021 to

13.09.2021.

Beside above mentioned tenders

there are other tenders having

value below Rs.25 lakhs. For

Details, please visit Railway

website above.
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Principal Chief Materials Manager/

Secunderabad.

For further tender conditions /
details and for downloading the

tender documents,
Please visit website at

https://www.ireps.gov.in or
www.scr.indianrailways.gov.in

Tender No. BRIEF DESC.

LM215970 C L A M P L O C K
ARRANGEMENT

LM216006 ITEMS OF 220MM
POINT MACHINE

LH215763 ZS COUPLING 500A
750V

LH215788 SET OF AIR SPRING
ASSEMBLY

45.21.1021B SET OF VRLA 1100AH
BATTERY

29.21.5006 IG BT BASED3-PHASE

DRIVE

29.21.1412 P R I M A R Y A X L E
DAMPER

30.21.3505 DUAL FLUSH VALVE

77.21.1010 ENAMEL SYNTHETIC
EXTERIOR

A0968

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

THE DELHI High Court Friday
refusedtogrant interimprotec-
tion from arrest to Hindu
Raksha Dal president
Bhupinder Tomar alias Pinky
Chaudhary,whoisunder inves-
tigation for his alleged role in
the anti-Muslims sloganeering
at JantarMantar onAugust 8.
The court issued notice to

DelhiPoliceonChaudhary'san-
ticipatory bail plea and asked
them to file a status report. It
listedthebailapplicationforthe
next hearing onSeptember 13.
"Primafaciethereisallkinds

of slogans and speeches being
given. Let them file the status
report," said Justice Mukta
Gupta said while rejecting the
prayer for interimprotection.
A lowercourt lastweekhad

saidthat"wearenotinaTaliban
state" while dismissing
Chaudhary's anticipatory bail
plea.
Chaudhary'scounselargued

before the High Court Friday
that he had not raised any slo-
gans and the organiser of the
JantarMantareventhadalready
beengrantedbail.
"Thereisnothingagainstmy

client for theprosecutiontosay
thattheywanttoarresthimand
theywant to takehim into cus-

tody," submitted advocate
Vishnu Shankar Jain, who rep-
resented Chaudhary, while
reading the contents of the FIR.
However, the court said the

FIRwasonlyapreliminarydoc-
ument and does not give the
role of any of the accused. "Let
me just call for the reply.
Contentsof theFIRisnotacom-
plete prosecution case," it
added.
Delhi Police told the court

that it has submitted three
videos and two transcripts of

the "objectionable sloganeer-
ing" and an interview via
emails.
The interview shows that

Chaudharywas"verymuchone
of theorganisersandverymuch
part of the entire event"where
the slogan chanting tookplace,
submitted police counsel
TarangSrivastava,whoalsoob-
jected to grant of any interim
protection.
The sessions court, while

denying the pre-arrest bail to
Chaudhary, on August 21, had
observed, "We are not in a
Taliban state. Rule of law is the
sacrosanct governing principle
in our plural andmulticultural
society.While thewhole coun-
try is celebrating Azadi ka
Amrut Mahotsav, there are
someminds still chained with
intolerant and self-centric be-
liefs."
OnAugust 13, a lower court

had refused to grant bail to
three other men arrested for
raising inflammatory and anti-
Muslim slogans at Jantar
Mantar, observing that their
"scathing remarks" were "un-
democratic and uncalled for
froma citizenof this country".
On August 11, the lower

court had granted bail to
SupremeCourt lawyerand for-
merBJPspokespersonAshwini
Upadhyay, the organiser of the
protest.

PRIMAFACIE, ALLKINDSOFSLOGANS:HC

PinkyChaudhary isunder
investigation forhis alleged
role in theanti-Muslims
sloganeeringat Jantar
MantaronAugust 8.Archive

No interim protection to
Hindu RakshaDal headEXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

ACTOR SONU SOOD, whomet
Delhi CMArvindKejriwal at his
official residence on Friday,was
announced the brand ambassa-
dor of the state government’s
mentorship programme for
school students, whichwill be
launchednextmonth.
Addressingapressconference

after themeeting, Sood said, “as
of now,we have not discussed
anything political”, a statement
he repeated as reporters asked
aboutspeculationsofhim,orone
his familymembers, contesting
onanAAPticketintheupcoming
PunjabAssemblypolls.
Sood, a popular name in

Bollywood, hails fromPunjab’s
Moga. The actor had received
widespreadacclaimforhischar-
itable interventions during the
Covid-19lockdowns.
Deputy CMManish Sisodia,

AAP’sPunjabco-inchargeRaghav
Chadha, and Chandigarh-based
entrepreneur Karan Gilhotra
were also present during the
meeting.
Under thementorship pro-

gramme—Desh kementors—
theDelhigovernmentwill rope
inprominent names fromvari-
ouswalks of life to guide stu-

dentsfromunderprivilegedback-
grounds. Sood praised the
Kejriwal government for its ini-
tiatives in the education sector:
“Whathe(Kejriwal)hasachieved
hastobeexperienced.”Headded
that he “felt blessed that hewas
gettingtoworkundertheleader-
shipofArvindsirandManishsir”.
“Iamimpressedbythetrans-

formation inDelhi government
schools in the past year. High
qualityeducationforallchildren,
whetherrichorpoor,isthekeyto
abrighter future for thecountry.
Weneedtocometogetheranddo
our share for nation building. I
urge the youth of India to come
beapart of DeshKeMentor,” he
added.
Whenrepeatedlyaskedabout

thepossibilityofhimjoiningAAP

ahead of the Punjab polls, Sood
said,“Nopoliticswasdiscussed…
Asofnowwehavenotdiscussed
anythingpolitical.Ifeelthis(desh
kementors) isabigger issue.”
The government said in a

statement that the ‘Desh Ke
Mentor’ is a programmewhere
mentorswilltakeout10minutes
every week to guide the stu-
dents.
Meanwhile, reacting to the

move,BJPDelhipresidentAdesh
Guptasaid:“InsofarasKejriwal’s
movetoassociatefilmactorSonu
Soodwith Delhi government’s
defunctmentor programme is
concerned, this is not to benefit
theyouthbut to takeadvantage
of his image and appeal for his
ownpartybenefit inpoll-bound
Punjab,Goaandother states.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST27

INDIRA GANDHI International
Airportwitnessed a rise in pas-
sengernumbersinAugust—with
a footfall of roughly 90,000 per
dayinthefirstfewdays—officials
oftheDelhiAirportInternational
Limited (DIAL) said Friday. They
attributed the increase to fewer
Covidcases,asurgeinvaccination
numbers, and the arrival of the
festiveseason.
The number of travelers had

plummeted to18,000perday in
May,which increased to 62,000
perdaybytheJune-end.
Given the current situation,

officialssaidtheyexpectdomes-
tictraveltoreachpre-Covidnum-
bers by the end of the financial
year, 2023. However, they said
theydonot see the same trends
ininternationaltrafficuntilthefi-
nancialyear2024.
Inpre-Covid times, theDelhi

airportusedtosee2-2.5lakhpas-
sengersperday. In June, thema-
jorityoftravelersbelongedtothe
visiting friends and family (VFF)
category,followedbythoseonva-

cation and those traveling for
business.
ADIALofficialsaid,“Withthe

arrival of the festive season
(Rakshabandhan and other fes-
tivities), Delhi airportwitnessed
positive traction in domestic
travel (both VFF and leisure).
There is a propensity to travel
withtheincreaseintotalvaccina-
tionsacrossthecountry,butitisof
course contingent on the emer-
genceofCovidthirdwave.”
Anotherreasonfortherise in

passengernumberswasduetoa
relaxation in the domestic flight
capacityfrom50percentto72.5
percent inJune.
Theofficialsaid,“Withthein-

crease in vaccination across the
globeandlowernumberofCovid
cases in India,wemayseerelax-
ation in international travel,
whichwill increase the number
of flights and addmore destina-
tions.Wemay see the adoption
ofacommontravelpassbasedon
vaccinationandtestingforinter-
national travel in the coming
months. However, it is too early
to comment on the resumption
ofscheduledInternationaltravel
inthenextthreemonths.”

IGIA sees uptick in
passengers, 90k a day
in first week of Aug

SoodmetCMKejriwalathis residenceFriday.Hesaid, “asof
now,wehavenotdiscussedanythingpolitical”.ANI

Sonu Sood new ambassador of
govt’s mentorship programme
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ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

PRIVATE SCHOOLS Friday said
theyweremakingpreparations
to reopen fromSeptember1 for
studentsofclassesIXtoXII,after
Deputy Chief Minister Manish
Sisodia announced the govern-
ment’sdecision in this regard.
“Immediatelyafterthenotifi-

cation,Ihadameetingwithallmy
mid-level officials, andwe re-
draftedallSOPswehadlaiddown
earlier.We had a longmeeting
andwearemakingnecessaryre-
quirementswith regard to their
(children’s) physical andmental
safety.We have fixed the stag-
geredtimingsforentry,madesig-
nages sayingno sharing of food,
etc. Tomorrow and on the 31st,
wewill also have sessionswith
parents on what they should
keepinmindwhilesendingtheir
wardstoschool,”saidMountAbu
Schoolprincipal JyotiArora.
However, she said school

buses will not ply from
September1asitwasthe“biggest
challenge” right now: “Wedon’t
haveanyidearightnowifparents
want to continue with school
transport or have their own
arrangements. For that,wehave
made a proformawhichwill be
circulated to gauge interest. Bus
routes will also have to be re-
worked accordingly. So all these
activitieswill takesometime.”
BalBharatiPublicSchoolprin-

cipalLVSehgalalsosaidtheyare
“absolutelyready”toreopenfrom
September1. “AllourSOPsare in
place aswehadprepared it last
yearitself,sowearereadytoopen.
Wehavementionedeachstepfor
thecomfortandsafetyofstudents.
Schoolbuseswillnotrunimmedi-
ately, aswe are still waiting for
guidelinesonthat,”hesaid.
The Indian School principal

TaniaJoshisaidevenafterreceiv-
ingtheDoEcircular,approvalwill
besoughtfromparents:“Wewill
thenstartinwhateverwecan.But
it has to be hybrid learning;we
can’thavethewholeclasscoming
in.Hourswillhavetoberestricted.
Covidprotocolhas tobe inplace.
Wewilltakedecisionskeepingall
thesethingsinmind.”
Meanwhile,schoolsdoubling

up as Covid vaccine sites have
expressed someapprehensions
on student safety. A senior edu-
cation department official said
theSOPonre-openingwilltryto
coordinate timings of these dif-
ferent activities so that when
studentsenterandexit,theywill
notbe running intooutsiders.

SENIORCLASSESFIRSTTORETURN

Timing to buses — how
Delhi schools will reopen
their doors after over a yr

Ready to reopen, but buseswon’t ply yet: Pvt schools

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

UNLIKE SCHOOLS in the capital
which said theywill reopen on
September1,Delhi’suniversities
maintained they need a little
more time.
Delhi University, which had

earlier decided to open for sci-
encestudentsandthenretracted
its decision, said it was eager to
open.
“We have an important

Executive Council meeting on
August 31. After that, we will
have an internal meeting of
some officials, and take a deci-
sion on reopening. We are in-
clinedtowardsopeningtheuni-
versity soon, but it will not be
possible to openonSeptember
1. We have students coming
from all across the country so
we need to give them some
time. We don’t want them
to panic,” said DU Registrar
VikasGupta.
JawaharlalNehruUniversity

Rector Chintamani Mahapatra
also said the university
would open soon but after de-
liberations.
“Wehaveissuedsomanyno-

tices andwe have always gone
by the DDMA rules, so it (re-
opening)willdefinitelyhappen.
The Covid-19monitoring com-
mitteewilldiscussitoncetheor-

der comes in. Wewill need to
consider how to open it in a
phasedmanner,”hesaid.
Asked if the Indian Institute

of Technology of Delhi will
open anytime soon, Director V
Ramgopal Rao said, “We are
preparing a schedule for that.
Alreadyover2,000studentsare
back on the campus, though

classes are still being held on-
line. But we hope to start
classes soon in physical
mode, if the situation remains
the same.”
Ambedkar University Delhi,

which comes under the Delhi
government, also said discus-
sionswill beneeded.
“Weareyettoreceivetheor-

der; oncewe receive it, wewill
comply with it. However, our
plan to reopenwill be chalked
out in consultation with our
School Deans and all senior
stakeholders,” said AUD PRO
AnshuSingh.
Jamia Millia Islamia PRO

Ahmed Azeem, however, said
the university would wait for
UGC guidelines before taking
anydecision.
“That is themain determin-

ing factor for us since we are a
centraluniversity.Secondly,we
will also consult all our stake-
holders and analyse thematter
in detail from every angle, be-
fore taking the decision to re-
open,”he said.

Police-chosen SPPs will jeopardise fair trial: Govt

Studentsoutsideagovernmentschool inthecapitalonFriday.PraveenKhanna

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

SCHOOLS IN Delhi can now re-
open fromSeptember1 for stu-
dents of classes IX to XII. This is
set to be the biggest phase of
schoolreopeningsincetheyfirst
closed inMarch2020.
Before this, schools had re-

opened for exam-related activi-
ties forclassesXandXIIstudents
inJanuaryandclassesIXandXIin
February, but all offline activities
completelystoppedagainonApril
9withthesecondCovidwave.
According to education de-

partmentofficials,adetailedSOP
for this phase of reopeningwill
be issued by the department
only after the Delhi Disaster
Management Authority’s order
is issued. However, the expert
committee constituted by the
DDMAtoplanforschoolreopen-
ing had recommended an SOP
whichwill formthebasis of the
finaloneby thedepartment.

According to the
committee’s SOP,whatkind
of staggered timetable is to
be followed inschools?
Heads of schools are to pre-

paretime-tablesasperthecapac-
ity of their classrooms and labs,
withapproximately50%students
of the classroom’s capacity tobe
seatedinit.Accordingtoaschool’s
capacity and student strength,
theymaystaggerschoolschedule
to avoid crowding in classrooms
andattheentryandexit.Schools
may also stagger lunch breaks.
Buildingsfromwhichdoubleshift
schoolsoperatehavetomaintain
agapofatleastonehourbetween
thelastgroupofthemorningshift
and the first groupof the second
shift.Studentsandteachersliving
in containment zones are not to
be allowed to report to school.
Only students with written
parentalconsentwillbeallowed.

Whataboutschools
functioningasvaccination
andrationdistribution
centres?
As of now, there is no direc-

tion to close them. The commit-
tee’sSOPhasonlyrecommended
that part of the school used for
theseactivitiesbeseparatedfrom
thepartwhichwillbeusedforac-
ademicactivities. “In this regard,
directions should be issued to
DistrictAdministrationtocordon
off the area demarcated for vac-
cination or ration distribution
centre,makeseparateentry/exit
for this purpose anddeploy suf-
ficient number of civil defence
volunteers to avoidmingling of
studentswith the persons com-
ingtovaccinationorrationdistri-
butioncentres,” itstates.
Sincemanyteachersarealso

involvedinCovid-relatedduties,
the SOPhas recommended that
directions be issued to the
District Administration that a
minimumnumberofteachersbe
assignedto thesedutiesonaro-
tational basis, andonlywith the
approvaloftheirheadsofschool.

Will schoolbusesbe
operational topickupand
dropstudents?
The recommended SOP is

silentonthisandaneducationde-
partmentofficial also stated that

thedepartmentwill not be issu-
ing any directions on this. “The
questionofschool-busesdoesnot
applytoallschools.Itisforthemto
figure outwhether or how they
wanttostarttheservices,butthe
generalunderstandingisthatthe
same staggered approach and
physical distancing needs to be
maintainedonbusesaswell,”the
officialstated.

Will therebeanykindof
counsellingtoprepare
students for theirreturnto
campus?
The recommended SOP re-

quires teachers to speak toevery
student to enquire about their
well-being, and provide them
emotional support as well as
mentallypreparethemtoresume
academic activities online. They
aretotryandunderstandthecur-
rent academic levels of the stu-
dents and “bridge the learning
gaps to strengthenand recapitu-
late foundationalsubjectspecific
competencyofpreviousclass”.

Whathappens if astudentor
teacherdisplayssymptomsat
school?
For this purpose, all schools

will be required tomaintain a
‘quarantineroom’oncampus.The
recommended SOP also states
that district and health depart-
mentauthoritiesmaybedirected
to conduct randomcollectionof
samples of students and staff for
Covidtestingonaregularbasis.

Whataboutstudentsofother
gradesbelowclass IX?
The committee had recom-

mended a three-phase reopen-
ing, includingclasses IX toXIIon
September1,andclassesVItoVIII
onSeptember8.“Afterreviewing
the situation in the twophases,
theDirectorateofEducationmay
take the decision of opening
schools forprimaryandpre-pri-
maryclasses in the thirdphase,”
its report had stated. However,
while addressing the media,
DeputyCMManish Sisodia only
spokeaboutthefirstphase,with
sources stating thiswas due to
“lackofconsensusintheDDMA”.

DelhiUniversitysaid itwill takeadecisiononreopening
followinganinternalmeeting.Archive

Keen to call back students, but not
on Sept 1, say Delhi’s universities

Sisodiaannouncedthe
move,Friday.AmitMehra

OLYMPIANS
Artistsgivea final touchtograffitiof athleteswhowonmedals intheOlympics,nearPitampuraMetrostation. PraveenKhanna

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

AFTER THE Delhi government
filed a petition against the Lt-
Governor’s decision to appoint
advocateschosenbyDelhiPolice
as special public prosecutors for
casesconnectedtotheNortheast
Delhiriotsandfarmers’agitation,
theHighCourtFridayissuedno-
ticetotheCentreandL-G.
Police-chosenSPPswill jeop-

ardiseafairtrialinthesecasesand
theL-G’s belief that theywill act
independently iswishful think-
ing, thegovernmenthasargued.
The division bench of Chief

JusticeDNPatelandJusticeJyoti

Singh,afterbriefargumentsfrom
theDelhigovernment,issuedno-
tice and listed the case for hear-
ing onOctober 21. Senior advo-
cate Abhishek Manu Singhvi
represented the Delhi govern-
mentinitspetitionfiledthrough
advocateShadanFarasat.
The government stated in

court that it had rejected Delhi
Police’srequesttoappointitscho-
senadvocatesasSPPs in January
andMarchonthegroundthatthe
‘prosecutor’must be independ-
ent of the ‘investigator’ in keep-
ingwith the prosecutor’s role as
an independent officer of the
court and to fulfil the constitu-
tionalguaranteeofafairtrial.The
Cabinet agreed to appoint inde-

pendent SPPs, which was not
agreeabletotheL-G, itadded.
The L-G referred the issue to

thePresident,whoapprovedthe
appointment of SPPs. “This ‘dif-
ference of opinion’ and conse-
quent referral thereof to the
PresidentbytheL-Gisintheteeth
ofArticle239AA(4)asinterpreted
by theHon’ble SupremeCourt,”
the government has argued,
adding that the appointment of
SPPswas routine andnot an ex-
ceptionalmatterforwhichrefer-
encewasmadetothePresident.
Singhvi argued that as per a

SupremeCourt judgment, theL-
G can resort to the proviso to
Article 239AA(4) only in excep-
tional situations and to protect

nationalinterest.“TheironyisPPs
appointedbyusareindependent
persons... You cannot want to
have PPswho are part of the in-
vestigatingarmwhich is thepo-
lice,” submitted Singhvi, adding
theL-Ghasdifferedwiththegov-
ernmentonthreeoccasionssofar.
Thegovernmenthasalsocon-

tended that the L-G had “no
soundreason”forreferringtheis-
sue to the President as the state
hadagreedtoappointindepend-
entSPPs.Thedecisiontoapprove
the SPPs chosen byDelhi Police
impingesontheindependenceof
theSPPsandiscontrarytothees-
tablishedlegalprinciples, itsaid.
“NeithertheDelhiPolicenor

L-G has complaints against the

workof regular public prosecu-
tors in conducting the cases re-
lated to the farmer’s agitation
and Northeast Delhi riots,” the
governmenthas said.
Italsoarguedthataprosecu-

tor chosen by and appointed at
the behest of an investigating
agencycannotactindependently
astheyhave“anincentive”todo
the police’s bidding and will
dressupanylacunaininvestiga-
tion. “This, in fact, appears to be
the intention of Delhi Police in
recommending their chosen
SPPsforappointment.Thisisbe-
cause in several cases related to
riots,policehavebeencastigated
for their shoddy investigation,”
readsthegovernmentplea.

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

BJP COUNCILLOR from
Safdarjung Enclave, Radhika
Abrol,Fridayproposedchanging
thenameofHumayunpurvillage
in SouthDelhi to Hanumanpur.
This comes a day after South
MCD Mayor Mukesh Suryan
gaveananticipatoryapproval to
change thenameof another ur-
ban village,Mohammadpur, to
Madhavpuram.
The renaming spree comes

against the backdrop of next
year’scivicbodypolls,wherethe
BJPfaces15yearsofanti-incum-
bencyandtheAAPmakesapush
to dislodge the party from all
threeMCDs.
Abrol placed theproposal in

thezonalcommitteemeetingof
the SDMC’s south zone. In it,
Abrol,who is alsodeputy chair-
person of the education com-
mittee, stated that “during the
Mughalperiod,namesof all vil-
lages in Delhi were forcibly
changedby theMughals togive
an impression of life-long op-

pressionover Indians”.
This includes Humayunpur

village in ward number 61,
Safdarjung Enclave, she stated,
adding that it has been a long-
pending demand of people of
the urban village to change its
nametoHanumanpur.
“Keeping in view the de-

mand, sentiments and emo-
tionsof thepeopleof thevillage,
it would be appropriate if the
village is renamed in public in-
terest,” the proposal states,
adding that thematter be sent
tothenamingcommitteeof the
civic body for taking appropri-
ate action.
Thefinalauthorityof chang-

ingthenameofanurbanvillage
lieswith theDelhi government,
saidaseniorofficial.
Abrol said, “A campaign has

been started.Wewill place this
proposal before the Delhi gov-
ernmentandif theywanttostop
it,theywillhavetocomeupwith
a reason. Else, peoplewill know
thattheywanttopleaseapartic-
ular community... We are just
trying to showhowoppression
wasdonebyMughals.”

Courtseeks
reportof
probeinto
DSSSBexam
NewDelhi: ADelhi court
has directed the Delhi
PoliceCrimeBranchtofile
aweekly reportof the in-
vestigation in a case re-
latedtocaste-basedques-
tionsbeingallegedlyasked
twice in the primary
teachers’ recruitment
exam by Delhi
Subordinate Services
SelectionBoard (DSSSB).
AdditionalSessionsJudge
Ravinder Bedi,whowas
hearing thematter,was
toldbytheIOthatthecase
hasbeentransferredtothe
CrimeBranchonAugust9
andfurthersoughtanex-
tensionof45daysinfiling
thechargesheet.

Defamationsuit
againstBJP
MLA:HChears
arguments
NewDelhi: TheDelhiHC
Fridayheardargumentsin
thedefamation suit filed
by Transport Minister
KailashGahlotagainstBJP
MLAVijender Gupta for
allegedlymaking scan-
dalousallegationsagainst
himwithregardtoalleged
irregularities inpurchase
andmaintenanceofbuses
bytheDTC.Guptahitback
saying“thetruefaceofthe
AAP,whichhad comeon
the promise of fighting
corruption, has been ex-
posed”.ENS

BRIEFLYHumayunpur to
Hanumanpur: Latest
renaming proposal

Humayunpurvillage inSouthDelhi.BJPcouncillor from
SafdarjungEnclaveproposedchangingthename.Archive

NewDelhi:A65-year-oldmanwas
robbed by two men early
Thursdaywhile returninghome
inNorthwestDelhi’sJahangirpuri.
The incident thatwas caught on
CCTV shows the men coming
frombehind,chokingRamNiwas,
the victim, and fleeingwith his
bag.Policehaveapprehendedtwo
persons, including a juvenile, in
connectionwiththecase.
The incident took place at

3.30 am. “When the victimwas
entering the street that leads to
his house, twomen came from
behind and choked him. One of
them snatched his bag,” said a
seniorofficer.
ThevideoshowsNiwasbeing

pinned downby the duo. “They
heldhimandmanagedtoescape
after snatching his bag. The vic-
tim informed his familymem-
bersandpolice,” theofficersaid.
ThebagcontainedRs1,050in

cash.ENS

2 men pin down
senior citizen,
snatch his bag

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 16,569 16,276
ICU BEDS 3,560 3,453

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Aug26 45 21 0 72,153
Aug27 46 62 0 74,649
Total 412* 14,12,164 25,080 2,54,27,976

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL *T
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TOTAL CASES

14,37,656
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS

1,59,086
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

HOME OUTSIDE HOUSE
PARLIAMENTSESSIONisthetimewhentheLokSabhaSpeaker
meetsMPs together. But Ladakh seems to have become the
newvisitors'hub forMembersof Parliamentsoonafterabit-
terMonsoonSession,withnearly200MPsscheduled tovisit
the Union Territory. Speaker OmBirlametmore than two
dozenof theminthelasttwodaysofhisvisittoLeh.Birlaheld
meetingswithMPsbelongingtovariouscommitteesandheld
discussions.Heislearnttohavemetatleast25MPsinLadakh
andisexpectedtomeetmoreLokSabhamembersinSrinagar,
whereheisexpectedtoreachearlynextweek.Membersof13
Parliamentarycommitteesarevisitingtheregioninamonth.

PEDALING A MESSAGE
EVENASChineseand Indian forces remain locked inastand-
off at certain friction points in eastern Ladakh, the ITBP on
Friday flagged off a cycle rally from theGogra-Spring area in
theregionaspartof the 'AzadikaAmritMahotsav'campaign.
Indian and Chinese forces have failed to resolve the standoff
atPatrolPoint15inGogra-Hotspringareaandasizeablenum-
berof troops frombothsidescontinues tobe ina face-off po-
sition for over a year now. The cycle rally covering 1,626 km
willtraversethroughthreemountainrangesandsevenpasses
—someof themataheightof19,000ft—beforeculminating
atRajghatonOctober2.Sincethestandoffbeganlastyear,ITBP
has consistently given symbolic space to the region inmany
of its events. Last year,while inducingnewlybornpups in its
dog squad, it named themGalwan, Daulat, Sasoma, Rezang,
Mukhpari, Shyok—all strategic locations ineasternLadakh.

LEFT OUT
IN THEhigh-voltage leadership tussle betweenChhattisgarh
ChiefMinister Bhupesh Baghel and stateHealthMinister T S
SinghDeo,stateCongresspresidentMohanMarkamisperhaps
feeling left out.While Baghelwas called toDelhi by theparty
high commandanddozens ofMLAs owing allegiance to him
also landed in thenational capital ina showof support, Singh
Deohasbeencamping inDelhi for somedays.Markamisnot
part of any discussions. And interactingwith themedia in
Chhattisgarh,hemadeitknownthathewasnotcalledtoDelhi.

VALLABHOZARKAR
RATNAGIRI, AUGUST27

RESUMING HIS Jan Ashirwad
Yatra from Sindhurdurg, Union
minister and BJP Rajya Sabha
memberNarayanRaneonFriday
asked the Shiv Sena leadership
tomend theirways and threat-
ened to open a “can of worms”
in the comingdaysby revealing
the“involvement”of Sena lead-
ers incriminal cases.
Ranerakedupthe1993mur-

der of former Shiv Sena MLC
Ramesh More, and indicated
that someone in the Sena lead-
ershiphadplottedtothrowacid
onhis sister-in-law.
"Do whatever you want to

do. You want to dig out old
things. Do it. It has been years
that they have been looking for
evidencebuthavenotbeenable
to findanything. I alsoknowold
things. Howwas RameshMore
killed?What was the reason?

Whowanted acid to be thrown
athisownbrother'swife?These
peopletalkaboutbeingcultured.
Whatculture teachesyouto tell
someone to throw acid on your
sister-in-law?Iwillrevealthings
step by step. The Sushant Singh
murder case is not yet over.
Neither is the Disha Salian case
closed. I am a minister in the
Centre,keepthis inmind,"Rane
saidatagathering inRatnagiri.
More was a Shiv SenaMLC

andprominenttradeunionleader.
HewasshotdeadinAndheri.
Ranedidnotelaborateonthe

allegations and said he would
speak about these issues at an
opportune time.
The minister, who was ar-

restedbyMaharashtraPoliceon
TuesdaymidwaythroughhisJan
Ashirwad Yatra for threatening
to “slap” ChiefMinisterUddhav
Thackeray, resumed his yatra
from Sindhdurg on Friday. He
reached Ratnagiri in themorn-
ing and resumed his yatra by
garlanding the statue of
Chatrapati Shivaji at Maruti
MandirChowk.Hethencontin-
uedtoSindhudurgdistrict.
After spendingninehours in

custody,Ranewasreleasedonbail
onTuesdaybyacourtonMahad.
He had subsequently taken a
breakfromtheyatraandreturned
toMumbaionWednesday.
Since his statement against

Thackeray, the Shiv Sena has
been attacking Rane. The party

mouthpiece Saamana on
Thursdaywrote aboutoldmur-
dercasesinSindhudurgdistrict,
indirectly linking them with
Rane and demanded that the
stategovernmentshouldinitiate
freshprobetofindthoserespon-
sible for themurders.
"I haven't committed any

crime,ButtheShivSenaarrested
me only because they ‘enjoy
power’ inthestate. Ihavenoob-
jection,doit.Butwearenotborn
to always be in the opposition.
Wewill also come to power in
thefutureinMaharashtraandin
theCentrewearealreadythere,”
Ranesaid.
Addressing BJP workers at

LanjainRatnagiri,heappealedto
them to get rid of Sena from the
Konkan area. "Let's decide next
time that not a single SenaMLA
or MP will be elected from
Konkan and let's get rid of Shiv
Sena.Weexpectyoualltogivethe
right answer to the feelingof re-
vengetheyhaveinflictedonus."

VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI, AUGUST27

AHEADOFurbanandlocalbody
polls in Maharashtra, Chief
MinisterUddhavThackerayheld
ameetingwithall party leaders
onFridaywhereinitwasdecided
tostudythelegalaspectsofpro-
vidingpoliticalreservationtothe
OBCcommunity.Thackeraysaid
that anothermeetingwould be
heldnext Friday to take aunan-
imousdecisiononthe issue.
Sourcessaidthattheviewsof

leaders of all political parties
were sought at themeeting in
order to resolve the OBC reser-
vation issue. The formula dis-
cussed in the meeting was to
provide reservation to the OBC
community minus SC and ST
within the 50 per cent reserva-
tion limit. The government is
considering compensating for
theOBC reservation,whichwill
be zero or a negligible percent-
age ina fewdistricts, byprovid-
ingitindistrictshavinglesstribal
population, said sources.
“OBC reservationwill be re-

duced in somedistrictswhile it
can be increased in some dis-
tricts. So therewas a discussion
onhowthiscanbecompensated
andthelegalaspectsof theissue
are being studied,” said Eknath
Shinde, ShivSenaminister.
Asenior leaderpresentat the

meeting said said that if the law

andjudiciarydepartmentgivesa
go-aheadtotheproposal,thenthe
governmentmayissueanotifica-
tionorpromulgate anordinance
togive effect to theOBC reserva-
tioninthelocalbodies,whichhas
currentlybeenstruckdownbythe
SupremeCourt.
CMUddhav Thackeray said

thatthereisaconsensusamong
all parties that OBCs should get
political reservation. “In this re-
gard, after studying the sugges-
tions andmultiple options re-
ceived in today's all-party
meeting,wewillholdameeting
next Friday to reach a unani-
mousdecisionontheissue,”said
Thackeray inastatement.
Thackeray and Leader of

Opposition Devendra Fadnavis,
heldanone-on-onemeetingon
Friday inMumbai following the
all-partymeet.AlthoughtheBJP
saidthemeetingwasessentially
adiscussionontheOBCquota, it
assumes significance as it took
place in the backdrop of the re-
centpoliticaltusslebetweenthe
MahaVikasAghadigovernment
andtheBJPoverUnionMinister
NarayanRane’s arrest.
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BAHUJAN SAMAJ Party (BSP)
president Mayawati on Friday
assertedthatshedidnotneedto
appoint her successor anytime
soon because shewas healthy.
Shesaidwheneverthatdecision
wastaken,theappointeewould
be fromtheDalit community.
SpeakinginLucknow,thefor-

mer chief minister said, “I was
watching an interview of our
party’s general secretary Satish
ChandraMisra on a TV channel.
In the interview, hewas repeat-
edly being asked aboutwhomy
successorwouldbe. Iwould like
toinformtheinterviewerthatmy
healthat thispoint is fine. Idon’t
need to appoint a successor yet.
Butwhenthetimecomesandmy
health isnot fine, Iwilldefinitely
appointmysuccessor...onething
is certain that thepersonwill be
fromtheDalitcommunity.”
She said that BSP founder

Kanshi Ramhad appointed her
his successor when his health
deteriorated.
A Congress booklet describ-

ingMayawati as “daulat ki beti”
(daughter of wealth) drew a
sharp reaction from her.
AttackingCongressgeneral sec-
retary Priyanka Gandhi Vadra,
theBSPchiefsaid,“Whetherit is
a booklet or drama, they
(Congress) come and sit under
theMahatma Gandhi’s statue.
When some atrocity happens,
theyvisittheplace.Nothingwill
happenwiththisdramabecause
peopleknoweverything.”

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,AUGUST27

A BIHAR Assembly committee
saiditfoundcracksandpotholes,
oneofthemwithfishswimming
inside, ona5-kmstretchof aRs
220-crore state highway — on
thesamedayitwasinaugurated
byChiefMinisterNitishKumar.
The 29.3 km Bhagalpur-

Akbarnagar-Amarpur two-lane
highway was inaugurated via
video conferencing on August
25. State Highway 85was con-
structed by Rajbir Construction
Pvt.Ltdunderthesupervisionof
Bihar State Road Development
Corporation (BSRDC).
Vidhan Sabha Zero Hour

Committee chairman
Chandrahas Chaupal (RJD) told

TheIndianExpress:“Ihadreceived
a complaint from the Chenari
CongressMLAMurari Gautam.
Wevisitedthespoton24August

and25August.We found cracks
at several places between
AkbarnagarandSriramnagar.We
talked to local residents and

raised the
matter be-
fore BSRDC
officials.”
Raj

Kumar,
BSRDC
DGM
(Technical),

told The Indian Express: “There
werecracksatsomestretchesof
thenewly-constructedroadbe-
cause flood water had been
flowing on it for 12 days. We
were not able to carry out con-
cretefencingworkoneitherside
of the road because of floods.”
The DGM said soil at the base
had been eroded andwas now
beingrepaired.
Chaupal,meanwhile,saidthe

MLAwouldtakeuptheissuedur-
ingzerohourandthatitwouldbe

pursued by the Zero Hour
Committee. Gautamhadmade
the complaint on the behalf of
Congress’sLalanKumar,whowas
therunner-upfromSultanganjin
the2020Assemblyelections.
LalanKumarsaid:“Wefound

fish in a pit in themiddle of the
road. By no standard was the
roadready foropening.”
Thelocalleader,whoaccom-

paniedChaupal to the site, said:
“Theworkqualityissubstandard.
Thereneedstobeathoroughin-
quiry into thematter to fix re-
sponsibility on the construction
companyandBSRDC.”
Kumarsaidhewasplanning

tomove court “sensing corrup-
tion”intheprojectimplementa-
tion.“Andwhatwastheurgency
toopentheproject thatwasnot
complete?”heasked.

Pune:DefenceMinister Rajnath
SinghFridaymadeanappeal for
a resolve tomake India a sport-
ingpowerandsaidhewas look-
ing forwardtothedaywhenthe
countryhosts theOlympics.
At the Army Sports Institute

(ASI) in Pune, Singh felicitated
the Armed Forces personnel
who had represented India in
the Tokyo Olympics, including
Goldmedalist javelin thrower
Subedar Neeraj Chopra. A sta-
dium at ASI was also renamed
after Chopra. The Defence
Minister unveiled the plaque
andnameboardofthemultipur-
poseathletics stadium.
Addressing the sportsper-

sons he felicitated, Singh said,
“Fromthispodium,Iwanttotell
all the sportspersons sitting on
the dais, that you are not just
sports icons but also leaders of
the youth in the country. A
leader's responsibility is to lead
the followers in the right direc-
tion.Today,weshouldallresolve
tomake India a sports power in
thecomingdays.” ENS

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,AUGUST27

AFTER CHANGING the name of
Faizabad district to Ayodhya, its
neighbouringSultanpurdistrict
may soon be known as “Kush
Bhawanpur” after Lord Ram’s
sonKush.
Sourcessaidaproposalforre-

naminghadbeensenttothestate
governmentbytheUttarPradesh
Boardof Revenueandwas likely
tobetakenupinthenextCabinet
meetingforapproval.
Citinghistoricalrecordsinthe

district gazetteer, the Sultanpur
districtadministrationinareport
saidthecitywasknownas“Kush
Bhawanpur” in 1300 and was
governed by the Bhar dynasty
until itwas invadedbyAlauddin
Khalji’s army, andwas later re-
named“Sultanpur”.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Sultanpur District
Magistrate Raveesh Gupta said,
“A few months ago when we
lookedintotherecordsbasedon
thedistrictgazeteer,itwasfound
that around 1300 during the
reignof AlauddinKhilji, the city
was razed by his army and has
since then been known as
Sultanpur. We had submitted
these findings to the govern-
menta fewmonthsago.”
Thegovernmentin2018had

decidedthatFaizabadshouldbe
knownasAyodhya.
OnDecember21,2018,theis-

sue of Sultanpurwas raised by
BJP MLA from Lambhua
Deomani Dwivedi in the
Assembly. He had claimed that
hefoundsomehistoricalrecords
showingthatthecitywasknown
underdifferentnamesassociated
with Kush and demanded that
theHouseunanimouslyclearthe
name“KushBhawanpur”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

DELHIHIGHCourt Friday asked
the Centre to respond to
WhatsApp’s petition challeng-
ing the 2021 IT Rules’ require-
ment of enabling the traceabil-
ityof onlinemessages.
The Facebook-owned com-

panyhas said that requiring the
intermediariestoenableidenti-
fication of the first originator of
information on their platforms
could put journalists and ac-
tivists at risk of retaliation in
Indiaandalsoinfringeuponpeo-
ple’s fundamental right to free-
domof speechandexpression.
The division bench of Chief

JusticeDNPatelandJusticeJyoti
SinghonFridayalsoissuedano-
ticetotheCentreinasimilarpe-
tition filed by Facebook and
listed the cases for hearing on
October22.
Representingthecompanies,

Senior AdvocateMukul Rohatgi
told the court that they have
raised a “very serious question”
inrelationtothevalidityofarule
andtheCentreshouldfileareply.

FULLREPORTON
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THECENTREFridaytoldtheDelhi
HighCourtthat itwasreadyand
willing to translate the draft
Environment Impact
Assessment (EIA)2020notifica-
tion in the 22 languagesmen-
tioned in theEighthScheduleof
the Constitution. The govern-
ment had earlier opposed the
courtorderandsoughtitsreview.
“Wewill not pursue this re-

viewpetition.Whateverthepe-
titioner had asked for... is being
allowedcompletely,”submitted
Additional Solicitor General of
India Chetan Sharma, while
seeking four weeks time from
the court for completion of the
process.
The division bench of Chief

Justice D N Patel and Justice
PrateekJalanadjournedCentre's
reviewpetitionagainsttheorder
passedbythecourtinJune2020
toOctober21.
The Centre had earlier ar-

gued that it does not have any
constitutional or statutory obli-
gation to publish the draft EIA
notification in any language
apart fromHindiandEnglish.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,AUGUST27

RAJASTHAN CHIEF Minister
AshokGehlotunderwentangio-
plasty at a governmenthospital
hereonFriday.
EversinceGehlotcontracted

Covid inApril, he has beenhav-
ing health issues and since
Thursday,hewascomplainingof
severepain inhis chest, as per a
tweet fromhisofficialhandle.
DrSudhirBhandari,Principal

and Controller of Sawai Man
Singh Medical College (SMS
Hospital) where Gehlot was
treated, said that the CM had

“mild discomfort in chest along
with Cervical Spondylosis and
Radiculopathy. He was having
atypicalsymptomsofheaviness
on the right side of chest, back
andrightarm.”
The CM underwent CT

Coronary Angiography and he
was found to have 90 per cent
blockade in one of themain ar-
teries,hesaid.
“He was subjected to coro-

nary angiography, angioplasty
and stenting,” Bhandari said,
“Theprocedurewasuneventful
and he is recovering well,” he
said, adding that the thecardiac
complicationseemstobeapost-
Covidcomplication.

Chandigarh: Banwarilal Purohit
will hold the additional charge
ofChandigarhAdministrator,be-
sidesbeingthePunjabGovernor,
an order released by the
Presidentof India'sofficesaidon
Friday. Purohit has replaced VP
Singh Badnore, whose term
endedonAugust22.
Purohit,81,istheGovernorof

TamilNaduandPunjab,andwill
continueholdingthosecharges.
An statement said: “The

President of India has been
pleased to appoint Banwarilal
Purohit,GovernorofTamilNadu
todischargethefunctionsof the
Governor of Punjab, in addition
to his ownduties from the date
heassumesthechargeof theof-
fice of Governor of Punjab until
regulararrangementsaremade.
The President... has also been
pleased to appoint Banwarilal
PurohittobetheAdministrator...
of Chandigarh.” ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,AUGUST27

DEFENCE MINISTER Rajnath
Singh Friday said that if India
could develop advanced tech-
nologies, the country can be-
comeaneconomicsuperpower.
“Anenvironmentofresearch

and innovation is being created
in the country. Technology has
power. If we can develop ad-
vanced technologies, India will
surelybecomeasupereconomic
power,” saidSingh.
Theministerwasspeakingat

a functionorganisedatDefence
Institute of Advanced
Technology (DIAT), a deemed-
to-be university, where he at-
tendedtheinstitute's6thgeneral
body meeting and interacted
with thestudentsand faculty.
During his visit, he inaugu-

rated schools of quantum tech-
nology,roboticsandautomation
and defence technology on the
campus. Later, he also inaugu-
rated a newly constructed ac-
commodation facility formar-
riedPhDscholars, international
studentsandvisitingfaculty.The
defenceminister, accompanied
by Dr G Satheesh Reddy, chair-
man, Defence Research and

Development Organisation
(DRDO), reviewed the demon-
strationof the freespaceoptical
communicationprojectofDIAT.
Amongsomeofthekeyareas

where the Defence Minister
urged scientists to work are
quantum technology, artificial
intelligence (AI), bio-sciences
anddeepoceanexploration.
“As scientists, you all are

awareof theimportanceofAI in
war games. As these areas hold
hugepotential,scientistsneedto
do further research,”hesaid.
The DefenceMinister said if

India aimed tobecomeasuper-
power in 15-20 years, scientists
wouldhavealeadingroletoplay.
Hailing products and tech-

nologiesdevelopedbyDIAT,Singh
said that scientists also need to
learn to publicise their work
amongthecommonpublic.
“Even though the general

public do not know the impor-
tant roleplayedby scientists or
the products developed, there
is now a greater need to publi-
cise and bring to the notice of
comman man about your re-
search and products,” urged
Singh, who suggested the idea
thattheinstituteorganise inter-
national workshops for better
publicity.

Can be an economic power if we
develop advanced tech: Rajnath

RanewarnsSena: I tooknow
old things,will reveal gradually

NarayanRane

No need for
successor now,
I am healthy,
says Mayawati

Day Nitish inaugurates Rs 220-cr highway, House
panel finds cracks, pothole with fish on 5-km stretch
Official saysdamagearesultof recent floods,Bhagalpur-Amarpurhighwaybeingrepaired

BiharVidhanSabhaZeroHourCommitteechairman
ChandrahasChouoal (thirdfromright)ontheSH-85;and
(right)apotholeonthehighwaywithfish.

‘Looking forward
to India hosting
Olympics’

UP’s Sultanpur district
may soon be renamed
after Lord Ram’s son

Gehlot undergoes angioplasty;
recovering, says doctor

HC asks Centre
to respond to
WhatsApp plea
against IT Rules

Willing to bring
draft EIA in
22 languages,
Centre tells HC

DefenceMinisterRajnathSinghandArmyChiefGenManojNaravaneduringthefelicitation
ofOlympicgoldwinnerNeerajChopraatArmySports InstituteinPuneonFriday.ArulHorizon

Kolkata:TheTrinamoolCongress
isplanningtocelebratethefoun-
dation day of its student wing,
acrossTripuraonSaturdaywith
West Bengal Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee delivering a
virtual address.
The Trinamool Chhatra

Parishad celebration comes
amidtheparty’sincreasedfocus
onTripuraafter itsBengalwin.

Some senior leaders from
Tripura,suchasSubalBhowmik,
have already joinedTMC. There
is speculation that rebel BJP
leader Sudip Roy Burmanmay
join theparty shortly.
TMCisarrangingalivestream

of Banerjee’s speech. The party
flagwillbehoistedinfrontofsev-
eral colleges at around 8 am,
aheadof thespeech. ENS

Tripura: TMC to mark student
wing foundation day today

FormerUPCMMayawati.

Purohit named
Chandigarh
Administrator

Uddhav
Thackeray

Consensus among
parties: Uddhav after
OBC quota meeting
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HC to CBI: Basic
criminal law
being forgotten
SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

RESERVINGITSorderonaCBIplea
on the INXMedia case, theDelhi
HighCourtFridaytoldtheagency
that it cannot continue probing
thecheatingandcorruptioncase
at its leisurewhilewithholding
from the accused — Congress
leader P Chidambaram, his son
KartiChidambaramandothers—
documents thatmayhelp them
provetheir innocence.
Thecourtwashearingthepe-

titionfiledbytheCBIagainstatrial
courtorderdirectingittoproduce
andsupplytotheaccusedpersons
all the documents collected or
statementsrecordedbyitduring
the investigation. The trial court,
initsMarch5order,hadalsoper-
mittedtheaccusedtoconductin-
spectionsoftherecordlyinginthe
CBI ‘malkhana’ (warehouse).The
HighCourtonMay18stayedthe
trialproceedingsinthecase.
TheCBI Friday told theHigh

Court that the accused cannot
be allowed inspection of the
documents.“Inarelatedmatter
the Supreme Court has ob-
served that secrecy is very im-
portantduringtheinvestigation
andifwedisclosealldocuments
to them, there is a chance that
theywillbetamperedwithand
that is what is going to happen
evennow,”CBIcounselAnupam
SSharmaargued.
Justice Mukta Gupta ob-

servedthatthetrialcanthenre-
mainstayedtilltheinvestigation
iscompleted.“Yousay‘Iwillpro-
ceedwiththetrial, Iwillproceed
with the investigationand Iwill
not give the documents which
maybeexculpatory,whichthey
maywanttousebutyoustillface
themusic’,” it added.
Sharmasubmittedthatwith

regard to the offences men-
tioned in the chargesheet, the
required documents have al-
readybeen supplied. The court
then observed: “Which is the
other offence you are investi-

gating?Murder?”
The court told the CBI that it

mayhavefiledachargesheetre-
lated to one transaction but it
cannot continue to investigate
theothertransactionsat itsown
pace and keep the documents
with itself. “I think the law has
justgoneberserk.Weareforget-
tingwhat thebasiccriminal law
isandproceeding inthewaywe
wantthelawtoproceedwhichis
notpermissible,” itobserved.
ReferringtoaSupremeCourt

judgment inwhich it has been
held that a list of those docu-
ments,whichare seizedbutnot
reliedonbytheprosecution,also
should be furnished to the ac-
cused so that they can seek ap-
propriateordersfortheirproduc-
tion,JusticeGuptasaid:“Thepara
11 in the judgement of the
Supreme Court has come for
agencies like you onlywho are
creatinghurdlesineverymatter”.
Observingthattheissueofin-

spectionhas been settledby the
SupremeCourtanditwasbound
by the apex court judgment, the
court said itmay recover a thou-
sanddocuments and then selec-
tivelyrelyon500.
“Now the rest of the docu-

mentsmaybethechainshowing
that there is someother transac-
tionorsomeotherissueinvolved
or their exculpatory…because
theaccuseddoesnothave(them)
inhispresence.heisforbiddento
relyupto,hecannotusethemon
theirdefence…becauseyoudon’t
rely,hecannotrely.Atleasthecan
ask, the court can then look into
whetheritisofsomematerialand
thenpassanorder,” itadded.
CBIinthepetitionbeforeHigh

Courthasarguedthatthereisnei-
theranyprovision inCrPCwhich
“castsadutyupontheinvestigat-
ing agency to forward to court
documents onwhich it doesnot
relyupon”noristhereisanypro-
vision which empowers the
Magistratetoallowtheaccusedto
inspectthedocumentswhichare
neither filed in court nor relied
uponbytheprosecution.

INXMEDIACASE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GANDHINAGAR,AUGUST27

GUJARATDEPUTYChiefMinister
Nitin Patel said on Friday that
those who talk about the
Constitution,secularismandthe
law will only do so as long as
Hindusareinthemajority.
Patelmadetheremarkatthe

Bharat Mata Mandir in
Gandhinagar, considered the
first temple of Mother India in
thestate.
Speaking at the Murti

PratishthhaMahotsav(idolinstal-
lation ceremony) at the temple,

organised by theVishwaHindu
Parishad,Patelsaid,“Inourcoun-
try, somepeople talk about the
Constitution,secularism.ButItell
you, and if you want to video
recordthis,thendoit...Notedown
mywords.Thosetalkingaboutthe
Constitution, secularism, lawetc
will do so only till Hindus are in
majorityinthiscountry...Theday...
thenumberofHindusdecreases,
andothers’ increases, [therewill
be] no secularism,no LokSabha,
noConstitution. Everythingwill
be (tossed) in the air andburied.
Nothingwillremain.”
GujaratMinister of State for

HomePradeepsinhJadeja,along

with top VHP and RSS leaders
werepresentat theceremony.
Patel, inhisnearly37-minute

speech,furthersaid,“Iamnottalk-
ingaboutall. Imustclarifythatas
well. LakhsofMuslimsaredesh-

hakts(patriots),lakhsofChristians
are deshbhakts. Thousands of
Muslimsare intheIndianArmed
Forces.ThousandsofMuslimsare
in theGujarat Police force. All of
themaredesh-bhakts.”
TheDeputyCMalsobroached

thetopicof thestate’scontrover-
sial anti-conversion law— the
Gujarat Freedom of Religion
(Amendment) Act, 2021— en-
actedby thegovernment topre-
ventforciblereligiousconversion
bymarriages. Certain sectionsof
theAct have been stayedby the
HighCourtafteracoupleof peti-
tionschallengedtheconstitution-
ality of the law’s provisions, and

the Gujarat government has
stated that itwill challenge the
stayorderintheSupremeCourt.
Patel said thathehascometo

knowthat thewritpetitionchal-
lenging theActhasbeenmoved
byacertainorganisation. “Iwant
toaskthatorganisationwhatob-
jections theyhave if Hindugirls
marryHindus,Muslimgirlsmarry
Muslims, Christian girlsmarry
Christians, Sikh girls marry
Sikhs...Letmeclarify.IfaHinduboy
betraysaninnocentMuslimgirl[to
fraudulently enter into a mar-
riage],thislawappliestohimalso...
So,thislawisnotwithreferenceto
aspecificreligion,”hesaid.

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

STATESTODAYareapplying the
“land-centricapproach”ofater-
ritorialmindset tothemaritime
domain,andactorsareusingdif-
ferentmethodstoremainbelow
the threshold of conflict, diffus-
ingthebinaryofwarandpeace,
Indian Navy chief Admiral
KarambirSinghsaidonFriday.
Delivering a lecture at the

UnitedServiceInstitutionofIndia,
Singhsaid,“Whatweareseeingto-
dayis,somestatesapplyingaland-
centric approach and territorial
mindsettothebasicideaofglobal
commons, attempting to seek
greaterdominationandcontrol.”
Hesaid:“Wearetransitioning

to aperiodof busypeace,where
thebinariesofpeaceandconflict
are becoming less relevant.We
were earlier used to the idea of
warorpeace,butthisismoredif-
fusednow,with actors usingdi-
verse playbook of actions and
counter-actionswithin this con-
tinuum on a day-to-day basis,
whilstmostly remaining below
thethresholdof theconflict.”
Autocratic powers, theNavy

chiefsaid,enjoya“naturaladvan-

tagewithinthiscompetitioncon-
tinuum,applyingalltheleverages
in focussedmanner; something
wecancallsharppowertounder-
mine and weaken the very
sourcesofpowerofademocracy”,
including “attacking freemedia,
socialmedia, electionprocesses,
financialinstitutions,”thus,“turn-
ing strengths of democratic na-
tionsintoweaknesses”.
Talkingabouttheimportance

of theIndo-Pacific,hesaidthatits
value “lies not in its constituent
area,butinitscoreunderlyingidea
itself,” andcalled it the “centreof
gravity of global interactions”.
“Indiahastheprivilegeofbeingat
thecoreofthisdefiningideaofour
times,”theNavychiefsaid.
Formaritimedomainaware-

ness, he said, several steps are
needed, including “persistent
surveillance”. For this, he said,
“we are leveraging assets with
longlegs”, includingP8Isurveil-
lance aircraft of theNavy, HALE
dronesandsatellites.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

ENVIRONMENTMINISTERS of
India, Brazil, Russia, China and
SouthAfricaparticipated in the
7th meeting of the BRICS
EnvironmentMinisterial, 2021,
onFridayandhaveadopted the
‘New Delhi Statement on
Environment’, which is also
aimedat furtheringthespiritof
Cooperation for Continuity,
ConsolidationandConsensusin
Environment among the BRICS
Nations,especiallyaheadof the
COP 15 Biodiversity meet in
October and COP26 in
November.
Thecountrieshaveagreedto

workincloseproximitytotackle
thechallengesofclimatechange
ahead of these two significant
meets.Themeetingwaschaired
by Environment Minister
BhupenderYadav.
Atthemeeting,Indiastressed

on the need for taking concrete
collective global action against
climate change, guided by eq-
uity, national priorities and cir-
cumstances, and the principles
of “Common but Differentiated
Responsibilities and Respective
Capabilities(CBDR-RC)”.

Those talking of Constitution, secularism will only
do so till Hindus in majority: Gujarat Deputy CM

GujaratDeputyChief
MinisterNitinPatel

Binaries of peace and
conflict becoming less
relevant: Navy chief

Navychief
Admiral
Karambir
Singh

BRICS countries
pledge to work
together to tackle
climate change

Shringla to visit
US next week
New Delhi: Foreign Secretary
HarshVardhanShringlawillvisit
theUSnextweektoattendevents
at the United Nations Security
Council(UNSC)andholdbilateral
engagementswithUSPresident
JoeBiden’sadministration.
Ministry of External Affairs

spokesperson ArindamBagchi
made the announcement on
Shringla’svisitatamediabriefing
hereonFriday.“ForeignSecretary
HarshVardhan Shringlawill be
visitingtheUSnextweekformul-
tilateralaswellasbilateralengage-
ments,”hesaid.
India holds theUNSC presi-

dency for themonth of August
andShringlawillattendthewrap-
up session of the Indian presi-
dencyattheglobalbody. ENS
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Tarigami in SC
for early hearing
of pleas against
bifurcation order

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER,

RWSS CIRCLE, KORAPUT
National Competitive Bidding Through E-Procurement

Tender Identification No.02/ACE/RWSS/KPT/2021-22/26.08.2021
The Additional Chief Engineer, RWS&S Circle, Koraput on behalf of the
Governor of Odisha invites Percentage Rate Bids in Double cover (P1
contract) from the eligible class of experienced registered contractors
through e-Tendering system for the Piped water supply works as
detailed in DTCN. The bid should be submitted on-line in the website
www.tenderorissa.gov.in separately for the works.

O-620

1 Nature of work Rural piped water supply work(Civil)

2 Estimated Cost Varies from 129.94 Lakhs to 150.88
lakhs

3 No. of works 2 nos.
4 Tender cost Rs. 10000.00
5 Class of Contractor “B” & “A”
6 Availability of Bid

document in the web site
Dt. 07.09.2021 17 hours to
17.09.2021 17 hours.

7 Date of Seeking
clarification

During the Office hours of
07.09.2021 to 15.09.2021

8 Date of Opening of Bid Dt. 20.09.2021 at 11 hours

Further details can be seen in the bidding documents which is available
in the e-procurement portal https//www.tendersorissa.gov.in
subsequent corrigendum if required shall be appeared in the web site
Authority reserves the right to reject any or all tenders without assigning
any reason thereof.

Sd/-

Additional Chief Engineer,
RWS&S, Circle, Koraput

OIPR - 25115/11/0003/2122

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,AUGUST27

LUCKNOWPOLICEonFriday ar-
restedformerIPSofficerAmitabh
Thakuronchargesincludingabet-
ment of suicide of a rape victim
andherfriend,whohadsetthem-
selves on fire outside Supreme
CourtonAugust16,anddiedsub-
sequently.
The 24-year-old victim,who

had accused BSP Lok SabhaMP
Atul Rai of raping her at his
Varanasi home in 2018 and al-
legedthatThakurhelpedtheMP
inharassing and threateningher
towithdrawhercase,haddiedin
aDelhihospitalonAugust24.
Her friend,whowas 27, had

died days before. Before setting
themselves on fire, the twohad
recordedaFacebookLivevideo,in
which the victim said she had
lodgedarapecaseagainsttheMP,
andaccusedpoliceofsupporting
him.Theyhadclaimedthethreats
and harassment were driving
themtowardsdeathbysuicide.
Thakur’s familyonFridayan-

nouncedthathewouldformapo-
liticalparty.TheformerIPSofficer,
a known critic of the Yogi
Adityanath government inUttar
Pradesh, had recently said he
would contest next year’s
Assembly elections against the
CM. Thakur’swifeNutan, an ad-
vocate and social activist, could
notbereachedforacomment.
TheThakurshave filedmany

PILsandRTIqueriesovertheyears,
againstdifferentgovernments.

In 2017, Nutanmoved court
regardingtheGorakhpurtragedy
inwhichchildrenhaddiedatBaba
RaghavDasMedical College. In
2013,shehadfiledapetitionseek-
ingdirectionforaCBIinquiryinto
allmajor riots that tookplace in
UP after the Samajwadi Party
cametopowerin2012.Thesame
year, they had filed a petition
againstthethenUPchiefsecretary
JawedUsmani over vacancies in
theSCandSTCommission.
InMarch this year, theUnion

HomeMinistry gave premature
retirementfromservicetoThakur,
a 1992-batch IPS officer. Hewas
given retirement even before
competitionof service in “public
interest”, theministrystated.
Rai,LokSabhaMPfromGhosi,

is lodged in Prayagraj’sNaini Jail
inconnectionwiththerapecase.
OnAugust18, theUPgovern-

menthadformedatwo-member
probe panel led byDGP (Police
Recruitment and Promotion
Board) Raj KumarVishwakarma
and comprising Additional D-G
(Women Power Line) Neera

Rawattolookintotheallegations
of thewoman,whowasanative
ofUP’sBalliadistrictandauniver-
sitystudentinVaranasi .
Thepanelsubmitteditsreport

tothestategovernmentonFriday.
Based on it, Lucknow police
lodgedanFIRagainstThakurand
Raiatcity’sHazratganjpolicesta-
tion on a complaint by sub-in-
spectorDayaShankarDwivedi.
DCP, Central (Lucknow),

KhyatiGargsaidthepanel’sreport
prime facie held Thakur andRai
responsible for abetment of sui-
cideandothercharges. It recom-
mended lodging cases against
them,Gargsaid.
Thakurwasarrestedfromout-

sidehisresidenceinLucknow.Ina
videothatemergedonsocialme-
dia, Thakur is seen refusing tobe
takenby thepolice teamthatar-
rived to arrest himuntil hewas
givenacopyof theFIR.
Policearelikelytoconsiderthe

Facebookvideothevictimandher
friendputoutas theirdyingdec-
laration.
TheFIRagainstThakurandRai

hasbeenfiledunderIPCSections
167(publicservantframinganin-
correct documentwith intent to
causeinjury),195-A(threatening
anypersontofalseevidence),218
(publicservantframingincorrect
record,etc),306(abetmentofsui-
cide),504(intentionalinsultwith
intent to provoke breach of the
peace), 506 (criminal intimida-
tion) and 120-B (criminal
conspiracy).

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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AFTER THE Shopian district ad-
ministration issued a notice to
PeoplesDemocratic Party (PDP)
chiefMehboobaMufti for flout-
ingCovid-19normsataworker’s
convention in the district
Wednesday,Mufti Friday ques-
tionedwhy the same yardstick
wasnotappliedtotheLieutenant
Governor(L-G)’sevents.
On August 25, PDP held a

worker’s convention at Shopian.
Thesameevening,Muftireceived
anoticefromtheofficeofShopian
Tehsildarstatingthepublicgath-
eringshehadcalled“beyondpre-
scribed number and time” is in
“gross violation of Covid-19
SOPs”.
L-GManoj Sinha attended a

convocation at theUniversity of
Kashmirthatsameday.
The notice, under section

51(b) of the Disaster

ManagementAct,urgesMufti to
explain the violation of stated
SOPs.InherresponsesentFriday,
Muftistatedthatitis“strangeand
baffling” that on the same day
(August25),“L-Gpresidedovera
functionattendedbyhundreds.”
“Covid-19 virus doesn’t dis-

criminatebutunfortunately, it is
painfullyobviousthatthatthead-
ministration does. Your actions
reekofbiasandpoliticalspacefor
thosewhodisagreewiththerul-
ing party is deliberately being
choked,”Muftiwrote.

Shealsosaidthatsinceherre-
leasefrom“illegal”detention,bar-
ringahandfulof instances, “Iam
not being allowed to discharge
mydutiesasthepresidentofapo-
liticalparty.”
Saying shewill continue to

reach out and engagewith peo-
ple,Mufti wrote that “at a time
when Jammu and Kashmir has
beenplunged into a state of up-
heavalanduncertainty,Ioweitto
mypeopletohearthegrievances
and thepain that they are being
subjectedto."

JKPCC chief barred from entering Kishtwar
Jammu, Srinagar: Jammu and
Kashmir Pradesh Congress
Committee (JKPCC) chief GA
Mir and general secretary
AbdulMajidWaniwereFriday
barredfromenteringKishtwar
districtwhere youthCongress
activistswereallegedlyinjured

inapolice lathicharge theear-
lier day. “Youth Congress ac-
tivistswerepeacefullyprotest-
ingagainst theCentre’swrong
policies,butwererespondedto
withbruteforcewiththeresult
scoresof activists received in-
juries,” theparty said. ENS

Are rules not for L-G: Mehbooba
after Covid norms violation notice

Srinagar: CPI(M) leader
MohammadYousuf Tarigamion
FridayfiledapleaintheSupreme
Courtforearlyhearingofwritpe-
titionsfiledin2019seekingtode-
clare presidential orders from
August5andAugust6aswell as
the Jammu and Kashmir
ReorganisationAct “unconstitu-
tional,voidandinoperative.”
ThepetitionsubmittedFriday

notes that despite challenges to
thePresidentialordersofAugust5
and 6, “the Central government
has,interalia,takenthefollowing
reversibleactions...”
Stating that in viewof these

actionsbeingtakenbytheCentre,
thepleasaid thechallengeto the
constitutional validity “ought to
be heard on an expedited basis,
otherwise the petition itself
wouldbe rendered infructuous”
and the applicantwould be left
withoutremedy. ENS

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, AUGUST27

THE SUPREMECourt on Friday
dismisseda filedpleaby theNIA
seeking cancellation of bail
grantedbyBombayHighCourtto
AreebMajeed, accusedof travel-
lingtoIraqandSyriatojointerror-
istorganisationIslamicState(IS).
A bench of Justice S Abdul

Nazeer and JusticeASBopanna,
whichwashearingaspecialleave
petition filed by NIA – argued
through Additional Solicitor
General (ASG)SVRaju– refused
to interfere in theHCorder, stat-
ingthatstringentconditionshave
already been imposed while
grantingbailtoMajeed.
Majeed,whohimself argued

hiscaseinHC,wasgrantedbailon
February 23. A civil engineering
studentwhenhewentmissingin
May2014,Majeedwasamongthe
firstgroupofyouthallegedtohave
left IndiatojointheIS.
Notingthattherighttofairand

speedy trialwas recognisedun-
derArticle21(RighttoLife)ofthe
Constitution, the HC bench of
Justice S S Shinde and Justice

Manish Pitale hadheld that the
samewas applicable toMajeed
given that “therewas no likeli-
hoodofthetrialbeingcompleted
withinareasonabletime”.
It had referred to a SC ruling

thathadheld that rigorousstrin-
gentbailprovisionsasperSection
43D(5)oftheUnlawfulActivities
(Prevention) Act (UAPA)would
“meltdown”with“no likelihood
ofthetrialbeingcompletedinrea-
sonabletimeandperiodofincar-
ceration already exceeding sub-
stantial part of the prescribed
sentence”.
TheHChadimposedstringent

conditions for bail, granted on a
personal bond of Rs 1 lakh and
sureties.
Majeed has to report to the

nearestpolicestationonaregular
basis and the NIA officer con-
cernedonceaweek,staywithhis
familyinKalyanandnotmakeany
statementsregardingproceedings
pendingbeforethespecialcourt.

MAHARASHTRA

Pilothasheart
attack,co-pilot
landsplane
Nagpur: A Biman
BangladeshAirlinesflight
made an emergency
landingatNagpurairport
on Fridaymorning after
the pilot suffered amas-
siveheart attackandcol-
lapsed in the cockpit.
“The co-pilot made the
emergency landing of
Muscat-Dhaka flight at
around11.40amafterthe
pilot collapsed in the
cockpit due to some
health problem. Hewas
rushed to ahospital here
where it was diagnosed
asmassive heart attack.
He is being treated and
was in critical condition
till late evening,” Senior
Airport Manager Abid
Ruhi said. He gave the
name of the pilot as
Captain Naushad. Ruhi
said: “There were about
126 passengers, exclud-
ing the crew, on board.
They are waiting for the
alternative flight.” ENS

GOA

Manheldfor
rapeof5-yr-old
familymember
Panaji: TheGoapolicear-
rested aman after he al-
legedlysexuallyassaulted
a five-year-old, his rela-
tive, inherhome.Theac-
cused has been booked
onthechargeof rapeand
under the Protection of
Children from Sexual
Offences Act. The com-
plaint was filed by the
mother after the child
told her about scratches
onherbody.Sourcessaid
a physician told the
mother to get the child
medically examined. In
another case, a 24-year-
oldwomanwasattacked
by a man after she re-
fused to take a tw-
wheeler ride with him.
The victim was hospi-
talisedasshesufferedin-
uuriesafterbeingpushed
against the ground. The
man, who, according to
the police, lived in the
same neighbourhood, is
on therun. ENS

KERALA

Celebritychef
andproducer
Naushaddies
Pathanamthitta:Celebrity
chef andMalayalam film
producerNaushaddiedat
ahospitalhereFridayfol-
lowingprolonged illness,
family sources said. He
was54andwasundergo-
ing treatment for ab-
domen-related ailments
atvarioushospitalsforthe
last three years. Hiswife
Sheeba had died of heart
attackonAugust12. He
is survived by his daugh-
terNashwa,13.Ownerof
a restaurant and catering
group, hewas known for
preparing delicacies for
state VIP guests. Also, a
presenter and judge of
cookery shows, he ven-
tured into films by pro-
ducing the acclaimed
Mammootty-starrer
Kazhcha in2005. PTI

BRIEFLY

AreebMajeed

BENGALURU

BBMP purchase of sweaters worth
Rs 1.72 crore amid pandemic under lens
KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,AUGUST27

THEPROCUREMENT anddistribution of
sweatersworthRs1.72crorebytheBruhat
BengaluruMahanagaraPalike (BBMP) for
students in itsschoolsandcollegesduring
theCovid-19period,wheneducationalin-

stitutionswere
shut, have
come under
thescanner.
According

to Dalit
Sangarsha
Samiti (DSS)
president CS
Raghu, the or-
derwas issued
when schools
and colleges
had not
opened, and
the students
are yet to re-

ceivesweaters.Raghuhasalsoallegedthat
thesweatersareof poorqualityandover-
priced.
Rejecting the allegations, BBMPChief

CommissionerGauravGuptasaiditwasthe
decisionofthestandingcommitteeoned-
ucationtogoaheadwiththepurchase.“The
decision to buy sweaters for children in
BBMPschoolswastakenbytheeducation
standing committee before the BBMP
councilwasdissolved.Ithasbeensupplied
andquality checkshavebeen carriedout.
However, I have asked for a report on the
same,”hesaid.
Inthewakeoftheallegations,BBMPhas

soughtareportfromitseducationwing.Apre-
liminaryreportbythewingshowsthatawork
order inthisregardwasissuedonApril27,
2020, to the Karnataka Handloom
DevelopmentCorporationLimited(KHDC).
Accordingtothereport,16,167sweaters

havebeendistributedto14,150students.
TheIndianExpressisinpossessionofdoc-

uments, which show that Special
Commissioner(Finance)ThulasiMaddineni
hadobjectedtotheprocurement.“Wedidnot

haveschools(open) in2020-21.Whywere
theseprocured?”Maddinenisaidinanoteto
theSpecialCommissioner(Education) last
month.
BBMPhadreleasedfundsfortheprocure-

ment with the approval of the Chief
Commissioner.However,beforethemoney
wasreleased,theBBMPworkers’ federation
hadwrittentotheChiefCommissionerinJuly
2020flaggingthatthesweaterswerebeing
boughtatrates200-300percenthigherthan
itsmarketprice.TheIndianExpresshasacopy
oftheletter.
Accordingtoofficialrecords,theKHDCpro-

curedthesweatersfromavendorallegedly
linkedtoBJPleaderJaggesh’sbrotherandfilm
actorKomal.
Komalhasdeniedhisinvolvementinthe

supplyofsweaters.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,KHDCchair-

personSidduSavadisaidtheworkorderwas
givenbytheBBMPandthesupplywasmade
accordingly.“Idonotwanttocommenton
whetherKomalhadapproachedmebut,ifso,
hecanrunthebusinessandifhehassupplied,
heisentitledtogetthemoney,”Savadisaid.
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KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

INDIAONFridayadministereda
record1crorevaccinedoses,the
highestsingle-daytallyachieved
sincetheroll-outoftheCovid-19
vaccinationdriveonJanuary16.
According to provisional

data, the country reported
1,00,64,032vaccinationsFriday,
andcrossed62crorecumulative
vaccinations.
“Record vaccination num-

bers today!Crossing1crore is a
momentousfeat.Kudostothose
getting vaccinated and those
making the vaccination drive a
success,” Prime Minister
NarendraModi said ina tweet.
On Friday, Uttar Pradesh re-

ported themaximum vaccina-
tionsinthecountry–28.62lakh.
Four states reportedmore than
five lakh vaccinations –
Karnataka (10.79 lakh);

Maharashtra (9.84 lakh);
Haryana (6 lakh); and West
Bengal (5.47 lakh).
The data shows that four

states reportedmore than four
lakh vaccinations – Bihar (4.98
lakh);Gujarat(4.89lakh);Kerala

(4.84 lakh); andRajasthan (4.59
lakh).Threestatesthatreported
morethantwolakhvaccinations
are Tamil Nadu (3.73 lakh);
Andhra Pradesh (3.24 lakh);
Odisha (2.67 lakh); and Assam
(2.5 lakh).

Record 1 cr vaccinations in a day

Atavaccinationcentre inNoidaonFriday.AbhinavSaha

SC rejects NIA plea against
bail granted by HC to ‘IS
member’ Areeb Majeed

544
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TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 45,820
ACTIVE CASES:3,59,767
VACCINATIONS:61,22,08,542

DAILY DEATHS
614

TOTALDEATHS
4,37,475

WEEKLY CFR
1.34%

OVERALL CFR
1.36%

TESTS TODAY: 18,67,189 | TOTAL TESTS: 51,68,21,498

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 2.09% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 6.32%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 32,801 1,95,617 18.07% 2,72,65,215

■Maharashtra 4,654 51,574 2.36% 5,53,31,664

■TamilNadu 1,542 17,797 1.01% 3,02,94,299

■AndhraPradesh 1,515 15,050 2.12% 2,74,62,963

■Karnataka 1,301 18,996 0.76% 3,89,09,290

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 279 20,492 0.77% 0.56%

■Maharashtra 172 1,40,417 3.08% 2.20%

■Odisha 69 7,750 5.31% 0.78%

■TamilNadu 21 34,835 1.27% 1.35%

■Karnataka 17 37,248 1.29% 1.27%

Note:DataasonAug27;vaccinationnumbersasofAug26.Deaths includethosefrompreviousdays.

DuosetselvesablazeoutsideSupremeCourt;Thakur
hasannouncedrunningagainstCMinnextUPelections

UP ex-IPS officer held
for ‘abetting’ suicide of
Balliawoman, friend

Former IPSofficerAmitabh
Thakurafterhisarrest in
Lucknow.Vishal Srivastav

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,AUGUST27

MOSTSYMPTOMSofCovid-19in
hospitalisedpatientsareresolved
within 12 months, however,
around one half still experience
atleastonepersistentsymptom,
a study of 1,276 patients from
Wuhan, China, published in The
Lancet, has found.
Aroundoneinthreepatients

still experience shortness of
breath,while lung impairments
persistedinsomepatients,espe-
ciallythosewhohadexperienced
the most severe illness with
Covid-19. Overall, Covid-19 sur-
vivors were less healthy than
people from the wider
community.
Professor Bin Cao from

National Center for Respiratory
Medicine, China-Japan
FriendshipHospital,China,said:
“Our study is the largest to date
toassessthehealthoutcomesof
hospitalised Covid-19 survivors
after 12months of becoming ill.
Whilemosthadmadeagoodre-
covery, health problems per-
sisted in some patients... Our
findingssuggestthatrecoveryfor
some patients will take longer
thanoneyear...”

Study finds some
patients still have
health woes after
year: The Lancet

YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI, AUGUST27

UNIONHEALTHSecretaryRajesh
Bhushan has written to
Maharashtra chief secretary S J
Kunte advising the state to con-
sider imposingandenforcing lo-
calrestrictionsonpublicobserva-
tion of upcoming festivals and
mass gatherings, in viewof con-
cerns that such gatheringsmay
turnintosuper-spreadereventsof
Covid-19infection.
The letter said somedistricts

inMaharashtraareshowingearly
signsofupsurge.Itsaidthatmass
events andpublic gatherings are
expectedduringfestivals.
Thelettersaidthatconcernsof

Indian Council of Medical
Research (ICMR) and National
CentreforDiseaseControl(NCDC)
–regardingthepotentialofmass
gatherings during festivals turn-
ingintosuperspreadereventsand
leadingtoaspikeinCovidcases-
–wascommunicatedtothestates
inJuly.This isparticularly impor-
tantinviewofcirculationofmore
transmissiblevariantsofconcern
being reportedbyvarious states
includingMaharashtra.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

Kunte said, “Wewill follow the
guidelinesof theHealthMinistry
aswellasourexperts.”
HealthMinister Rajesh Tope

onFridaysaidthat it isestimated
thatoxygendemandwillgoupto
4000MTperdayinthethirdwave
and the state can produce up to
2000MT,hence the statewill go
inautolockdownafterdailyneed
ofoxygencrosses700MTperday.
Kerala has already recorded

31,000 freshCovid cases in aday
afterOnam.Topesaidhehadspo-
kentotheKeralaHealthMinister
and the state government feels
thatOnamcrowdsweresolelyre-
sponsibleforthesurge.
Municipal Commissioner I S

Chahal said, “Wehaveput curbs
onGanesh festival andGovinda
celebrations too.Wehave issued
directives. It is obvious that the
state isopenand12crorepeople
are out on the roads, amarginal
increase is expected.We have
1,100 parks and gardens in
Mumbai and all are suddenly
open.Weare closelymonitoring
thesituation....”

Consider local
curbs for
festivals: Centre
to Maharashtra

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI, AUGUST27

INAsetbacktotheAIADMKthat
hasbeenprotestingafreshprobe
into the 2017 Kodanad Estate
heist and murder case, the
MadrasHighCourtFridayrefused
tostall further investigations.
Maintaining that further in-

vestigationscouldbedoneatany
pointofthetrial,JusticeMNirmal
Kumar said the “filing of charge
sheetorpendencyofthetrialcan
bynomeans be aprohibition to
conductfurtherinvestigations”.
Thecourtwashearingapeti-

tion by prosecution witness
AnubavRavi, secretaryof Amma
PeravaiinCoimbatore,whosought
astayonthere-investigation,cit-
ingthatitwasinvestigatedandal-
readybeenundertrial.
Assertingthatthegovernment

neitherhasapoliticalmotivenor
anintentiontomalignanyone,AG
RShanmugasundaramsubmitted
beforethecourtthatadetailedin-
vestigation in the casewasapoll
promiseof theDMK.
The heist at the late Chief

Minister J Jayalalithaa’s 800-acre
estateoccurredwhenEdappadiK
PalaniswamiwastheCM.During
therobbery,asecurityguardwas
murdered.Thiswasfollowedbya
series of incidents, including the
suicideof aCCTVoperator at the
estate and twoseparate roadac-
cidentsinvolvingtheaccused.

KODANADHEIST-MURDER

Madras HC
allows police to
probe further

New Delhi
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GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL
CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER
OF EXCISE, ENTT. & LUXURY TAX

L&N BLOCK, VIKAS BHAWAN,
I.P. ESTATE, NEW DELHI-110002

PUBLIC NOTICE
The government of National Capital
Territory of Delhi has approved the
revision of the MRP (Maximum Retail
Price) of Quarts (750 ml.) Pints (375 ml.)
and Nips (180 ml.) of Spiced Country
Liquor to be sold through the Licensed
Country Liquor Vends in the National
Capital Territory of Delhi for the year
2021-22 w.e.f. 01th September, 2021 as
per details given below:

Sizes Quart
(750ml.)

Pint
(375 ml.)

Nip
(180 ml.)

MRP
(in Rs.)

150 75 35

For more details pleae visit the
Department’s website
http://www.excise.delhigovt.nic.in/

Sd/-
(Arava Gopi Krishna)

Commissioner (Excise)
DIP/Shabdarth/0273/21-22

Haryana Public Service Commission
Bays No. 1-10, Block-B, Sector-4, Panchkula

26.08.2021

26.08.2021

26.08.2021

Sd/-

Sd/-

Sd/-

Sd/-

26.08.2021

Haryana Public Service Commission
Bays No. 1-10, Block-B, Sector-4, Panchkula

Haryana Public Service Commission
Bays No. 1-10, Block-B, Sector-4, Panchkula

Haryana Public Service Commission
Bays No. 1-10, Block-B, Sector-4, Panchkula

4429/Hry

SC stalls Gujarat
move to allow
time to correct
building violations

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

SUPREMECOURT on Friday di-
rected that theGujarat govern-
ment’s July 8notification, under
which civic bodies were re-
strainedfromtakingcoerciveac-
tion against buildings operating
without valid BuildingUse per-
mission, “shall be kept in
abeyance” pending further or-
ders. Giving the direction, the
court remarked: “We can’t cure
all ills in Indian society butwe
mustdowhatwecanasjudgesto
upholdruleof law.”
A bench of Justices D Y

ChandrachudandMRShahdid
not agree with the argument
thatthenotificationissuedinex-
ercise of the powers conferred
by Section 122 of the Gujarat
Town Planning and Urban
DevelopmentAct,1976wasonly
to give hospitals and nursing
homes that were in violation,
more time to comply with the
norms in view of the need for
morebedsduringthepandemic.
Itsaidthenotificationalsoin-

cludedbuildingsthatdidnothave
BuildingUsepermission,orwere
violating the permissions and
that “any violation of develop-
mentcontrolregulationwascon-
donedbythis”.Thebenchsaidthe
powervestedinthestategovern-
ment under Section 122 is to fa-
cilitate the efficient administra-
tion of the town planning and
urbandevelopmentlegislation.
Asaconsequenceof thenoti-

fication, it said, the stategovern-
menthaddirectedthatbuildings
whichdonothavevalidBuilding
Usepermission or have violated
developmentcontrolregulations
likeheightrestrictionsetcshallbe
exempt fromobligation to com-
plywiththebuildingcontrolreg-
ulations for threemonths from
thelastdateofapplicabilityofthe
Gujarat Epidemic Diseases
COVID-19Regulation,2020.
“Prima facie, the notifica-

tion... isultravirestheprovisions
of Section 122. Such an exemp-
tion from complying with the
building control regulations...
bearsnonexuswiththeefficient
administration of the Act,” the
benchsaid.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

KARNATAKACHIEFJUSTICE’SFAREWELL

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,AUGUST27

MAINTAININGTHE“credibilityof
our judiciary system” is the
biggest challengebefore judges,
Chief Justice of KarnatakaHigh
CourtAbhaySreenivasOkasaidat
a farewell ceremony held
onFriday.
JusticeOkahasbeenelevated

totheSupremeCourtalongwith
fellow HC judge, Justice B V
Nagarathna.
“Ajudgemustnotgooutofthe

waytopleaseanyonebutshould
gooutofthewaytoseethatjustice
is done at any cost,'' said Justice
Oka,whose two-year termpro-
vided a rejuvenation for public-
spirited litigation and court ad-
ministrationinKarnataka.
“I firmlybelieve it is theduty

ofallthoseassociatedwiththeju-
diciarytodoeverythingtoensure
that faithof thecommonmanin
thejudiciaryisnotshaken.Infact,
maintainingthecredibilityofour
judiciary system is the biggest
challengeforallofus,”hesaid.
He steered the High Court

frombeingalargelypaper-based
institutiontoafullyelectronicone

throughtheCovid-19pandemic.
“I always like tobe strict and

disciplined in court. Therefore,
knowinglyorunknowinglyImust
havehurtmany.OnthisoccasionI
assureyouthatitwascompletely
unintentional. Itmightbedue to
myover-enthusiasmtodojustice
withinmylimitations,”hesaid.“As
aChief Justice, I had to takehard
andtoughdecisions.Theonlyob-
jectivewastoensurethatlitigants
donotsuffer,andjuniormembers
ofthebarshouldnotsuffer.”
He said, “After working for

nearly 18years as a judge, I have
realised that the jobof a judge is
never easy. By theverynatureof
thejob,halfthepeopleinacourt-
roombecomeunhappy.Ifajudge
isstrictanddisciplined,heorshe
has the potential tomakemore
thanhalfthepeopleunhappy.But
I always believe that a judge
should be strict without being
harsh, and firmwithout being
adamant.”
Justice Satish Chandra

Sharma, a former judge of
MadhyaPradeshHighCourt,has
beenappointedasthenewChief
JusticeofKarnatakaHC.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

‘A judge should be strict
without being harsh...’

New Delhi
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TERROR IN KABUL
Bombattacksatairporthavebroughthometheenormityof

thechallenge inAfghanistanunderTaliban

THETWINBOMBattacksonThursdayatKabulairportthatkilledover100peo-
ple have underlined the catastrophe that has befallen Afghanistan. ISIS-
Khorasanhasclaimedonebombingsayingitwascarriedoutbyoneof itssui-
cidebombersagainst“a largegatheringof translatorsandcollaboratorswith

the American Army at Baran Camp near Kabul Airport”. Thousands of civilians were
massedatKabul airport, desperate to flee theTalibansince their takeoveronAugust15.
Foryears,Afghanistanhasbeenthehappyhuntinggroundforextremist-terroristgroups,
andtheTalibantakeoverwasalwaysgoingtobringthemtothesurface.Taliban-alQaeda
contactscontinue,andtheISIS-KhasbeeninabloodycontestforspacewiththeTaliban,
claiming responsibility for large terror attacks inwhichhundreds of civilians havedied
overthelastthreeyears.Thequestionthatarisesfromtheairportbombingishowafully
loaded suicide bombermanaged to evade the armed street patrols set in place by the
Talibananditsallies.Ontheonehand,theattackshaveshownthattheTalibanarenotfully
incontrol;ontheother,thebombingshavehelpedtheTaliban, fearedbyAfghansasbru-
tal oppressorswithdesignatedglobal terrorists in their ownranks, butnowseeking in-
ternational legitimacy and assistance, in projecting themselves in somewhat less cruel
light than thosewhoclaimtohavecarriedout the terrorattack.
FortheUSmilitary,thedeathsofatleastadozenof itsservicemenintheattack,made

itthelargestsingle-daycasualtysince2011.PresidentJoeBidenhaspledgedthatAmerica
will “hunt down” the killers. At this moment, when the US is rushing to evacuate all
Americansandits lastremainingtroopsfromAfghanistan, it isnotclearhowthatprom-
ise isgoing tobekept.WhentheAmericansvowedtogoafteralQaeda, therewasadef-
initequarry—OsamabinLaden.Atthispoint, therealityunfoldinginAfghanistanisthat
ofmanyterroristgroups,allwithlinkstoeachother,andtotheTaliban. If theISIS-Kclaim
is accepted, the true nature of this group—with its floatingmembership of militant
groups fromPakistan, Lashkar-e-Taiba included, alongwith Chinese andUzbek groups
—needstobeunderstood. Indianintelligenceofficialsbelieveithas linkstotheHaqqani
Network,which is apartof theTaliban.DoesBiden’s threatmean that theUSwill goaf-
ter themin theirPakistani safehavens?
The situation is gettingmore critical, and India’s first priority, as External Affairs

Minister S Jaishankar noted at an all-partymeeting, is to evacuate all its nationals. In a
silver lining, flights have resumedat the airport. The governmentmust alsomake clear
itsstandonallowingAfghannationalstoenterthecountry.If Indiawishestoretainitslong
friendshipwith theAfghanpeople, it shouldwelcome thosewhoseek refugehere, and
preventarepeatoftheshabbydeportationofanAfghanwomanparliamentarian.Thegov-
ernmenthassaid itwasamistake. It shouldensureacoursecorrection.

CRUDE FACT
Norealisticplanof reducing importdependence inedibleoils

ispossiblewithout recognising theroleof oilpalm

INDIAPRODUCED93.18 lakh tonnes (lt) of vegetable oils in 2020-21 (November-
October),asagainst85.38ltand76.87lt intheprevioustwoyears.Butdespitethis
record output, as estimated by the Solvent Extractors’ Association of India, the
countrywillendupimportingsome133lt,fromthe155.49ltofthe2018-19oilyear.

Simplyput, Indiaimportsanywherefromnearly60percenttoovertwo-thirdsof itsveg-
etableoilrequirement,dependingonhowgoodtherainsare,entailinganannualforeign
exchange outgo of $10-11 billion. It is in this context that onemust view theNarendra
Modi government’s newNationalMission onEdibleOils-Oil Palm. The schemeaims at
increasingthetotalareaunderoilpalmfromthecurrent3.5lakhhectares(lh)to10lhby
2025-26. Growerswould be entitled to aminimum“viability price” for their fresh fruit
bunches(FFB)production,whichis14.3percentof thelastfive-year-averagecrudepalm
oil (CPO)priceadjusted forwholesale inflation.
The focus on oil palm is notmisplaced as it is a crop that can yield 20-25 tonnes of

FFBsperhectare, translating into4-5 tonnesof CPO.Nootheroilseedcangive somuch:
Mustardandgroundnutyieldsaren’tmorethan2-3tonneperhectareandtheoil recov-
ery fromthatonlyat35-40percent.Norealisticplanof reducing importdependence in
edible oils— to, say, 30-40per cent fromtheexisting60-70per cent— ispossiblewith-
outrecognisingtheroleofoilpalm.Outof India’sannual130-150ltvegetableoil imports,
80-90mt isaccounted forbypalmoil alone.
Thatsaid, therearevalidconcernsover introducingoilpalmintropical rainforestsor

biodiversity-rich areas such as the Andaman&Nicobar Islands and the Northeast. The
crop isprobablybetter suited for states suchasAndhraPradesh, TamilNadu,Karnataka
andOdisha,whereitcanreplacepaddyandbegrownusingdripirrigation,mulchingand
otherwater-savingpractices. India is anywayproducing toomuch rice andanydiversi-
ficationmustbewelcomed.But the focus should, fornow,beonstatesalreadycultivat-
ingoilpalm.Farmerstherehavehadamixedexperiencewiththecropthattakesat least
five years to growand start yielding 20-25 tonnes of FFB/hectare. An assured “viability
price”, protecting against fluctuations in global edible oil markets, should instil confi-
dence among farmers in these states. Let them expand acreages first before others in
moreecologically fragile regions.

SMELLS LIKE HERITAGE
FollowingMelbourne’s lead, Indiacouldrecognise—and

celebrate—aromasuniqueto itsculture

STRONG SMELLS DON’T always deserve the bad rap they get. Take Vegemite,
Australia’s favourite spreadwith a punchy, unmistakable aroma that brings
tearstosomeeyes.SodeepistheAustralianloveforVegemitethatMelbourne
has decided to list the smell emanating from the factorywhere it’smade as

partof thecity’sheritage. The restof theworld, including India, should takenote.
TheMelbourne City Council’s decision is remarkable not only because a smell has

been recognised as having heritage value, but because it is not one that is universally-
loved, in fact far from it. Thosewho’ve grown upwith a pot of Vegemite sitting on the
breakfast tablemayadore itssavouryfragrance—agiftof thebrewer’syeast that isused
tomakethespread—butthosewhohaven’tgrownupwith itusuallycan’t stand it.This
puts the recognition in quite a different league from, say, the 2018 Unesco “intangible
heritage”labelgrantedtotheartofperfumeryinGrasse,theFrenchregionknownasthe
PerfumeCapital of theWorld. It assignsvalue toauniquearoma, instantly recognisable
toacertaincultureand lovedby it, even if describedas “stinky”by the restof theworld.
Indiamustnote thepotential in this idea.
Wecouldcelebrate thesharp,unmistakablearomaof dryingbombil asan inalienable

partofMumbai’sculturallandscape.WhataboutthesmellofripejackfruitinaKeralaback-
yard?CowdungcakesbeingdriedonthewallsofavillagehomeinGujarat?Asafoetidamay
have beendescribed bynon-comprehending Europeans as “Devil’s dung”, butweknow
howappetisingadalsmellswhenfreshlytemperedwiththisaromatic.Andhowaboutthe
muscular smell of axone, the fermentedsoybeanpasteused inNagacuisine? If anything,
thiscountryhasanembarrassmentofolfactoryrichestochoosefrom.

KSrinathReddy

Urmi Tat

Azero-Covidworld looks less imminent.But
humanscanmakethemicrobe less lethal

A HELPING HAND TO KABUL
Indiamustdiversify itsdevelopmentaid toAfghanistan

EVENAS CHINAdoubled downon its “zero
Covid”strategyinthepastweek,government
spokespersonsinAustraliaandNewZealand
havestartedexpressingdoubtsaboutpersist-
ingwiththisstrategy.
AustralianPrimeMinisterScottMorrison

said that it ishighlyunlikely thathis country
would ever return to zero-Covid cases. New
Zealand’s Covid-19ResponseMinister Chris
Hipkins admitted that the highly infectious
natureof theDeltavarianthas raised“pretty
bigquestions” about theapproach to “elimi-
natethedisease”.Thesetwocountrieshadtill
recentlyexperimentedwitha“travelbubble”
between them,while keeping out travellers
fromothercountries,hopingtopermanently
closethedooronthevirus.
Singaporehadearliergivenuponthezero-

CovidstrategyandIsraelisbeginningtoackn-
owledgethatitsmuchacclaimedwartocrush
thevirus isendinginastalemate.Mostother
countriesaregettingreconciledtothenotion
thatwewillhavetolivewiththevirus,while
preventingseverediseaseanddeaththrough
extensivevaccination.Eventheprotectionof-
feredbyvaccines isnowappearingtobe less
of an impenetrable shield andmoreof a bu-
fferingvest thatabsorbsmuchof thebullet’s
force, resulting inmostlymildbreakthrough
infections.TomFrieden,formerdirectorofthe
Centers for Disease Control in the USA, re-
centlycommentedthatthereismuchthatwe
don’tunderstandaboutthisvirus.
Yet, there is. If not specifically about this

virus,wedoknowabouttheevolutionarybi-
ology of othermicrobes, to start eschewing
thewar-like slogan of eradication. The only
twomicrobes that have been completely
eradicatedsofararesmallpoxinhumansand
rinderpest in cattle. Evenpolio has not been
eradicatedallovertheworld—itstill lurks in
Afghanistan and Pakistan. Getting rid of the
coronaviruscompletely is anunrealistic am-
bition,especiallysinceit isarespiratoryvirus
thatspreadsfarandfast. Indicationsareclear
that the onlywinning strategywehave is to
protect people from severe disease through
vaccinationanduse testedmeasures to con-
taintransmissiontillwevaccinatealargema-
jorityoftheglobalpopulation.Bydoingso,we
shouldaimtosteerthevirustowardsbecom-

ingmilder even as it continues to be a pres-
enceinourworld.
Cautionarycounselling,thatweshouldnot

soundmilitaristiccalls formicrobialeradica-
tion in our response to infectious agents,
comes froma scientistwhowon theNobel
Prize forMedicine and Physiology at a very
young age in 1958— Joshua Lederberg. In a
seminalessayonthehistoryofinfectiousdis-
eases,publishedinSciencein2000,headvises
ustodiscardthe“wagingwar”metaphorand
recognise the evolutionary imperatives that
drivethemicrobe’sbehaviour.Lederbergsug-
geststhat“asuccessfulparasite(onethatwill
remaininfectiousforalongtime)tendstodis-
playjustthoseepitopes(antigenicfragments
that stimulate the immune system) aswill
provoke responses that a)moderate but do
not extinguish the primary infection and b)
inhibitother infectionsbycompetingstrains
of the same species or other species”. Is the
Deltavariantracingtoclaimthatcrownorwill
yetanothervariantemergetoachieveabetter
balancebetweenhighinfectivityandcontin-
uedpresenceamongthehumanpopulation,
whichitwillseektouseforreplicationbutbe
carefulnottoextinguish?
Microbes evolvemuch faster than hu-

mans. However, we can exert evolutionary
pressureon thevirusbycreatingbarriers for
itseasytransmissionandpreventaprolonged
stay in infected humanswhereby it finds
enoughtimetomutate.Wedotheformerby
usingmasks,movinginwell-ventilatedareas
and avoiding crowds. All of these are espe-
cially neededwhenweknow that the virus
has a highly infectious spread through
aerosols thatmove far beyond six feet.We
achievethelatterobjective,oflimitingthedu-
ration of viral presence in the bodies of in-
fectedpersons,througheffectivevaccines.By
simultaneously pursuing these twin strate-
gies,we can exert evolutionary pressure on
thevirustobecomemilderinvirulence,albeit
moreinfectiouswhengiventheopportunity.
Whywill the virus become less virulent

overtime?Becauseitssurvivaladvantagede-
pends on having a humanhost, inwhom it
canreplicate. Itcannotaffordtowipeoutour
species, for itwill script itsownextinctionby
doingso.WhythendoestheSARS-CoV-2virus

stillkillsomanyacrosstheworld? Lederberg’s
essay provides an explanation. Hewrites:
“Those relatively few infectious agents that
cause serious sickness or death are actually
maladaptedto theirhost, towhichtheymay
have only recently gained access through
somegenetic, environmental or sociological
change.” That fits the SARS-CoV-2 virus so
well! The virus can still bemade to adapt
throughhumanstrategies.
Eradication of the virus is also a difficult

goal to reachwhen there are alternate hosts
where the virus can find refuge and from
whom it can re-emerge to infect humans.
Therearereportsnowofminks,cats,dogs, li-
ons,tigers,gorillasandwhitetaileddeerbeing
infectedwiththevirus.Thesecanpotentially
become reservoirs,while the vastly numer-
ousandhighlymobilehumanpopulationwill
remain the favourite vehicle for the virus to
hitchhikeitswayacrosstheworld. Itcanand
will slip through lockdowns. Like love, as
ShakespearedeclaresinVenusandAdonis,the
virustoolaughsat locksmiths.
Human societies have to resume eco-

nomic and social activities, albeitwith cau-
tion.Wecannotbelivingwithlonglockdowns,
lestweirreparablyharmthefutureofourchil-
dren.Wemustfreeourselvesfromtheobses-
sionwith zero-Covid, whilewe vigorously
nudgethevirustobecomealessthreatening
co-habitantofoursharedplanet.
Thefailureof thezero-Covidstrategyalso

calls for renewedcommitment toglobal sol-
idarity.Ifallofhumanitydoesnotcollectively
practisetransmissioncontainmentnormsand
thevastmajority of people in all countries is
notvaccinated,theviruscanemergewithnew
mutants that do not reduce their virulence
evenas they infectwithease. Theevolution-
ary pressure has to be exerted by the host
speciesasawhole,not inpockets.That reali-
sationmust change the behaviour of anti-
maskers, vaccine opponents and vaccine
hoarding nations. Otherwise, the viruswill
feast on our follies to killmanymore, even
thoughitsevolutionaryinstinctisnottodoso.

Thewriter,acardiologistandepidemiologist,
isPresident,PublicHealthFoundationof India.

Theviewsexpressedarepersonal

OVER THE PAST fewweeks, there has been
muchtalkaboutIndia’sdiplomaticstakesbe-
ing threatenedbythechangingpolitical sce-
nario inAfghanistan.Despitethecurrentun-
predictable political climate, India’s years of
investments in infrastructureandgrassroots
developmentcouldactasabuildingblockfor
cementing relationswith thenewregime in
thecomingyears.
Indiaiscurrentlythefifth-largestdonorin

Afghanistan.The latter isalsoamongthe top
five recipients of India’s external assistance.
India’stotaldevelopmentassistanceoverthe
yearshasbeenworthover$3billion.Thecur-
rentsituationonthegroundisdifferentfrom
the 1990s, when India had tomove out of
AfghanistanduetotheTalibantakeover.India
hasestablisheditselfoverthelasttwodecades
as a reliable development partner, having
largelydeliveredonitsenvisionedprojects.
India’s development cooperationwith

Afghanistanhas encompassedboth soft and
hardmeasures. The formerhashelpedbuild
goodwill and greater people-to-people con-
tact andhas involvedmeasures focusing on
health,education,capacitydevelopmentand
food security, among others.Many projects
have been community-driven, thus helping
engage a large section of people in develop-
mentefforts.
Asfarashardinfrastructureisconcerned,

buildinginstitutions,roadsandinfrastructure
for power transmissionhas featuredpromi-
nently. Examples include the parliament
buildingwhichwas inaugurated in 2015, fi-

nancingtheDelaram-ZaranjHighwayaswell
asthe42MWSalmaDaminHeratprovince.
Indiahadalsoengagedintriangularcoop-

eration under theUSumbrella, cooperating
withUSAIDonvariousprogrammes like the
Afghan Women’s Empowerment
Programme, a collaborationbetweenUSAID
andtheSelf-EmployedWomen’sAssociation
(SEWA)forprovidingvocationaleducationfor
Afghanwomen.
Moreover,muchcanbesaidaboutthena-

tureof India’sdevelopmentaidandcooper-
ationthatdistinguishesitfromotherdonors.
Firstly, India follows a demand-driven ap-
proach,whichimpliesthatthesectorsforin-
vestment are chosen by the recipient gov-
ernment. Secondly, although its aid is
extended as a soft means to gain strategic
leverage, it comes without political trap-
pings.Thelattercanbeseeninaidextended
by Germany and the USwhich have often
beencontingentontheprogress intalksbe-
tween the Taliban and the civilian govern-
ment.Further,whencomparedinPPPterms,
thevalueof theIndianrupeeisoftenunder-
estimated, meaning that the Indian rupee
would be able to buy substantially more
goods and services at adjusted exchange
rates. For example, a study by the Stimson
CentrefoundoutthateventhoughIndianaid
in2015-16totalled$1.36billion,inPPPterms
it could be pegged at over $5 billion. Thus,
Indian investmenthasnotonlybeensignif-
icant but also extremely valuable and eco-
nomicalover theyears, forAfghanistan.

At theAfghanistanConference inGeneva
in2020,Indiaannouncedseveralfreshdevelo-
pmentcommitmentsincludingtheconstruc-
tionof theShahtootDaminKabul, aswell as
severalrestorationandcommunitydevelop-
mentprojects.Newpoliticaldevelopmentsin
Afghanistanareunlikelytoleadtoacomplete
disconnectwith Indiaand itsestablishedso-
cio-economicrole.However, Indiamayneed
toadapt itsprogrammestonewrealities.
In the post-American power vacuum in

the country, China is likely tobe thebiggest
gainer. It could look to build theWakhan
corridor inorder togainbetter connectivity
with Afghanistan, as a part of its larger BRI
endeavour.
What cannot be ignored is that there is

still an infrastructure deficit in Afghanistan
andaneedforrebuildingandreconstruction.
As far as development cooperation is con-
cerned, however, India needs to further di-
versify its portfolios. Anarea that it can look
at is strengthening terms of trade between
India and Afghanistan, considering the lat-
ter’stradedeficit. Further,Indiacandomuch
tobuildamoreresilientAfghanistanwithre-
spect to climate changeanddisaster risk re-
ductionwith it spearheading global cam-
paignslikeCDRI.Indianeedstoestablishitself
as aneutral entity that is keenon thedevel-
opmentoftheregionbutreadytoworkwith
allpartiesconcerned.

Thewriter isresearchassociateattheCenter
forAirPowerStudies

The failure of the zero-Covid
strategy also calls for
renewed commitment to
global solidarity. If all of
humanity does not
collectively practice
transmission containment
norms and a vast majority of
people in all countries is not
vaccinated, the virus can
emerge with new mutants
that do not reduce their
virulence even as they infect
with ease. The evolutionary
pressure has to be exerted by
the host species as a whole,
not in secluded pockets.
That realisation must
change the behaviour of anti-
maskers, vaccine opponents
and vaccine hoarding
nations. Otherwise, the virus
will feast on our follies to kill
many more, even though its
evolutionary instinct is not
to do so.

Much can be said about the
nature of India’s
development aid and
cooperation that
distinguishes it from other
donors. Firstly, India follows
a demand-driven approach,
which implies that the
sectors for investment are
chosen by the recipient
government. Secondly,
although its aid is extended
as a soft means to gain
strategic leverage, it comes
without political trappings.
The latter can be seen in aid
extended by Germany and
the US which have often
been contingent on progress
in talks between the Taliban
and the civilian government.
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The smell and taste of things remain poised a
long time, like souls...

—Marcel ProustTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Cohabiting with Covid

IMPORT POLICY
THE POLICY OF importing essential com-
modities came under attack by Opposition
members in Rajya Sabha on August 27. But
FinanceMinisterRVenkataramanwas firm
insayingthatimportswerenecessarytoaug-
mentsupplies,checkpricesandbuildbuffer
stocks. He, however, agreedwithmembers
that self-reliancewasnecessary.Hewas re-
plyingtoafour-hourdiscussionontheprice
situationandthestepstakenbythegovern-
ment.Congress (I)membersheldtheprevi-
ousgovernmentofMorarjiDesaiandCharan
Singh responsible for the rising prices. One
of themembers, however, said the govern-

menthadnoright to freezewages if it could
notholdthepriceline.TheOppositionmem-
bers emphasised theneed for taking strong
measures to curb blackmarketeers, hoard-
ers and speculators. They thought the gov-
ernmentwasnotdoingenough.

CPI ON POLL REFORMS
THE COMMUNIST PARTY of India which
stayed away from the July meeting of the
Oppositionpartiesonelectoralreformscame
out with its own suggestions for such re-
forms. The national council of the party,
whichendeditsfour-daymeetingonAugust
26, adopted a 15-point resolution on these

reforms.“Eventopreservedemocraticinsti-
tutionsandparliamentarydemocracyelec-
toralreformshavebecomeurgentandofcru-
cial importance,” the resolutionsaid.

ANGOLA RETALIATES
ANGOLAN FORCES SHOT down a South
African helicopter, destroyed a tank and in-
flictedothercasualtiesinheavyfightingnear
thesoutherntownofNjivaonAugust27,ac-
cordingtoadefencecommunique issuedin
Luanda. Angolan news agency ANGOP said
twomotorised columns of South African
troops backed by heavy air power entered
thecountry fromNamibiaonAugust24.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“In a pandemic, what would you expect? Not joy, for sure. But Covid is far from
the only shadow looming over us.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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The reasons for girls
dropping out in rural India
are varied. The primary ones
are obvious: Girls drop out
of school because, one, they
are engaged in domestic
activities (31.9 per cent), two,
they have financial
constraints (18.4 per cent),
three, they are not interested
in education (15.3 per cent),
and four, they get married
(12.4 per cent). It is estimated
that over one crore girls are
on the verge of dropping out
of schools due to the
pandemic alone.

THE FARMERS’ AGITATION in India has at-
tractedworldwide attention and support.
This isas itshouldbe.Farmersareouranna-
data. During theCovid-19pandemic,while
allthesectorswerethrownintoatailspin,the
farmsectorhassustainedus.
Thepost-IndependencehistoryofIndian

agriculture has few parallels, due to the
unique success of the Green Revolution.
Within 12-15 years, the country achieved
food self-sufficiency. Ending food imports
helped us save vast fiscal resourceswhich
couldbeusedfordevelopmentandwelfare.
Unprecedentedruralprosperityensued.
However, national-level food self-suffi-

ciencydidnotresultinhousehold-levelfood
security. Poverty co-existedwithprosperity
duetoinequitableresourcedistributionand
concentrationofland.Itsalleviationanderad-
ication necessitatedwelfare intervention
through the Food SecurityAct,MGNREGA,
etc. The absence of effective and equitable
land reforms, thus, accounts for thepersist-
enceofpoverty.
ThestoryoflandreformsinIndiaisadis-

malone.Beingastatesubject,variousstates
implementedreformswithvaryingdegrees
ofeffectivenessandequity.Buteverywhere,
the objectiveswere the same:Abolition of
feudal landlordism, conferment of owner-
shipontenants,fixinglandceilings,distribu-
tionof surplus land, increasing agricultural
productivityandproduction,etc.
Many of the objectiveswere achieved,

manywerenot. Feudal land relationswere
abolished; tenants got ownership rights.
However, owing tomanipulations in land
records,muchsurpluslandwasnotavailable
fordistributionamongthe landless tillersof
thesoil, themajorityofwhomwerethefor-
mer “untouchables” and today’sDalits. Less
thanonepercentofthetotallandinthecoun-
trywasdeclaredassurplus.Theprogramme
was implemented in a countrywherenon-
agricultural sectors and activitieswere fast
developing,absorbingincreasingnumbersof
theruralpopulation.Therelevantcriteriafor
landentitlementshouldhavebeenemploy-
mentandmainsourceof income.
Theex-tenants,aftergettingland,became

tenant-turned-capitalist-farmerswhoeffec-
tivelymade use of several programmes—
GreenRevolutiontechnology,banknational-
isation and priority sector lending,
urbanisationandexpandingurbanmarkets.
They dominated the small andmarginal
farmers, and landless farm labourers. In the
1970s and1980s, therewas an interlocking
of land, labour, credit andproductmarkets.
Thosewhocontrolledland,controlledwater,
whichlaterpromotedwatertrade,including
drinkingwatertrade.Theycorneredadispro-
portionate shareof various subsidies.Many
members of rich farmhouseholdsmoved
intoindustry,businessandprofessions.Many

migratedabroadforqualityhighereducation
andemployment. Others returned to India
andoccupiedimportantpositions.
The tenant-turned-capitalist farmers

formed political parties, which produced
strong state-level leaders,who controlled
state-level planning, fiscal policies andpoli-
tics. In place of a strong Centre andweak
states,cameaweakCentreandstrongstates.
Now, dismissing a state governmentunder
Article 356 is not easy. Regional satraps are
democratically elected authoritarianswith
the power to block pro-poor changes.
Bureaucracyandpolicehaveunprecedented
powers.Individualfreedomisoftencurtailed
byrulersattheCentreandstates.
Rich farmershave formedstrongpower

blocs,withunquestionedcloutandbargain-
ingpower, not only in north-western India
but also in states like Maharashtra.
Agriculturally rich states still attract large
numbers ofmigrantworkers; in some, the
bondedlaboursystempersists(withbonded
labourersinvariablybeingDalitsandAdivasis)
to circumventpeak season labour shortage.
Themigrantworkerswere theworst hit by
thepandemic.AtrocitiesagainstDalitsareris-
ingpractically ineverystate.Castediscrimi-
nationandprejudicespersist.
Social restructuring needs agrarian re-

form, in the form of a land reforms pro-
gramme, in addition to themeasures that
farmersareagitatingfor.Farmersareseeking
legalsafeguardsagainstmarketfluctuations,
especiallyagainstanydownwardpressureon
agriculturalprices.Theyarenotanti-market.
Whiletheywelcomeeveryriseinprices,they
demandlegalprotectionagainstpricefalls,a
legitimatestance.
Evenas agricultural prosperitymust be

promoted,it should not be just shared be-
tweenfarmers(especiallyrichones)andur-
banconsumers, butbyall. Farmworkers, in
particular,mustbenefit fromit.
Therelationbetweenlandandcaste,be-

tweencasteandlabourhasnotbeenbroken
yet.Consider thesocial compositionof agri-
culturallabourers,scavengers,rag-pickerset
al.Indisputably,agriculturalwagerateshave
risenprogressively.Butfarmworkersdeserve
more than a risingwage rate. Theydeserve
accesstoresources.
Thiscallsforaprogrammeofradicalland

reforms.Agricultural landshouldbepooled
andequallydistributedamong farmhouse-
holds,basedonthetwoafore-mentionedcri-
teria. Non-farmhouseholds should not be
permittedtoholdfarmland.Thelandreforms
programmeshouldnot be left to the states,
as it is likely to be sabotaged by regional
satraps.Landreformsshouldbeacentralsub-
ject;whileagriculturecanremainastatesub-
ject. Such aprogrammewill empower and
enrichmarginalisedandexcludedindividu-
alsandsocialgroups. It shouldbethekernel
of a justiciableuniversal property right that
must form an integral/inalienable part of
Article 21 (Right to Life) of theConstitution.
The right to life is hollowwithout a right to
livelihood.Throughaneffectivelandreforms
programme, let’s build a prosperous India
basedonequityandjustice.

Thewriter retiredasprofessorat the
Tata Instituteof Social Sciences,

Tuljapurcampus

lence of drop-outs and early childmarriages.
Thescholarshipamountmaybeincreasedand
tiedtothecompletionofgraduation,withyearly
scholarshipspaid to studentsuponsuccessful
completionof eachyear of their undergradu-
atedegree.
Fourth,specialeducationzonesneedtobe

set up in areaswhichhavebeen traditionally
backwardineducation.Everypanchayatshow-
ing a consistent trend in girl child drop-outs
shouldhavecompositeschools tillhighersec-
ondary (classes I-XII). TheNational Education
Policy 2020 provides for a gender inclusion
fund. This fund should beutilised to support
STEMeducation in these schools aswell as in
allKasturbaGandhiBalikaVidyalayas.
Stategovernmentsneedtoleverageexist-

ing schemes to design interventions to pro-
motewomeninhighereducation.Therecently
modifiedviabilitygapfundingschemeincludes
provisionsforsocialinfrastructureprojects,in-
cluding education. For greenfield projects in
higher education, 60 per cent of the funding
canbeaccessedasviability gap funding from
the central and state governments. For pilot
projects in education, close to 80 per cent of
the funding is available as viability gap fund-
ingandanadditional50percentasoperational
cost ininitialyears.
Fifth andmost importantly, behavioural

nudges are going to be key in tackling social
prejudices andorthodox cultural norms that
preventgirlsfromachievingtheirinnatepoten-
tial.BehaviouralInsightsUnits(BIU)maybees-
tablished across states to tackle social issues
withthehelpofultra-localNGOs/CSOstoreach
the lastmile. NITI Aayoghas takena leap for-
ward in this directionbyestablishing aBIU to
tacklenutritionandhealthchallengesinaspira-
tionaldistricts.
Thepandemichasbroughtunprecedented

challenges for educators and students, espe-
cially for thoseonthemargins, includinggirls.
However,with recentexperimentsand learn-
ingexperience,informedtargetingofamplere-
sources andanagile policy environment, this
challenge couldwell prove tobe anopportu-
nity.Giventherightenablingenvironment,ed-
ucationaloutcomescanbeimproved.

KantisCEONITIAayogandPrakashissenior
associate,EducationVertical,NITIAayog

BOOM OR DOOM?
THIS REFERS TO the article ‘The long
road to recovery’ ( IE, August 26). All
the claims of economic growth, ex-
plained in terms of various parame-
ters,donotgiveacorrect forecast.The
Indian lower-middle class and the
poor are under tremendous financial
distress today. Unless their buying
powerincreases, theactualstateofour
economy will remain overcast with
gloomyclouds.

ManishMishra,Bhopal

CONGRESS SAGA
This refers to the editorial ‘Who’s in
charge?’ (IE, August 27). The Congress
party needs a full-time president, one
who is accountable, unlike thecurrent
situationwhere the interim president
is not accountable at all but has all the
necessary powers. There are several
stateelectionsbefore thegeneral elec-
tionsin2024.Thepartyshouldurgently
resolve its leadership issues with the
appointmentof a full-timepresident.

ParthNawale,Mumbai

AGAINST HATE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial ‘The
Indoretest’(IE,August27).Theincident
is reflectiveof theunderlyingcommu-
nal animosity between two religious
groups that has been brewing for sev-
eral years now. Instead of fomenting
furthersocialunrestwithdivisivestate-
ments,thepowers-that-beneedtoun-
equivocally condemnmob rule in the
state. The perpetrators of this alleged

religiously-motivatedpublicthrashing
mustbebrought tobook.

VarunDas,Zirakpur

HELP AFGHANISTAN
This refers to the article ‘Connectwith
Kabul’(IE,August27).Itishightimethat
NewDelhiacceptedtherealityinKabul.
Indiashouldactivelypursuesoftpower
to restore normalcy in Afghanistan.
Inkingnegotiationstoensuresafetravel
ofAfghannationalsincludingstudents,
patients, children andwomen to India
who wish so is an imperative.
Leveraging our hold as the rotational
president of UNSC is also pertinent in
thisregard.Garneringglobalsupportto
pressurise Taliban to opt for a civilised
rule is thekey.
AnjaliBhavana,Thiruvananthapuram

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THE STUNNINGADVANCE of the Taliban in
Afghanistan has surprised all. An Islamic
EmirateandSharialawhavebeenimposedand
groundreportsindicatethatwomenarebear-
ing the brunt of the obscurantist laws. The
chaosoutsideKabul airport is heart-wrench-
ing:YoungAfghansclingingtoanaircraft tak-
ingoff andfalling fromtheskytotheirdeaths
andmothers handingover infant children to
American soldiers for evacuation. Utter des-
peration, despair and fear are driving the
Afghans to votewith their feet. Nowcomes
newsof theterribleblastsatKabulairport.
TheTalibanis tryingtoprojectareformed

image, but its soldiers are reported tobecon-
ducting revenge killings and hunting down
Afghansand foreignerswhohaveworked for
theAmericansandthegovernment.Reportsof
resistance in thenorthern Panjshir province,
still outside Taliban control, have emerged.
AhmadMassoud,sonofthelegendaryAhmad
ShahMassoud,haslinkedupwithformervice-
presidentAmrullahSaleh.Massoudhasoffered
tonegotiate,buttheTalibanhasperemptorily
demandedsurrenderandhassentitscadresto
capturePanjshir.Whethertheresistancegath-
ersmomentumistooearlytotell.
USPresident JoeBidenhasrepeatedlyde-

fendedhisdecision towithdrawandheeven
brought forwardthedateofwithdrawal from
September toAugust 31. The announcement
of thedatesofwithdrawalgavetheTalibanan
advantage.
Over the years, the Afghan National

Defence andSecurity Forces (ANDSF) fought
theTaliban,sufferingcasualties.TheAmerican

withdrawalhasbeenahugeblowtoitsmorale.
Thewithdrawal of maintenance personnel
crippled theAfghanair force.Dividedbyeth-
nicities, tribalandsub-tribal loyalties,undera
governance system riddledwith corruption,
theANDSF splintered andmelted away. For
centuries, theAfghanshave foughtontheba-
sis of primary tribal loyalties andnot for ab-
stract values likenational interest or democ-
racy. The ANDSF was also not trained for
asymmetricalwar. TheTalibanusedall these
factors to subvert it. TheUScalculation for an
orderlywithdrawalwentawryasitwaspred-
icatedupontheANDSFholdinguptheTaliban
forsomemonths.
TheTalibandoesenjoysomepopularsup-

portamongtheAfghans,whoarefedupwith
theendemiccorruption.OncetheTalibande-
cidedtomoveintothefinalstretch,Pakistan’s
deep state provided full logistical and other
support.Pakistan’seternalquestfor“strategic
depth”haskept italliedwiththeTaliban.The
deep state, led by armyChief General Bajwa,
hasbeen trying tobroker an inclusive transi-
tionalgovernment.Thereisstillfeverishactiv-
ity underway to form a patchwork govern-
ment and Pakistan’s foreignministerwill be
inKabul for confabulations. A surprising col-
laborator of Bajwa has been General Nick
Carter, UK’s Chief of Defence Staff. General
Carterhasbeenpeddlingthenarrativeofare-
formedTaliban.
PakistanisopenlygloatingovertheTaliban

“victory”.Itmaybeupbeatbutblowbackinthe
formofIslamistterrorismanditseconomicfall-
out could be game changers. Afghanistan is

bankrupt and foreign aid,which constituted
around60per cent of its annual budget, has
driedup.Pakistanisinnopositiontohelpitfi-
nancially,whichleavesonlyChinawiththeca-
pacity to fund it. But Chinadoesnot dole out
moneyfornothing.Willitprovidefinancingin
return for Afghanistan’smineral riches? The
EUhas cut off all financial aid and said that it
willnotrecogniseanyTalibangovernment,un-
less it adheres to international human rights
norms.TheUSandUKmaynotbeaverse toa
compromise for their own strategic reasons.
TheOrganisationof IslamicCooperation, like
theUN,hasmouthedplatitudes.
Thestrategic impactof theeventsunfold-

ing inAfghanistanwill reverberate for years.
The chaotic American withdrawal will
strengtheninternationalperceptionaboutthe
durability of US’s commitments. China, Iran,
Pakistan andRussia, allwanted theUSout of
their backyard. Turkey has joined this axis.
These countries have kept their embassies
opened in Kabul, hoping to fill the vacuum.
Thesedevelopmentsunderscoreafundamen-
talshiftingeopoliticalalignments.Thiswillalso
recalibrateIndia’stieswiththesecountriesand
theUS.
For India, this is a strategic setback, and

raises the spectre of a revival of jihadi terror-
ism.BothChinaandRussiahavebeenwaryof
terrorismspillingoverintoXinjiangandCentral
Asia respectively. Bothhave refused toaccept
anyrefugees.China,withitsdeeppockets,has
beencautiousabout investinginAfghanistan.
Itsworkers in Pakistanhavebeenkilled on a
regularbasis.Afghanistanisfarmoreunstable,

althoughitspreciousmineralreservesremain
acompellingattraction,inadditiontoextend-
ing the CPEC intoAfghanistan. China has al-
readymade extensive inroads into India’s
neighbouring countries, undermining India’s
interestsandinfluence.
Pakistan-UStiesarealsolikelytobeonthe

agenda for a recalibration. Thenuclear issue
willkeepsomeAmericansworried.AformerISI
chief has boasted that Pakistandefeated the
Soviet Union inAfghanistanwithAmerican
money and now it has defeated the US in
AfghanistanwithAmericanmoney. The exit
fromAfghanistanwill help theUS redirect its
resources todealwith thegrowing challenge
ofanexpansionistandaggressiveChina.
India’sAfghanistanoptionsarelimited.The

immediatefocusissolelyonevacuatingIndians
andAfghans.Thememoryofdealingwiththe
Taliban during the IndianAirlines hijacking
episodehas left an indeliblemark. India had
opted to helpAfghanistan bybuilding infra-
structure,andbyprovidingtrainingandmed-
ical treatment. Its image among theAfghan
populationispositive. Itspolicyofwelcoming
Afghan refugees will buttress this image.
Shunning a Taliban-dominated government
maynotbewiseinthefuture,butthebehaviour
ofthegovernmentinKabulwillbethedefining
factor,aswillbePakistan’sbehaviour.Indiawill
have to reopen the embassy inKabul, as any
prolongedabsenceonthegroundwillbedetri-
mentaltoitsinterests.

ThewriterisformerSecretary,MEAandformer
Ambassador.HeisaVisitingFellowatORF

ShunningTalibanmaynotbewise,butIndia’sresponsemustfactorinitsconduct
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Pandemic’schallengecalls forconcertedpushtostopgirls fromdroppingout,andtoincludethemin
professionallyandmonetarilyrewardingfieldsofhighereducation

The land question,
and answer

Indianeedsaradical landreformsprogramme.
Landreformshouldbeacentralsubject,while
agriculturecanremainwiththestates

MKunhaman

Bring her back to school

INDIANWOMENEXCELLEDinthemostdeco-
ratedOlympicGames for India so far. There is
noreasonforittobeotherwiseinanyotherfield,
especially education, given the right support.
Asanation,wecan ill-affordto ignorehalf the
potentialworkforce ifweaspire tobe aneco-
nomicpowerhouse. As a society,womencan
be thepivot tobring about critical and lasting
social transformation.As individuals, theyde-
serveashotatbeingtheverybesttheycan.
Theglobalaveragefortheprivaterateofre-

turn (the increase in an individual’s earnings)
withjustoneextrayearofschoolingisabout9
percent,whilethesocialreturnsofanextrayear
ofschoolareevenhigher—above10percentat
the secondary andhigher education levels as
per a decennial World Bank review.
Interestingly,theprivatereturnsforwomenin
highereducationaremuchhigherthanformen
—11 to17per cent asper different estimates.
Thishasclearpolicyimplications.Fortheirown
empowerment, aswell as for society at large,
wemustbringmoreandmorewomenwithin
theambitofhighereducation.
Itisestimatedthatover2.4croregirlsglob-

allyareonthevergeofdroppingoutofschools
due to theCovid-19pandemic. Pandemic-in-
ducedschoolclosuresandeconomichardships
have significantly exacerbatedmany vectors
that influence theproblemofwomen inedu-
cation. In the Indian context before the pan-
demic,therewasawelcometrendinthegrad-
ualincreaseintheGrossEnrolmentRatio(GER)
forwomeninhighereducation—from19.8per
centin2012-13to27.3percentin2019-20.That
said,amorenuancedpictureoftheproblemof
womenandhigher education canbe seen in
Graph1.Asgirlsprogressfromprimarytosec-
ondarytotertiaryschoollevels,theirnumbers
decreasebytheyear.Thegraphshowsthisgrad-
ualdescentandtheresultingpaucityofwomen,
whoareeveneligibletogotocollege.
The reasons for girls droppingout in rural

Indiaarevaried.Theprimaryonesareobvious:
Girlsdropoutof schoolbecause, one, theyare
engaged indomestic activities (31.9per cent),
two, theyhave financial constraints (18.4 per
cent), three, they arenot interested in educa-
tion(15.3percent), andfour, theygetmarried
(12.4percent).Itisestimatedthatoveronecrore
girlsareonthevergeofdroppingoutofschools
duetothepandemicalone.
Theproblem isnot only rooted inpoverty

andpoorquality of school education, but also
gender biases and outdated social norms. It
comes as no shock that the states having the
highest rate of secondary school drop-outs
amonggirls are also theoneswhere a signifi-
cantpercentageofgirlsgetmarriedbeforethe
ageof18years,asweseeinGraph2.
Deep-rootedgenderbiasesarealsoreflected

inthechoiceofschools,accesstoprivatetuitions
andthechoiceofdisciplineinhighereducation.
As per the NSS 2017-18, 75th round, on
‘HouseholdSocialConsumption:Education’,at
thehighersecondarylevel,28percentofboysat-
tendprivateschoolsasopposedto24percentof
girls. Theaverageannualhouseholdexpendi-

tureongirlsatthislevelisRs2,860lessthanthat
onboys.InIndia,theaverageannualcostforpro-
fessional courses ismuchhigher compared to
that of simple graduation programmes (Rs
50,000vsRs8,000).Ofthegirlswhodomanage
toenrol in a tertiarydegree, a smallerpropor-
tiongoontopursueprofessionalcoursessuchas
engineering (28.5per cent),whilemanymore
takecoursessuchaspharmacy(58.7percent)or
optfor“normalgraduation”(52percent)asper
AISHE2019-20. Their representation is lowest
ininstitutionsofnationalimportance,followed
bydeemedandprivateuniversities.
Toovercomethesesystemicchallenges,the

governmenthastakenanumberofinitiativesin
the past such as the National Scheme of
Incentives to Girls for Secondary Education
(NSIGSE), supernumerary seats in all IITs and
the PRAGATI Scholarship scheme for girls in
technicaleducation.However,intheseunprece-
dented times,weneedunprecedentedmeas-
ures to address the issue of girl child school
drop-outs andbringmoregirls inprofession-
allyandmonetarily rewarding fieldsof higher
education.
First, asan immediatestep, inevery local-

ity,amohallaschooloracommunitylearning
programmeshouldbestartedwithappropri-
ateCovidnorms if the local disastermanage-
ment authorities and the state governments
permit. Evidence from the Ebola pandemic
showsthatcontinuedengagementwithedu-
cational activities reduces drop-outs in a sta-
tistically significantway.NITIAayog,with the
helpof civil societyorganisations,hadstarted
a community programme led by volunteers
called“SakshamBitiya”in28aspirationaldis-
trictswheremorethan1.87 lakhgirl students
were trained in socio-emotional and ethical
learning.Such initiativesshouldbereplicated
toensuremoregirlsdonotdropoutofschools
duringthepandemic.
Second, topredict likelydrop-outs, a gen-

deratlascomprisingindicatorsthataremapped
tokey reasons for school drop-outs shouldbe
developed. Teachers should alsobe trained in
allthescholarshipsandschemesavailablethat
provide economic support to girls and their
familiesforcontinuingtheireducation.
Third,thereisaneedtorevisetheNational

Scheme of Incentive to Girls for Secondary
Education in areas or stateswithhighpreva-
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ENGLAND

HUGEFACTORYBLAZESENDSSMOKEOVERTOWN
AhugefirebrokeoutatanindustrialparkinthecentralEnglandtownofLeamingtonSpaon
Friday,sendingupdramaticplumesofsmokethatcouldbeseenformiles.Theemergencyservices
evacuatednearbypropertiesandtoldpeoplelivingintheareatoclosetheirwindowsanddoors.
LocallawmakerMattWesternsaidthefiremightinvolvechemicalsfromaplasticsbusiness.

USA

USurges
Mexicotoclear
migrantcamps
nearborder
THEUShasurgedMexico
to clear ad-hoc camps
housing thousandsofmi-
grants inborder citiesdue
toconcernstheyposease-
curityriskandattractcrim-
inalgangs,officialsfamiliar
withthemattersaid.Facing
domestic criticismover a
jump in illegal crossingsat
theUS-Mexicoborder, the
administration of US
President Joe Biden has
pressedMexicotocurbthe
flow of migrants to help
easepressureonthenearly
3,200 km frontier. For
weeks,theU.S.government
hasbeenaskingMexico to
clearthecamps,inpartbe-
cause the sheer volumeof
peopleinthemcouldjeop-
ardizesecurityiftheymade
a sudden rush for thebor-
der,officialssaid.REUTERS

Migrantsata
makeshiftcamp.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

MYANMAR

Govtsays
Rohingyawill
getvaccines
A SPOKESMAN for
Myanmar’s military-in-
stalled government said
FridaythatCovid-19vac-
cines will be given to
membersofthecountry’s
persecutedRohingyaeth-
nic group. The Muslim
minoritywasthetargetof
a fierce counter-insur-
gency campaign in 2017
thatsomecriticscharged
amounted to ethnic
cleansing or genocide.
The Rohingya facewide-
spread discrimination
andmostaredeniedciti-
zenship and other basic
rights. AP

LEBANON

Parliamenttells
judgehecan’t
subpoenaPM
THELEBANESEParliament
Friday told the judgewho
is investigating last year’s
Beirut port blast that he
hadexceededhis powers
by issuinga subpoena for
caretaker PrimeMinister
HassanDiabafterhefailed
toshowupforquestioning.
JudgeTarekBitar, leading
the inquiry into thehuge
explosion, issuedrequests
inJulytoquestionDiaband
other topofficials, includ-
ingformerministers,who
werechargedbyhispred-
ecessorwith negligence
overtheblast.Allhavede-
niedanywrongdoing.The
secretarygeneralofparlia-
ment said the subpoena
fell outside Bitar’s
jurisdiction. REUTERS

MARKMAZZETTI,
JULIANE.BARNES
&ADAMGOLDMAN
WASHINGTON,AUGUST27

ASTHEAfghanistanWarwound
down, the CIA had expected to
gradually shift its primary focus
away fromcounterterrorism—a
mission that transformed the
agency over twodecades into a
paramilitaryorganisationfocused
onmanhunts and killing— to-
ward traditional spycraft against
powerslikeChinaandRussia.
But a pair of deadly explo-

sionsThursdaywerethelatestin
a series of rapidly unfolding
events since the collapse of the

Afghan government and the
Taliban takeover of the country
that have upended that plan.
Like a black hole with its own
gravitational pull, Afghanistan
could draw the CIA back into a
complexcounterterrorismmis-
sion foryears tocome.
USofficialsarereworkingplans

to counter threats that could
emergefromAfghanistan’schaos,
according to current and former
officials:negotiatingfornewbases
inCentralAsiancountries;deter-
mininghowclandestineofficers
can run sources in the country
without themilitary anddiplo-
maticoutpoststhatprovidedcover
to spies for twodecades; and fig-
uring out from where the CIA

could launch drone strikes and
otherAfghanistanoperations.
Thursday’s attacks at the

Kabulairport,whichkilledmore

than a dozen US servicemem-
bers and scores of Afghan civil-
ians,were evidence that terror-
istgroupsarealreadyworkingto

sowfurtherchaosinthecountry
andcouldhopetouseitasabase
forattacksoutsideAfghanistan.
Hourslater,PresidentJoeBiden

pledged tohunt down those re-
sponsibleforthebombings.
“It’s going toget a lotharder,”

saidDonHepburn,a formersen-
ior CIA officer who served in
Afghanistan.“Theagencyisbeing
drawninmany,manydirections.”
Biden’sdetermination toend

the military’s involvement in
Afghanistanmeans that, starting
nextmonth, anyUSpresence in
thecountrywouldmostlikelybe
part of a clandestine operation
thatisnotpubliclyacknowledged.
TheCIA’snewmissionwillbe

narrower,aseniorintelligenceof-

ficialsaid.Itwillnolongerhaveto
helpprotect thousandsof troops
anddiplomats andwill focus in-
steadonhuntingterroristgroups
that can attack beyond
Afghanistan’s borders. But the
rapid US exit devastated the
agency’snetworks,andspieswill
most likelyhave to rebuild them
andmanagesourcesfromabroad,
accordingtoofficials.
WilliamBurns, the agency’s

director,hassaidthatitisreadyto
collect intelligence and conduct
operationsfromafar,or“overthe
horizon,” buthe told lawmakers
inthespringthatoperatives’abil-
ity to gather intelligence andact
onthreatswillerode.“That’ssim-
plyafact,”saidBurns. NYT

SPY AGENCY HAD PLANS TO DE-EMPHASISE COUNTERTERROR OPS TO FOCUS ON RISING GLOBAL POWERS

Amid Afghan chaos, a CIA mission that will persist for yrs

CIAdirectorWilliamBurnshassaid theagency is readyto
collect intelligenceaboutAfghanistanfromafar.NYT

ROBERTBURNS,
DARLENESUPERVILLE
&MATTHEWLEE
WASHINGTON,AUGUST27

USPRESIDENTJoeBidenvowed
to complete the evacuation of
American citizens and others
from Afghanistan after the
deadly suicide bombing at the
Kabul airport. He promised to
avengethedeathsof13USserv-
icememberskilledintheattack,
declaring to the extremists re-
sponsible: “We will hunt you
downandmakeyoupay.”
Speakingwithemotionfrom

theWhiteHouse,Bidensaidthe
Islamic State group’s
Afghanistan affiliate was to
blame for the Thursday attacks
that killed the Americans and
manymoreAfghancivilians.He
saidtherewasnoevidencethey
colludedwith the Taliban, who
nowcontrol thecountry.
Bidenaskedforamomentof

silence to honour the service
members,bowinghishead,and
ordered US flags to half-staff
across the country. The13 serv-
icememberswho died include
10Marines andoneNavy sailor.
Themilitary has not yet identi-
fiedanyof thoseorgivenaserv-
iceaffiliation for thetwoothers.
As for thebombers andgun-

men involved, he said, “Wehave
somereason tobelieveweknow
whotheyare.Notcertain.”Hesaid

hehad instructedmilitary com-
manderstodevelopplanstostrike
IS“assets,leadershipandfacilities.”
General FrankMcKenzie, the

USCentral Commandchiefwho
isoverseeingtheairlift,saidmore
attemptedattackswereexpected.
TheUS-led airlift continued

evenascommandersandofficials
wererecoveringfromThursday’s
devastation. TheWhite House
said Fridaymorning that 8,500
evacuees had been flownout of
KabulaboardUSmilitaryaircraft
in theprevious24hours, aswell
as about 4,000 people on coali-
tionflights.
The coalition’s evacuation

flightsarescalingback,andtheUS
is scheduled to finish its evacua-
tionbyTuesday.Asmanyas1,000
Americans and many more
Afghansare still struggling toget
outofKabul. AP

Talibanforcesblocktheroadsaroundtheairport inKabulonFriday.Reuters

KANISHKASINGH
AUGUST27

BRITAIN’SFOREIGNOfficesaidit
had rescued threeAfghan fami-
lieswhose contact details were
in documents left behind at its
embassyinKabulafterTheTimes
newspapersaidthepaperswere
stilltherewhenthebuildingwas
seizedby theTaliban.
The documents identifying

sevenAfghanswerefoundbyre-
portersof TheTimesonTuesday
as Taliban fighters patrolled the
embassy, the newspaper said.
TheTimessaidithandedoverthe
detailsof threeAfghanstaff and
their eight family members to
theForeignOffice.
BritishForeignOfficestaff left

documentswithcontactdetails
of Afghans working for them
scattered on the ground at the
embassy compound in Kabul,
thenewspaper reported.
“Wehaveworkedtirelesslyto

secure the safety of thosewho
worked for us including getting
threefamiliestosafety,”aForeign
Officespokespersonsaid.
“During the drawdown of

our embassy every effort was
madetodestroysensitivemate-
rial,” he said, declining further
commentonhowitwas left.
The Taliban seized power in

Afghanistaninmid-Augustfroma
US-backedgovernment, sending
thousandsfleeingandpotentially
heraldingareturntothemilitants’
austereandautocraticruleoftwo
decadesago. REUTERS

LEONMALHERBE&
RIHAMALKOUSAA
LEIPZIG,AUGUST27

SAYEDSADAATused tobe com-
munications minister in the
Afghangovernmentbeforemov-
ingtoGermanylastDecemberin
thehopeof a better future. Now
he is a deliveryman in the east-
erncityofLeipzig.
He said some at home criti-

cised him for taking such a job
after having served in the gov-
ernment for two years, leaving
office in 2018. But for him now,
a job isa job.
“I havenothing to feel guilty

about,” the 49-year-old said,
standing in his orange uniform
next to his bike. “I hope other
politicians also follow the same
path, working with the public
rather than justhiding.”
Hisstoryhasgainedparticu-

lar prominencewith the chaos
unfolding at home after the
Taliban takeover. Family and
friendsof his alsowant to leave,
hopingjoiningthethousandsof
others on evacuation flights or
trying to findother routesout.
With the withdrawal of US

troopsonthehorizon,thenum-
berofAfghanasylumseekers in
Germanyhasrisensincethebe-
ginning of the year, jumping by
more than 130%, data from the
FederalOffice forMigrationand
Refugees showed.
Butevenwithhisbackground,

Sadaat struggled to find a job in
Germanythatmatchedhisexpe-
rience.WithdegreesinITandtele-
com, Sadaat had hoped to find
workinarelatedfield.Butwithno
German,hischanceswereslim.

REUTERS

BENHUBBARD,
ERICSCHMITT&
MATTHEWROSENBERG
DOHA,AUGUST27

THE TALIBAN’S takeover of
Afghanistanhardly assures that
all militants in the country are
under their control.
To the contrary, the Islamic

State affiliate in Afghanistan —
knownasIslamicStateKhorasan
orISIS-K—isabitter,albeitmuch
smaller,rivalthathascarriedout
dozensofattacksinAfghanistan
this year against civilians, offi-
cialsandtheTalibanthemselves.
In recentmonthsasUSforces

havebeendeparting,about8,000

to 10,000 jihadi fighters from
CentralAsia, theNorthCaucasus
regionofRussia,Pakistanandthe
Xinjiang region inwesternChina
havepoured intoAfghanistan, a
UNreportconcludedinJune.
Mostareassociatedwiththe

Taliban or Al Qaeda, which are
closely linked,butothers areal-

lied with ISIS-K, presenting a
major challenge to the stability
and security that the Taliban
promise toprovide.
While terrorism experts

doubt that IS fighters in
Afghanistanhavethecapacityto
mountlargescaleattacksagainst
theWest,many say that the IS is
nowmore dangerous, inmore
partsoftheworld,thanAlQaeda.
Created six years agobydis-

affected Pakistani Taliban fight-
ers, ISIS-K has vastly increased
thepaceof its attacks thisyear.
Since June 2020, the group

has been led by an ambitious
commander, Shahab al-
Muhajir,whois tryingtorecruit
disaffectedTalibanfightersand

othermilitants. ISIS-K“remains
active and dangerous,” the UN
report said.
The IS in Afghanistan has

mostly been antagonistic to-
ward the Taliban. At times the
twogroupshavefought for turf,
particularly in eastern
Afghanistan,andISrecentlyde-
nouncedtheTaliban’s takeover
of the country.
In general, Al Qaeda did not

maintain the same operational
control over its affiliates as the
ISdid,whichmayhavegiventhe
latteranadvantage,saidHassan
Hassan, theco-authorof abook
about the Islamic State and the
editor in chief of Newlines
Magazine. NYT

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KARACHI, AUGUST27

AT LEAST 15 labourers were
killed after amassive fire broke
out in a chemical factory in
Pakistan’scommercialcapitalof
KarachionFriday,police said.
Thefactory,locatedinthepop-

ulated Korangi industrial area,
caughtfirewhenaround26work-
erswerepresent in thebuilding,
Korangi SSP Shah Jehan said,
adding that rescue operations
wereontofindtheotherworkers.
Firebrigadeofficialssaidthat

theincidenthappenedwhenthe
blazestartedinadrumofchem-
icalusedtomanufacturevarious
itemsandspreadacrossthefac-
tory,GeoTVreported.
Faisal Edhi, a rescue official,

said 15 bodies have been taken
out fromthe fire site.
“It is a chemical factory and

apparentlythefirebrokeoutdue
to someshort circuit butweare
assistinginlocatingallthework-
ers,”hesaid.
Jehan said there were still

somepeople trapped inside the
buildingandmighthavedied.
“Wewereinsidethebuilding

and we had started working
when the fire broke out and
spread quickly.We shouted for
help but no one heard us,”
Shahid, aworker at the factory,
wasquotedassayingbyGeoTV.
He said that the dead in-

cluded four brothers who
workedat the factory.
Two fire fighters were in-

juredwhiletrying toputoutthe
flames, the report said.

AJAYITAIWOOLUWOLE
&CHINEDUASADU
MINNA,AUGUST27

Dozens of young children held
captive by gunmen for three
months in northern Nigeria
awaited reunions with their
familymembersFridayafterbe-
ing freed and taken to the state
capital.
Girls asyoungas fivedraped

in longhijabs andboyswearing
newdress clothes stepped off a
white minibus and filed past
photographers in Minna, the
capital of Niger state. Their ar-
rival came hours after news of
their release came from the
school’shead teacher.
The children were served

mealsandgreetedbyNigerstate
Gov.AbubakarSaniBello.
It was not immediately

knownhowmanystudentshad
been released; authorities pre-
viouslysaid136hadbeentaken
along with several teachers.

Local media though have re-
ported that asmany as six chil-
drenmayhave died in captivity
due to theharshconditions.
Gunmenonmotorcycleshad

attacked the Salihu Tanko
Islamic School in Niger state in
late May. Other preschoolers
were left behind as they could
notkeeppacewhenthegunmen
hurriedlymovedthoseabducted
into the forest.
Head teacher Abubakar

GarbaAlhassan did not provide
details of their release, but par-
ents of the students have over
thepastweeksstruggledtoraise
theransomsdemandedbytheir
abductors. REUTERS

TRAVISLOLLER
NASHVILLE,AUGUST27

NASHVILLE-BASEDHELICOPTER
pilotJoelBoyershadjustfinished
helping his fiancee earn her pi-
lot’s license on Saturdaymorn-
ing, and they were heading
home to celebrate, when he re-
ceived a frantic call from a
woman in Pennsylvania. Her
brother’s home in Waverly,
Tennessee,wasunderwaterand
hewastrappedonaroofwithhis
daughters. CouldBoyershelp?
“I thought, ‘HowwouldI feel

if I toldher I’mnotevengoingto
try?’” he said in a Thursday in-
terview. “She just so happened
to call the rightperson, because
I’m the only person crazy
enoughtoeventry todo that.”
Theweatherwas terrible and

Boyershad to contendwithhills
andhigh-voltagepower lineson
theway toWaverly, a small city
about96kmwestofNashville.Just
before reaching the town,he set
downinafieldtogethisbearings
and realised the internet was
down,makingitimpossibletopin-
pointthehousehewaslookingfor.
Heflewonanyway.
“AssoonasIpoppedoverthe

ridge,itwasnothingbuttanrag-
ing water belowme,” he said.
“There were two houses that
were on fire. Therewere cars in

trees. Therewas tons of debris.
Anywaydebriscouldgetcaught,
itwas. I knewnoonewas going
tobeable toswimin that.”
A few people were out in

boats,rescuingthestranded,and
one personwas helpingwith a
jet ski, but Boyers was alone in
thesky.Hestartedflyingupand
down the flooded creek, grab-
binganyonehecould.
Boyers,whoco-ownsHelistar

Aviation,saidheendeduprescu-
ing17peoplethatday.He’sproud
of that,butsaidhe’s theonewho
shouldbethankingthem.“Iliter-
ally prayed just days before this
that Godwould giveme some
meaninginmylife,andthenIend
upgettingthiscall,”hesaid.
Hehasflownoverdisasters,in-

cluding floods, before, but “the
cops are usually there, andmy
hands are tied. This time there
weren’tany.” AP

U.S. AIRLIFTSFROMAFGHANCAPITALCONTINUE

LAST FLIGHTOUT FORMANYCOUNTRIES
BRITAIN
Britainwill not accept any
morepeople for flights
out of Kabul beyond those
already inside the airport
after it shut its processing
centre andentered the
final stages of its
evacuation, defence
minister BenWallace
said onFriday.

GERMANY
The lastGermancivilian
plane carryingAfghans
fleeing theTaliban landed
inFrankfurt onFriday, a
dayafter the country’s
armed forces said they
had finished their
evacuationoperationat
Kabul airport.

SPAIN
Spainhasconcludedits
evacuationofpersonnel
fromAfghanistanandthe
lastevacueesareexpected
tolandinMadridonFriday,
thegovernmentsaid.

NEWZEALAND
NewZealandsaidthe
deadlyattacksnear
Kabul’sairportbrought its
rescuemissiontoanend,
anditwasnotable toget
everybody itwantedoutof
Afghanistan intime.

AUSTRALIA
Australiasaidithas
stoppedevacuationflights
fromAfghanistanafter
Thursday’sblasts.

Afghanevacueesdisembarkingaplane inMadrid.AP

Bidenspeaks fromtheEast
Roomof theWhiteHouse
onThursday.AP

Wewill hunt youdownandmakeyou
pay:Bidenvows toavengeKabul attack

FormerAfghancommuni-
cationministerSayedSadaat
ridesabicycleforhisfood
deliveryjobinLeipzig.Reuters

Afghan minister
who became a
bicycle courier
in Germany

Britain: Three
families rescued
after Afghan staff
details left behind
at Kabul embassy

AtahospitalonFriday.Reuters

PresidentsaysISAfghanaffiliatebehindblasts,noevidenceofTalibaninvolvement
Rescueworkersat thesiteof aburntchemical factory in
KarachionFriday.AP

At least 15 labourers
killed in fire at Pak
chemical factory

Dozens of pupils freed
in northern Nigeria
after three months

Some
freed
students
inBosso,
Nigeria,
onFriday.

AP

Alone in the sky, pilot
and fiancee save 17
in Tennessee flood

JoelBoyersrescuingpeople
fromarooftop lastweek.AP

After decades of war, IS can still wreak havoc
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THE ‘ALLWHITES’ nicknameusedbyNew
Zealand’snationalfootballteamcouldsoon
beditchedastheNewZealandFootballas-
sociation(NZF)has launchedareviewinto
cultural diversity. It has said it is working
withstakeholdersandpeoplefromoutside
the sport during its “journey around cul-
tural inclusivity.”

The ‘AllWhites’
The ‘AllWhites’ namewasused for the

national teamduring the 1982World Cup
qualifiers,when theplayers first appeared
in an all-white uniform against Taiwan.
Previously the team hadmostly donned
black shorts,white shirts andwhite socks.
Theall-whitekitledtoacommentatorcall-
ing them ‘AllWhites’, riffing on the rugby
team’s ‘All Blacks’ nickname. The name
stuck,eventhoughtheteamplays itsaway
ties inablackkitwithwhite trim.
NZFannouncedthereviewintocultural

diversity last week. Reports said the ‘All
Whites’ nickname is among themany as-
pectsbeingevaluated. “Aswithmanyother

nationalbodies,NewZealandFootball ison
a journey around cultural inclusivity and
respecting the principles of Te Tiriti o
Waitangi,” NZF said in a statement, refer-
ringtothetreatybetweentheBritishcrown
andMaori chiefs signed in 1840. “It is too
earlyintheprocesstospeakaboutanyout-
comes but this is an important piece of
work aswe strive to be themost inclusive
sport in Aotearoa (Maori name of New
Zealand).”

The debate
The reports have led to a debate be-

tween tradition and inclusivity. Vaughan
Coveny,whoplayed forNewZealand from
1992to2006,was“baffled”bytheideaofa
namechange. “I amabitof a traditionalist,
Iplayedthere formanyyearsand Iamsur-
prisedtheywanttodothat. Itsortofbaffles
mewhy theywant to go down the track.
Will theyalso thenchangetheAllBlacks?”
Covenytold theSydneyMorningHerald.
Wynton Rufer—one of NewZealand’s

bestfootballerseverwhowasamemberof
the1982team,saidonSENZMornings:“It’s
absolutemadness that this isgoingonand
they could even bring it into question. It’s
incredible. It’s rubbish, and I’mMaori, I’m

proudonmymother’s side.”
Former captain RyanNelsen told Radio

NZthenameshouldgoif“itdispleasesatiny
minority”. “Just because it’s been around
doesn’tmean it’s right.We should be hav-
ingthisconversationabout inclusivity.”
Formerplayer,unionrepresentativeand

commentatorHarryNgatameanwhilesaid
that he does not have a personal view but
could see both sides of the debate. He told
AAP: “Twenty years ago the namewould-
n’t have raised an eyebrow. That’s just the
way itwas.Theclassof 2010area lotmore
progressive. (A change) is probably in-
evitable that given the circumstances, the

climatewe’re living inat themoment.”

The ‘All Blacks’
AlotofNewZealand’ssportingnomen-

clature is colour-based. Themen’s cricket
and basketball teams are called the ‘Black
Caps’ and ‘Tall Blacks’, respectively. Other
nicknames includeWhiteFerns (women’s
cricket),BlackFerns(women’srugby),Silver
Ferns(women’snetball),BlackSticks(men’s
andwomen’s hockey), Mat Blacks (men’s
indoorbowls)etc.
Themostprominentexample,however,

remains themen’s rugby team or the ‘All
Blacks’. Initially calledMaorilanders, the

NewZealanders or even the Colonials, the
rugbyteamgottheclassicnicknameduring
the1905tourtotheBritishIsles,Franceand
Canada,whentheyditchedwhiteshortsfor
blackones.Whiletheobvioustheoryisthat
the namewas a result of the all-black uni-
forms, according toanoriginal ‘All Black’, it
wasborneoutof aprintingerror. Speaking
at the team’s 50th Jubilee celebrations in
1955, rugby player BillyWallace said the
namewasatypointheDailyMail.Afterthe
visiting team’s 63-0win over Hartlepool,
theEnglishnewspaperhadintendedtouse
theheadline ‘NewZealand teamallbacks’,
describing the forwardswhocouldpassas
well as any back. The printer, however,
made it ‘AllBlack’.

Other teamnames
In June 2005, BadmintonNewZealand

saiditwasconsideringamarketing-friendly
moniker for its team: The Black Cocks.
“We’requitehappywith theBlackCocks if
everyonethinks it’sagoodname…Iknow
some people won’t like it... There will be
some who will be offended — maybe,”
Badminton New Zealand chief executive
PeterDunne told theNZHerald.
Threemonthslater,BadmintonNZsaid

the International Badminton Federation
didn’twanttoseethegame“loseitscompo-
sure for the want of a gimmicky name”.
BadmintonNZpresidentNigelSkelttoldthe
NZ Herald: “At the recent New Zealand
Open, crowdswere yelling out ‘c’mon the
Black Cocks’. Whether the team actually
adopt the name officially, they’re already
knownas theBlackCocks.”
In June2019, themostsuccessfulSuper

RugbysideCanterburyCrusaderslaunched
anextensivereview,threemonthsafterthe
Christchurch mosque shooting. The
Christchurch-based team’snameand logo
wereput under scanner for the references
tothemedievalCrusades.Itslogo—aknight
brandishing a sword—was changed to a
Maorimotif.
“While themain focus of the brand re-

viewwasnottheclub’sname,itdidconsider
whether alternative name optionswould
moreaccuratelyreflecttheclub’sidentityand
story,”ajointstatementbytheCrusadersand
NZRugby said. “Ultimately, itwas decided
that nonamebetter represented the club’s
commitmentto living itsvalues–crusading
for social improvement and inclusiveness,
andcrusadingwithheartforourcommunity
andforeachother–than‘Crusaders’did.”
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DelhiUniversityhasapproveda four-yearundergraduatecourse fromnextyearaspartof thenew
NationalEducationPolicy.Howdothisandotherconcepts in theNEPaimtoachievemultidisciplinarity?

RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

THENEWNationalEducationPolicy is in the
news againwith Delhi University (DU) ap-
provingtheintroductionof thefour-yearun-
dergraduateprogrammefromnextyear,amid
opposition fromteachers. TheNEPproposes
several reforms for higher education. A look
athow,if implementedinletterandspirit,the
NEPcanchangetheclassroomexperience:

Multidisciplinarity
Higher education in India is focused on

producingdisciplinaryexperts.Butthenew
NEP proposes to break disciplinary bound-
aries. What this means is that B Tech stu-
dents, for example, would no longer limit
themselves to their engineering branch.
Instead, theirprogrammeswillhaveamore
significant component of arts and humani-
ties. “Students of arts and humanities will
aimto learnmorescience,andallwillmake
anefforttoincorporatemorevocationalsub-
jectsandsoft skills,” thepolicy states.
IIT-Bombay’s newLiberalArts, Sciences,

and Engineering (LASE) Programme is one
example of how theNEP’s vision translates
onground.TheLASEprogramme,whichhas
beenintroducedthisyear,givesstudentsthe
optiontograduatewithaBachelorofScience
(BS)degreeinfivefieldsor“concentrations”
—engineeringsciences,naturalsciences,so-
cialsciences,artanddesign. Thefifthoption
permits the student todesignherowncon-
centration. LASEstudentswill studya setof
foundationcoursesintheirsecondyearsuch
asmodernSouthAsianhistory,historyofsci-
ence,contemporarydigitalsocieties,current
socialstructures, readingandwritinglitera-
ture, inaddition to theirSTEMcourses.

4-year undergrad programme
Whilemultidisciplinarityisthefinaldes-

tination, the four-year undergraduate pro-
grammesuggestedintheNEPdocumentisa
means to thatend.
UndergraduateprogrammesinIndia,ex-

ceptprofessionaldegreessuchasBTechand
MBBS,usually lastthreeyears.Thenewpol-
icyproposesto“adjust”thelengthofdegree
programmes to allow students “to experi-
encethefullrangeofholisticandmultidisci-
plinary education in addition to a focus on
the chosen major and minors as per the
choicesof thestudent”.WhiletheNEPdoes-
n’t call for scrapping of the three-year for-
mat, it states that the four-yearmultidisci-
plinaryBachelor’s programme“shall be the
preferredoption”.
Whilestudentspursuingundergraduate

educationwillbestudyinganextrayear,they
willalsohavetheoptiontoleavebeforethat
with“appropriatecertification”.Quittingaf-
ter the first yearwill earn you a certificate,
afterthesecondyearadiploma,andafterthe
thirdaBachelor’sdegree.Completingtheen-
tire programmewould lead to a bachelor’s
degree “with Research” if the student com-
pletes “a rigorous research project” in her
majorarea(s)of study.

DelhiUniversityisthefirsthighereduca-
tion institution to implement thisNEP sug-
gestion. Startingnext year,DUstudents can
opt for either a three-year honours pro-
gramme,orafour-yearhonoursprogramme,
ora four-yearhonoursprogrammewithre-
search. They can also exit with appropriate
certification.

Academic Bank of Credit
TheUniversityGrantsCommission(UGC)

hadintroducedachoice-basedcreditsystem
(CBCS) before the NEP. Under this system,
youearncreditsforeachcourseyoutakedur-
ingyourdegreestudies.TheAcademicBank
ofCredit(ABC)proposedbytheNEPiswhere
higher education institutionswill digitally
deposit credits earned by students for
courses theystudied.
So,howwillthisaffecttheclassroomex-

perience?Onground,theABCisexpectedto
aidthemultipleentryandexitsystemaswell
asmultidisciplinary in higher education. In

otherwords,astudent’sdepositofcreditsin
theABC(read:herpriorlearningrepresented
incourseunits) shouldhelphermovelater-
allyfromonehighereducationinstitutionto
another, if needed.
Designatingcreditstoeachcoursewould

alsomean that courses or projects in areas
such as community engagement and serv-
ice, environmental education, sciences,
mathematics, art, sports and value-based
educationwouldcarryweight.This,accord-
ing to the NEP, would go a longway in “at-
tainmentofaholisticandmultidisciplinary
education”.

Regional languages
Theneweducationpolicy laysemphasis

onpromotingIndianlanguages,artsandcul-
ture through education. One of theways it
proposestodosoisbygettinghighereduca-
tioninstitutionstoadoptregionallanguages
orthelocaltongueasthemediumofinstruc-
tionintheclassroom.Tobeginwith,thegov-
ernmenthasallowed14engineeringcolleges
to teach selected engineering programmes
in five languages: Marathi, Tamil, Bengali,
TeluguandHindi.This, thepolicystates,will
help increase the Gross Enrolment Ratio in
higher education as students who are not
proficient in Englishwill be encouraged to
pursuefurtherstudiesinregionallanguages.

National Entrance Test
Another proposal that could change the

highereducationexperienceofstudentsisa
single university entrance examconducted
by theNationalTestingAgency. If this is im-
plemented,studentswillnothavetoappear
formultipleentrancetests.“Thehighquality,
range,andflexibilityof theNTAtestingserv-
iceswillenablemostuniversitiestousethese
commonentranceexams—ratherthanhav-
ing hundreds of universities each devising
theirownentranceexams—therebydrasti-
cally reducing the burdenon students, uni-
versitiesandcolleges, andtheentireeduca-
tion system. It will be left up to individual
universities andcolleges touseNTAassess-
mentsfortheiradmissions,”thepolicystates.
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DelhiUniversity is thefirst institutionforhighereducationto implement theNEP
proposal for four-yearundergraduatecourses.ExpressPhotoByAmitMehra
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THE NATIONAL aviation safety regulator
DGCAhaspermittedcommercialoperations
ofBoeing737Maxplanesinthecountryafter
itwas banned inMarch2019, following two
deadlycrashesin2018and2019.

Whywastheaircraftbannedfromflying?
InOctober2018,the737Max,thenewest

memberofBoeing’s737narrow-bodyfamily,
crashed in the Java Sea shortly after takeoff
fromJakarta.TheninMarch2019,anotherair-
craft of the samemodel crashed in Ethiopia.
Thetwoaccidentskilledatotalof346people.
Following the second crash, aviation au-

thoritiesgloballydecidedtogroundtheplane
pendinganinvestigationintothecause.Atthe
time, several airlines including large carriers
likeUnited,American,Southwest,AirCanada,
inadditiontoIndiancarrierSpiceJet,wereop-
erating 737Max planes. Chinawas the first
countrytogroundtheplaneandotherssoon
followed suit. After India’s clearance to fly,
China now remains the onlymajormarket
thathasstillnotallowedtheplanetofly.

Whathappenedafterthegrounding?
Duringtheinvestigation,itwasdiscovered

thatthemaincauseoftheaccidentswasade-

signflawinthemostmodernjetliner.Thelat-
estBoeing737model isequippedwithama-
noeuvring characteristics augmentation sys-
tem(MCAS),whichisresponsibleforpushing
theaircraft’snosedownwhenitsensesahigh
angleofattack(anaviationmeasure)thatmay
leadtoanaircraftstall.Ifanaircraft’snoseistoo
high,theplanelosesspeedandislikelytoen-
terastall—astate inwhich it loses flightand
canfallfromtheskylikeastone.TheMCASwas
designedtopreventsuchaneventuality.
In thetwocrashes, theMCASfalselymis-

readtheplane’sangleofattackduringtheas-
centandforcedthenosedownleadingtothe
crash.However,itwasnotjustatechnicalflaw
that caused theaccidents.During thecourse
of the investigations, several shortcomings
werefoundoutwiththeprocesseslaiddown
byBoeing aswell as theUS Federal Aviation
Administration(FAA).

Howhastheun-groundingtakenplace?
Oncetheinvestigationidentifiedthedefi-

ciencies,Boeingstartedintroducingcorrective

measures,includingrectifyingtheMCAS,and
settingup simulators and training centres to
train pilots about theMCAS. In November
2020,theFAAliftedtherestrictionsonBoeing
737Max,andseveralotherjurisdictionsinclud-
ing Japan, Europe, theUK, Canada, Brazil, the
UAE,Australiaapprovedtheaircraft’sreturnto
flight following technicalmodifications and
additionalpilottraining.
FromDecember2020,airlinesstartedop-

eratingcommercialflightsontheplane.India’s
DGCAsaidtheaircraftcanreturntooperations
“onlyuponsatisfactionofapplicablerequire-
mentsforreturntoservice”. Itsaid17regula-
torsworldwidehavepermittedoperationof
Boeing737Maxplanes, and34airlineswith
345planesofthismodelwereoperatingcur-
rentlyhavingoperatedover2.89lakhcumu-
lative hours since the un-grounding from
December92020,“withnountowardreport-
ing”.

Whichairlinesoperatetheplane?
In India, SpiceJet is the only airline as of

datewith the aircraftmodel in the fleet. Jet
Airways,whichhasbeengroundedduetofi-
nancialcrunch,alsooperatedthisplane.Inad-
dition,upcomingdomesticairlineAkasaisex-
pected to launchwith a fleet of Boeing 737
Max. In the international space, airlinessuch
asOmanAirandFlyDubaiusedtooperatethe
aircraftontheIndianroutespriortotheban.

The grounding and return of Boeing 737 Max

SpiceJet is theonly IndianairlinewithBoeing737Maxaircraft in its fleet today.
UpcomingairlineAkasatoo isexpectedto launchwiththismodel.boeing.com

COVID-19VACCINES remain effective,
buttheirpotencyhasdiminishedinre-
centmonths, according to a study at
eightsitesacross theUS.Scientistscal-
culatedvaccineeffectivenesstobe80%
inalargegroupoffullyvaccinatedfront-
lineworkersbetweenDecember2020
andAugust 2021, compared to 91% in
earlier surveys, the
Universityof UtahHealth
saidinapressrelease.The
estimateswere based on
RT-PCRtestinganddidnot
measurewhether there
werechangesinefficacyin
protecting against severe
disease, includinghospi-
talisationanddeath,itsaid.
The authors say one

reason for the change
could bewaning immu-
nity, a decrease in the strength of the
body’s vaccine-activated defences
againstthevirus.Thedifferencemayalso
reflectthefactthatthevaccinesarenot
aseffectiveagainstthehighlycontagious
Deltavariantwhich,sinceJune2021,has
become themost common cause of
Covid-19intheUS.
ThestudywaspublishedonAugust

24 in theMorbidityMortalityWeekly
Report fromtheUSCenters forDisease
ControlandPrevention(CDC).
TheHEROES-NETWORKsiteswere

inSaltLakeCity(Utah)Phoenix,Tucson
and other areas in Arizona; Miami

(Florida); Portland (Oregon); Duluth
(Minnesota); andTemple (Texas). The
networkfollowed4,136healthcareper-
sonnel, first responders, and essential
workerswhohadnot previously had
Covid-19.Studyparticipantssubmitted
samplesforRT-PCRtestingonaweekly
basisand2,976participantswerefully

vaccinated within the
studyperiod,receivingthe
Pfizer-BioNtech (65%),
Moderna(33%),orJohnson
& Johnson (2%) vaccines.
Test results from these
groups between
December 14, 2020, to
August14,2021,showthat:
Among unvaccinated

studyparticipants, 194 in-
fections occurred in
181,357person-days(com-

binedtotalofnumberofdaysoftesting
forthisgroup).
Amongfullyvaccinatedparticipants,

34 infectionsoccurred in454,832per-
son-days.
During that time period, the vac-

cineswere80%effectiveforallfullyvac-
cinatedstudyparticipants,butprelim-
inary data indicate that vaccinesmay
waneinintensityovertimewithlower
effectivenessafterfiveormoremonths
followingfullvaccination,thepressre-
leasesaid.

Source:UniversityofUtahHealth
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IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F, ³F¦FSX ´FFdÕXIY d³F¦F¸F, IYûSX¶FF (LXØFeÀF¦FPXÞ)

IiY./ªF.´Fi./2021/1235 dQ³FFaIY 25.08.2021
EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ´Fi¯FFÕXe Aa°F¦FÊ°F ÀFÃF¸F ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F

d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FÊ WZX°Fb (Online) AF³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-

IiY. IYF¹FÊ IYF d½F½FSX¯F A³Fb¸FFd³F°F ÕXF¦F°F d³Fd½FQF OXFÕX³FZ IYe
(÷Y. ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ) Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F

1 Distribution Pipeline Extension work 431.75 23.09.2021
in uncovered area for water supply (T.No. 82089)
under Korba Municipal Corporation
Area (1st Call)

CX´FSXûöY IYF¹FûÊ IYe d³Fd½FQF IYe ªFF³FIYFSXe BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX ½FZ¶F ´FûMÊXÕX http://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ÀFZ
OXFDY³FÕXûOX IYe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`X, ÀFF±F WXe d³F¦F¸F IZY ½FZ¶F ÀFFBÊMX www.korbamunicipal.in E½Fa
www.korbaurbanecg.gov.in ´FSX ·Fe QZJe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ

ÜÜ À½F¨LX ·FFSX°F d³F¸FFÊ̄ F ¸FZÔ ¹Fû¦FQF³F QZÔÜÜ WXÀ°FF/-
A²FeÃF¯F Ad·F¹Fa°FF
³F¦FSX ´FFdÕXIY d³F¦F¸F

38589 IYûSX¶FF (LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX)

BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FcSX¸FZÔMX d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

MMAARRTTYYRRDDOOMM OOnn 2288 AAUUGGUUSSTT
LLAATTEE SSUUBBEEDDAARR MMAANNOOHHAARR LLAALL SSMM::
3311 JJAANN 11994488 --2288 AAUUGG 11999933

In everlasting memory of Late Subedar Manohar
Lal,SM who made the supreme sacrifice for the
honour Of the Nation on 28 Aug 1993 in J&K .His
Memory will continue to inspire all ranks of
SHOLAS.

CCOO && AAllll RRaannkkss 1166 RRAAJJPPUUTT

OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER, PHED,
REGION AJMER

PHONE No. 0145-2624748 FAX NO. 0145-2627671
No. F. ( )/Ar. MP/2021-2022/6894-6944 Dated: 24.8.2021

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS FOR WORKS
Bids for the PROVIDING, LAYING, JOINTING, TESTING & COMMISSIONING OF RISING/
DISTRIBUTION PIPELINE OF VARIOUS SIZES/TYPES TO PROVIDE FHTC CONNECTIONS AT
17 VILLAGES (14 SCHEMES) AND THERE DHANIES INCLUDING ONE YEAR DEFECT LIABILITY
PERIOD OF MVS & SVS, UNDER JJM IN THE JURISDICTION OF PHED DIVISION BEAWAR
DISTT. AJMER. (Estimated cost of work- Rs. 1498.62 lacs) are invited from interested bidders
upto 14.09.2021. Other particulars of the Bid may be visited on the procurement portal
(http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the state.
UBN No.: PHE2122WLOB06390 NIB No.: PHE2122A2894

Sd/-
(Mukul Bhargava)

Additional Chief Engineer,
DIPR/C/8492/2021 PHED, Region, Ajmer.

CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX MÑXfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f d»f. Àff¸ff³¹f
d³fd½fQf d°fd±f d½fÀ°ffSXeIYSX¯f Àfc¨f³ff BÀf
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f õfSf Bd¯O¹f³f E¢Àf´fi`Àf (Aa¦fiZªfe
Q`d³fI ), ³fBÊ dQ»»fe E½fa Q`d³fI ªff¦fS¯f (dW³Qe
Q`d³fI ), ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ¸fZÔ dQ³ffaI 25.07.2021 I û
´fiI fdVf°f Àff¸ff³¹f d³fd½fQf-76/BÊ.Me.Àfe.dõ./E¸f./
2021 ªfûdI dQ³ffaI 28.08.2021 I û Jû»fe ªff³fe
±fe, A´fdSWf¹fÊ I fS¯f½fVf C¢°f d³fd½fQf dQ³ffaI
07.09.2021 I û Jû»fe ªff¹fZ¦fe E½fa 01 ³f¦f
Oeªf»f ¨ffd»f°f ½ffW³f OÑfBÊ½fS ÀfdW°f 12 ¸ffW IZ
À±ff³f ´fS 10 ¸ffW WZ°fb C´f»f¶²f I Sf³ff Wû¦ffÜ
dªfÀfI e ÀfaVfûd²f°f ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 2000/- d³fd½fQf
´fi´fÂf I f ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/- Wû¦feÜ
A³¹f d³f¹f¸f ½f Vf°fZË ¹f±ff½f°fÐ SWZÔ¦feÜ kkSXf¿MÑXdWX°f ¸fZÔ
d¶fªf»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔll WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff,
d½fôb°f ´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸faOX»f dõX°fe¹f, CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX MÑXf³Àf.
IYf´fûÊ d»f. ¸fbSXfQf¶ffQ ´fÂffaI 1192 dQ³ffaI
27/08/21

For Full details and submission of bid please see the Indian Railway
Website www.ireps.gov.in. Bidders will be able to submit their
original/revised bids through web portal "www.ireps.gov.in" upto 12:30
hrs on 17.09.2021. Manual offers are not allowed against this tender,
and any such manual offer received shall be ognored.

NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY, PRAYAGRAJ

Chief Medical Supdt. N.C. RailwayAGRAacting for and on behalf of the
President of India invites "Open Tender" through on Line only
(E-Tendering) for the followingwork.

E-TENDER NOTICE

Complete sanitation Work of West Colony,
Jaipur Mandal Colony, 27 Qtrs colony & Newly
built 120 Qtrs. Railway Colony & Garbage, Dead
animals disposal NCR MTJ.

Name of work
with it's location

Approx. Cost of
the work

Rs. 3318672 (Rupees Thirty Three Lac Eighteen
Thousand Six hundred Seventy Two only)

North central railways www.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in @CPRONCR
946/21 (SP)

E-TENDER NOTICE No. 08-2021 (Medical) DATE : 26-08-2021
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Internationalmarketdata till1900IST

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,AUGUST27

RESERVE BANK of India (RBI)
GovernorShaktikantaDashasin-
dicated that the central bank
might consider changing the
course of themonetary policy
withoutgivingany“suddenshock
or any sudden surprises to the
markets”whentherevivalofeco-
nomic activity shows signs of
durabilityandsustainability.
“We are fully conscious and

will not try tomakeanychanges
which take themarket by sur-
prise,”Das toldCNBC in an inter-
view. “Allouractionswillbecali-
brated, theywill bewell-timed,
theywillbecautiousandtheywill
keepinmindaspectslikewhatyou
arementioning.Wedon’twantto
giveanysuddenshockoranysud-

densurprisestothemarkets.”
“Onceweare convinced that

theeconomicrecoveryprocess—
which is as I’ve said a couple of
days earlier is now delicately
poised—and the revival of eco-
nomic activity shows signs of
durability and sustainability, I
thinkthatshouldbeanappropri-

atetimefortheRBIorforthemon-
etarypolicy toperhaps consider
changeinourcourse,”hesaid.
“At this point of time,weare

watching the revival of the eco-
nomicactivity—there is still un-
certainty prevailing around the
pandemic,” Das said. “Today
morning,Iwaslookingatthenew
casesinIndiaandtheyhaveagain
inchedup to about 46,000new
cases,comparedtoaboutbetween
30-40,000newcasesalmostona
dailybasis,”hesaid.
“Ourefforthasbeentonurture

therecoveryprocess,anditissat-
isfying tonote that theeconomy
andall activitieshave responded
well to the impulseswhichwere
generatedfromthecentralbank,”
Das said. “Nowweare ina situa-
tionwherethe inflationseemsto
bespikingup.”
It has, in fact, remained up-

wardsof5percent—inbetween,
itexceeded6percent.Butnowit
has gone below 6 per cent —
whichistheupperband,hesaid.
“TheRBI’seffortandtheeffort

oftheMonetaryPolicyCommittee
hasbeen—first, it switchedover
toanaccommodative stance, re-
ducedthepolicyrates,andtheef-
fortwastocreatecongenialfinan-
cial conditions in which the
economycan comeback tonor-
malcy,”hesaid. “...wehavetaken
about 100-oddmeasures since
Marchlastyeartomitigatetheim-
pactofCovidontheeconomy.So,
ourefforthasbeentonurturethe
economybyprovidingmaterialfi-
nancial conditions and various
policymeasures—monetaryand
regulatorypolicy included some
relaxations with regard to the
bankingsectorandotheraspects
ofthefinancialsector,”hesaid.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,AUGUST27

THE SECURITIES and Exchange
Boardof India (Sebi) hasbanned
KotakMahindraAssetManage-
ment Company from launching
fixed maturity plan (FMP)
schemesforsixmonths.
TheactioncameasKotakAMC

delayedpaymentof fullproceeds
to investors of six FMP schemes

runbytheAMC.Sebihasalsoim-
posedapenaltyof Rs50 lakhon
themutual fund,which is to be
paidwithin45days.
IthasalsoaskedtheAMCtore-

fundpartoftheinvestmentman-
agement and advisory fees col-
lectedfromunitholdersofsixFMP
schemeswith15percentinterest
perannum,tobecalculatedfrom
thedate of FMPmaturity to the
dateofactualpayment.
The case pertains to six

schemesthatweredueformatu-
rityinApril-May2019.
The fundhousehad failed to

makefullredemptionsatthetime
of maturities because these
schemes had invested in Essel
groupandotherfirms,whichhad
defaultedontheirpayments.
The fundhouseonlypaid the

investorsfullybySeptember2019.
In short, theFMPs thatweredue
formaturityinApril-May,werein
fact fully redeemed only in

Septemberofthatyear.Ordinarily,
thiswouldn’tbeaproblem,except
thatindoingso,thefundhousevi-
olatedvariousnorms,Sebisaid.
Theseschemeshadinvestedin

zero-coupon non-convertible
debentures issued by Konti
Infrapower&Multiventures Pvt
LtdandEdisonUtilityWorksPvt
Ltd—boththeissuersbelongedto
the Essel group,whichwas the
promoter of Zee Entertainment
EnterprisesLtd.

‘POLICYCHANGEWHENECONOMICACTIVITYSHOWSDURABILITY’

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,AUGUST27

THE CORPORATE Affairs
Ministryhasclarified thatex-
cess Corporate Social
Responsibility (CSR) spends
priortoFY21cannotbesetoff
againstsuchfutureCSRexpen-
diture requirements and that
corporatedonationstogovern-
ment schemes cannot be
countedasCSR.

Whatistheclarificationon
settingoffexcessCSR
expenditure?
Companieswith

a minimum net
worth of Rs 500
crore, turnoverofRs
1,000 crore, or net
profit of Rs 5 crore
arerequiredtospendatleast2
percentoftheiraverageprofit
forthepreviousthreeyearson
CSRactivities everyyear. The
MCAhasclarifiedthatanyCSR
expenditure in excess of the
mandated2percentexpendi-
ture can be set off against
mandatoryCSRspends in the
threesubsequentfiscals.
However, excessexpendi-

tureprior toFY21 isnot eligi-
ble tobesetoff against future

CSRrequirements.Thegovern-
menthadinMaynotifiedthat
donations made to the PM
CARESFundonMarch31,2020
inexcessofCSRrequirements

could be set off
against CSRexpen-
diturerequirements
forFY21.

Whatareother
keyclarifications?

TheMCAhasclarifiedthat
firmshavetoensurethatfunds
transferred to implementing
agencies are actually utilised
forthemandtobecountedto-
wardsmandatoryCSRspends.
MadhuSudanKankani, part-
ner, Deloitte India, said,
“Simplytransferringmoneyto
NGOsmaynot be enough to
meettherequirement.”

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

POLICYWATCH
CORPORATESOCIALRESPONSIBILITY

MCA clarifications
on CSR spends:
What will change?

NewDelhi: The rupee on Friday
rose toa levelnot seen inover10
weeks,surging53paisetocloseat
73.69againsttheUSdollartaking
cuesfrombullishequitiesaheadof
the key speech fromUSFederal
ReserveChairJeromePowell.
Thisisthebestclosinglevelfor

therupeesinceJune16thisyear.
Meanwhile, the Sensex rose

175.62points, or0.31per cent, to
itsnewclosingpeakof 56,124.72
—thefirsttimeithasclosedabove
56,000—drivenbystrongbuying
in infrastructure, finance and
pharmastocks. Themarket capi-
talisationofBSE-listedcompanies

jumped to an all-time high of
Rs2,43,73,800.36crore.ENS

‘US court sets
timelines for
Cairn-govt case’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST27

INDIAANDAustraliaareplanning
toconcludeanearlyharvesttrade
dealbyDecember, thetwocoun-
tries said in a joint statementon
Friday.CommerceMinisterPiyush
Goyal and Australia’s Trade
MinisterDanTehanhavedirected
officials to speedupnegotiation
andmeet“asoftenasrequired”to
achieve an early harvest an-
nouncementbyDecember2021.
Earlyharvestagreementsareused
to liberalise tariffs on the tradeof
certaingoodsbetweentwocoun-
triesortradingblocsbeforeacom-

prehensiveFreeTradeAgreement
(FTA)isconcluded.
“...theministersdirectedoffi-

cials tospeedupthenegotiations
andtomeetasoftenasrequiredto
achieve an early harvest an-
nouncementbyDecember2021

onaninterimagreementtoliber-
aliseanddeepenbilateraltradein
goodsandservices, andpave the
way for a comprehensive agree-
ment,”thetwocountriessaidina
jointstatement.
According to the joint release

bothministers discussed away
forwardforacomprehensiveeco-
nomiccooperationagreement in
a video conferenceonThursday.
Therehavebeen three roundsof
talksbetweenthechief tradene-
gotiatorsofbothnations,thusfar.
Indiaisalsocurrentlyworking

onFTAswiththeUK,Canada,UAE,
Israel and theEU.Goyal had said
thegovernmentisalsoworkingon
anearlyharvestdealwiththeUK.

NewDelhi:AUS federal court in
Washingtonhas set timelines for
responses tobe filed toan Indian
governmentpetition,seekingdis-
missal of a suit byBritain’s Cairn
Energy that sought enforcement
ofa$1.2billionarbitralaward.
JudgeRichardJLeonof theUS

District Court for theDistrict of
ColombiahasgivenCairntimetill
September10tofilearesponseto
the government’s ‘Motion to
Dismiss’ petition. Thereafter, the
governmentcanfileareplyinsup-
portof itsmotionbyOctober1.
This can be countered by

CairnbyOctober20andafurther
twomonths have been granted
to the Indian government to file
its reply insupportof itsmotion,
according to anAugust 25 order
of thecourt.PTI

TheMCAhasclarified
thatanyCSR
expenditureinexcess
of themandated2%
canbesetoffagainst
mandatoryspendin
3subsequentfiscals

August 27August 20

Inverted scale

74.39

73.69
RUPEE VS$

Mumbai:TopRBIofficialsled
byDeputyGovernorsMKJain
and M Rajeshwar Rao on
Fridayheldadiscussionwith
MD & CEOs of 11 small fi-
nancebanks(SFBs)onissues
like riskmanagement, com-
plianceandoversight.ENS

RBI officials
meet 11 SFBs

Actionstobecalibrated,won’t
shockorsurprisemarkets:Das

SXfªfÀ±ff³f ÀfSXIYfSX
¸f°À¹f d½f·ff¦f, ´fVfb²f³f ·f½f³f, MXûÔIY SXûOXX, ªf¹f´fbSX

Ii ¸ffaI : ER 2(4)d³f¸f/»fZJf/NZI f/2021-22/9194 dQ³ffaI : 18/08/2021

³fe»ff¸fe ¶fû»fe Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff-11
Sfª¹f ¸fZÔ dÀ±f°f Afªfed½fI f d¸fVf³f IZ °fW°f Àfa¨ffd»f°f ªf»ffVf¹fûÔ ÀfZ d³fI f»fe ¦fBÊ ¸fLd»f¹fûÔ IZ Ii ¹f IZ
d»fE ½f¿fÊ 2021 ÀfZ 31.03.2024 °fI ÀMZªfZªf ¶fPÞû°fSe IZ °fW°f NZIZ ´fS QZ³fZ WZ°fb ³fe»ff¸fe ¶fû»fe Af¸fadÂf°f
I e ªff°fe W`Ü C¢°f ³fe»ff¸fe ¶fû»fe ´fi´fÂf dQ³ffaI 07.09.2021 I û Qû´fWS 1:00 ¶fªfZ °fI d½fIi ¹f I e
ªffI S 2.00 ¶fªfZ °fI ªf¸ff I e ªff¹fZ¦fe °f±ff CÀfe dQ³ffaI I û Qû´fWS 2.30 ¶fªfZ C´fdÀ±f°f ¶fû»feQf°ffAûÔ
¹ff C³fIZ ´fid°fd³fd²f¹fûÔ IZ Àf¸fÃf £fû»fe ªff¹fZ¦feÜ ³fe»ff¸fe ¶fû»fe ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f d½fÀ°fÈ°f Àfc¨f³ff E½fa Vf°fZÊ ¸f°À¹f
d½f·ff¦f I e ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM www.fisheries.rajasthan.gov.in E½fa Af¹fb¢°f, Àfc¨f³ff E½fa ªf³fÀf¸´fIÊ
d½f·ff¦f, Sfªf. ªf¹f´fbS I e ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM www.diprrajasthan.gov.in ´fS A±f½ff I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ Àf¸´fIÊ
I S QZ£fe ªff ÀfI °fe W`Ü
³fe»ff¸fe ¶fû»fe ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f Àf·fe Ad²fIYfSX d³fQZVfIY ¸f°À¹f SXfªf. ªf¹f´fbSX IZY ´ffÀf ÀfbSXdÃf°f SXWZÔX¦fZÜ

WXÀ°ff./-
DIPR/c/8353/2021 d³fQZVfIY

BRUHAT BENGALURU MAHANAGARA PALIKE
Office of the Executive Engineer, Dasarahalli Division,

Hesaraghatta Main Road, Bengaluru - 560073
No.: BBMP/EE/DD/Ten/10/2021-22 Date: 25.08.2021
INVITATION FOR TENDERS (IFT)

The Executive Engineer, Dasarahalli Division invites tenders
for the construtction of works detailed in the table below. The
tenderers may submit tenders for works given in the table
through e-procurement portal of the Government of Karnataka.

(Short Term Tender) Two Tender Document System
(Through GOK e-Procurement Portal only) - KW-3

Calendar of events: (1) The tender document may be
downloaded from the e-procurement portal of the Government
of Karnatka from 27.08.2021. (2) Pre bid for 2 cover tender
meeting will be held on 31.08.2021 at 11:00 a.m. in the Office
of the Chief Engineer, Dasarahalli Zone, BBMP. (3) Tender
must be submitted online through e-procurement portal on or
before 4:00 p.m. on 06.09.2021 and the opening of tenders wil
be as per the e-procurement portal guidelines. (4) Technical
bids will be opened on the website https://eproc.karnataka.
gov.in in the office of the Executive Engineer, Dasarahalli
Division, BBMP on 07.09.2021 @ 4:30 p.m. (5) Financial bids
will be opened on the website https://eproc.karnataka.gov.in
in the office of the Executive Engineer, Dasarahalli Division,
BBMP on 08.09.2021 @ 4:30 p.m. Further details may be
obtained from the above office during office hours or website
https://eproc.karnataka.gov.in

Sl.
No. Name of the Work

Estimate
Amount

(Rs. in Lakhs)

1 Improvements to park at GKW Layout in
Ward No. 70 100.00

EMD Amount (in Rs.): Instead of EMD the tenderer must
submit the Declaration as per the Government Order No.
DE/675 ªÉZÀÑ-12/2020, ¨ÉAUÀ¼ÀÆgÀÄ ¢£ÁAPÀ: 22.12.2020.

Sd/-, Executive Engineer, Dasarahalli Division, BBMP

The Brihanmumbai Electric
Supply & Transport Undertaking

(Of The Brihanmumbai Municipal Corporation) BESTBEST

GENERAL MANAGERPRO/AAM(M)/57/2021

Note : Formore details, log on towebsitehttps://mahatenders.gov.in.

TENDER NOTICE

(1) 70854.
E-tender is re-invited for the supply of following item.

Deputy General Manager, Rajasthan House,
7, Prithviraj Road, New Delhi.

F-36/TNDER/RH/2021/151 Date: 18.08.2021
Bid for Providing and Supplying Kirana items On Yearly Rate Contract at 7, Prithviraj
Road, Rajasthan House, New Delhi are invited from interested bidders. The bid will
open from 18.08.2021 at 04.00 P.M. till 28.08.2021 at 04.30 P.M. The tender value
is Rs. 70,00,000.00 and other Particulars of the bids may be visited on the
procurement portal (https://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in and
http://eproc.rajathan.gov.in) of the State.
NIB: GAD2122A0014
UBN: GAD2122GLRC00016

Sd/-
Deputy General Manager,

DIPR/C/8436/2021 Rajasthan House, New Delhi

Sebi bars Kotak AMC from launching FMPs for 6 months

Sebibuilding inMumbai. File

CommerceMinister
PiyushGoyal. File

India, Aus to ‘speed up talks’ to
finalise early harvest deal by Dec

Re gains 53p to 10-wk high

REUTERS
SANFRANCISCO,AUGUST27

MICROSOFTHASwarned thou-
sandsofitscloudcomputingcus-
tomers, including some of the
world’slargestcompanies,thatin-
truders couldhave the ability to
read, changeor evendelete their
main databases, according to a
copyof theemailandacyberse-
curityresearcher.
The vulnerability is in

MicrosoftAzure’sflagshipCosmos

DBdatabase. A research teamat
securitycompanyWizdiscovered
itwasabletoaccesskeysthatcon-
trol access to databases held by
thousands of companies. Wiz
chief technology officer Ami
Luttwak is a former CTO at
Microsoft’sCloudSecurityGroup.
BecauseMicrosoftcannotcha-

ngethosekeysbyitself,itemailed
customersThursdaytellingthem
to create new ones. Microsoft
agreed to payWiz $40,000 for
finding the flawand reporting it,
asperanemail itsenttoWiz.

BRIEFLY
PSBheadstenure
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
hasextendedthetenuresof
PunjabNational BankMD-
CEO S SMallikarjuna Rao
and Bank of Maharashtra
MD-CEOASRajeev.

CoCconduct
NewDelhi: The Insolvency
and Bankruptcy Board of
India proposed a code of
conduct for the committee
ofcreditors(CoC)underIBC.

CasesunderIBC
NewDelhi:Over17,800cases
involving Rs 5.5 lakh crore
weredisposedofatpre-ad-
missionstagetill Julyunder
IBC,CorporateAffairsSecre-
taryRajeshVermasaid.

TataMotors
NewDelhi:TataMotors got
nodfromNationalCompany
LawTribunal (NCLT)Mum-
baibenchtohiveoff itspas-
sengervehiclesunit. PTI

Coindistribution
Mumbai: The RBI has in-
creasedincentivesforbanks
for distribution of coins to
the general public to Rs 65
fromRs25perbag.Thecen-
tral bank said this hasbeen
done keeping in view the
overall objectives of clean
notepolicy.ENS

Chinacosalgo
Beijing:Chinaplans to tigh-
tenoversight of algorithms
technology companies use
todrivebusiness.REUTERS

Microsoft warns cloud
users of exposed databases

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,AUGUST27

US FEDERAL Reserve Chair
JeromePowell,inaspeechthataf-
firmedanongoingUSeconomic
recovery and explained why
thereisnorushtotightenmone-
tary policy, gave a detailed ac-
countonFridayofwhyheregards
a spike in inflation as temporary
andofferednosignalonwhenthe
centralbankplanstocutitsasset
purchasesbeyondsayingitcould
be“thisyear.”
In remarks to the annual

JacksonHole economic confer-
ence, Powell indicated the Fed
willremaincautiousinanyeven-
tualdecisiontoraiseinterestrates
asittriestonursetheeconomyto
fullemployment,sayinghewants
to avoid chasing “transitory” in-
flationandpotentiallydiscourag-
ingjobgrowthintheprocess—a
defense in effect of the newap-
proach to Fed policy he intro-
ducedayearago.
On the separate and poten-

tially imminent decision by the
US central bank to begin reduc-
ing its $120 billion inmonthly
purchases of US Treasuries and
mortgage-backed securities,
Powell said he agreedwith the
majority of his colleagues that if
jobgrowthcontinuesit“couldbe
appropriate ... thisyear.”
TheweekssincetheFed’spol-

icymeetinginJuly“broughtmore
progress” towards repairing the
jobsmarket, Powell said, with
nearly amillionpositions added
andcontinuedprogressexpected.
But it also coincided with

“the further spread of the Delta
variant” of the coronavirus,
Powell noted, raising risks that

would need to be evaluated as
the debate over the bond-buy-
ing “taper” continues ahead of
the Fed’s September 21-22 pol-
icymeeting.
FollowingPowell’ssignalthat

theFedwouldbepatientinwind-
ing down stimulus, the S&P500
and the Nasdaq hit new highs.
S&P 500 rose 0.79 per cent to
4,505.11, Dow Jones Industrial
Average by 0.61 per cent to
35,426.16,andNasdaqComposite
by1.08percentto15,106.87.
Meanwhile,thedollarslidaf-

terthemarketperceivedahighly
anticipated speech by Powell to
bedovish.Thedollarindex,which
measures the greenback’s per-
formance against a basket of six
major currencies, fell 0.42 per
centto92.6540.
Further, the benchmark 10-

year notes fell to 1.322 per cent,
downfromaround1.341percent
before Powell’s commentswere
released. The yields briefly
reachedatwo-weekhighof1.375
percentonThursday.

REMARKSATJACKSONHOLECONFERENCE

USFederalReserveChair
JeromePowell speaksasa
traderworksat theNew
YorkStockExchange.Reuters

Powell sticks to ‘this
year’ timeline for
bond-buying taper

1.3%ofGDP
Expected aggregate revenue
deficit of states in FY22

`3.95 lakh cr
Aggregate revenue receipts of
14 states for Q1FY22

Source: Ind-Ra/PTI

Better revenue receipts expected: Revenue receipts of states are expected to improve, backed by an economic recovery, resulting
from a large section of the populace receiving vaccinations, which would lead to states further easing restrictions

‘States’ fiscal deficit in FY22
to moderate to 4.1% of GDP’
States’ aggregate fiscal deficitmayease to4.1%ofGDP inFY22,
from4.3%expected earlier, IndiaRatings&Research said

32.4%Expected aggregate debt/GDP ratio for
FY22, in linewith slightmoderation in fiscal

deficit forecast, against previous estimate of 34%

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BERKELEY,AUGUST27

APPLEHASagreedtoletdevelop-
ers of iPhone apps email their
users about cheaperways topay
fordigital subscriptions andme-
diaby circumventing a commis-
sionsystemthatgeneratesbillions
ofdollarsayearforthecompany.
The concession announced

late Thursday, which covers
emailednotificationsbutdoesnot
allowin-appnotifications, ispart
of a preliminary settlement of a
nearly two-year-old lawsuit filed
onbehalfof iPhoneappdevelop-
ers in theUS. It alsoaddressesan
issue raised by a federal court
judgewhoisexpectedtosoonrule
onaseparatecasebroughtbyEpic
Games, maker of the popular
videogameFortnite.
Apple alsowill set up a $100

million fund thatwill pay thou-
sandsof appdevelopers covered
inthelawsuitsumsrangingfrom
$250to$30,000.Appdevelopers
willgetmoreflexibilitytosetdif-
ferentpriceswithintheirapps,ex-
panding the options fromabout
100to500choices.

Apple eases
payment rules
for app store

LAWSUITSETTLEMENT
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Government of Rajasthan
Directorate of Local Bodies, Rajasthan

(G-3, Rajmahal Residency, Near Civil Lines Railway Crossing, Jaipur)
No. F.15(G)/DLB/DAY-NULM-CB&T/HR/21/34933 Dated: 25.08.21

Notice Inviting Bid (NIB)
Directorate of Local Bodies invites online bids from HR agencies, which
have requisite experience in this field as detailed in the bid document,
which can be downloaded from the State E-Procurement website
www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in or from the state procurement portal
www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in or from department website
www.lsg.urban.rajasthan.gov.in from 24.08.2021. The bid can be
submitted only through online on www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in up to
27.09.2021 by 4.00 PM.
UBN DLB2122SLOB13242

DIPR/C/8554/21

Sd/- (Deepak Nandi)
Director & Special Secretary

Directorate of Local Bodies, Rajasthan
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RITES reported its standalone & consolidated financial
results for the Quarter ended on 30th June, 2021. RITES
Q1FY22 PAT is up by 19.8%, & it has declared an Interim
Dividend of ‘2 per share.

OIL Oil India Board in its 524th Board Meeting approved the
Q1 FY 2021-22 results. The Group Turnover and PAT of Oil
India Lid. for the Q1 2021-22 have increased to Rs.6,205 cr
and Rs.1,215 Cr, respectively. The Company’s PAT in Q1
2021-22 has increased by Rs.756 Crore from loss of Rs.
248.61 cr in Q1 2020-21 to Profit of Rs. 507.94 cr in Q1
2021-22. EBITDA during the similar period also increased
by 295% to Rs. 1,296.92 cr due to better oil price realization.

POWERGRID The International Council on Large Electric
Systems France has presented the Technical Council Award
for year 2021 to Anish Anand, ED, POWERGRID, during
CIGRE's Centennial Session held on August 20, 2021. This
prestigious award has been bestowed on two Indians prior
to this, since its inception in 1993. Anish Anand is a
prominent transmission line expert having more than 35
years of experience & has assumed various responsibilities
and positions in POWERGRID over the years.

LIC A Special Revival Campaign has been launched by LIC
for individual lapsed policies. Concessions are being offered
in late fee for other than Term Assurance and High Risk
Plans, depending on the total premiums paid. There are no
concessions on medical requirements. Eligible Health and
Micro Insurance plans also qualify for the concession in
late fee. Under this Special Revival Campaign, policies of
specific eligible plans can be revived within 5 years from
the date of the First Unpaid Premium subject to certain
terms and conditions.

BIS Recently, DG, BIS, extended his sincere thanks on behalf
of the Dept. of Consumer Affairs & BIS to all the stakeholders
associated with mandatory hallmarking. He said that the
scheme has been a grand success because of their support
and cooperation DG, BIS also said that there has been a
gradual & satisfactory increase in the pace of hallmarking.

The Hindu Zone A webinar was organized recently by
TheHinduZone.com for UPSC/CSE Aspirants. The Webinar
was conducted on “Are Coachings Important for UPSC
Preparation?” The Webinar was hosted by Ms. Zarine Khan
from TheHinduZone.

ONGC recently announced Notice Inviting Offer (NIO)
seeking partners for enhancement of production from
its marginal nomination fields in line with its goal of
maximizing recovery from its producing fields. Under
the NIO, 11 Onland contract areas comprising 43 oil &
gas fields with total in-place O+OEG volume of about
160 MMTOE are offered to interested companies
through an International Competitive Bidding (ICB)
Route. These contract areas are spread across the
states of Gujarat, Assam, Tamil Nadu and Andhra
Pradesh. Eligible companies (Indian or Foreign), either
alone or in consortium with other companies, may bid
for one or more contract areas.

Prof. Ranganathan. J, Honorary Consul of Myanmar in Chen-
nai, received the Buddha Peace Award 2021, from R Teli,
MOS, MoPNG, & HE Dr. Moe Kyaw Aung, Myanmar Ambas-
sador to India, in presence of other dignitaries.

BUDDHA PEACE AWARD 2021

THDCIL has issued Secured Corporate Bonds Series-V
with a base size of Rs 400 Cr with green shoe option of
Rs 800 Cr with total issue size amounting to Rs. 1200 Cr
having a tenor of 10 years.

CORPORATE BONDS – THDCIL

CWC organised 3rd on-site Covid Vaccination Camp where
staff of CWC, NAFED, CRWC, WDRA, DFPD & Outsourced
Manpower, Security Guards & their family members were
administered Covishield Vaccine at Corporate Office, ND.

VACCINATION CAMP - CWC
AK Singh (2nd from left), CMD, NHPC, being honoured by
National Solar Energy Federation of India (NSEFI) in recog-
nition of his contribution to Indian Solar Sector Growth on the
occasion of Akshay Urja Diwas.

RECOGNITION - NHPC

TIOL held the First Edition of National Taxation Awards
2020 at Taj, New Delhi recently. In total, 11 ‘Model Taxpay-
ers’ were awarded by several dignitaries and they constitute
the First Batch in India. Second Edition is coming soon.

AWARD CEREMONY - TIOL

Indian Bank recently celebrated its 115th Foundation Day,
wherein RK Agarwal, ZM, ZO, Delhi(Central), provided ration
material to families of the slum located in Princess Park &
school bags along with study material to their children.

115TH FOUNDATION DAY - INDIAN BANK

Delhi Transco Limited
Azimul Haque, an IAS
officer of AGMUT cadre,
has joined Delhi Transco
Limited as Director (HR)
recently. During his
illustrious administrative
career spanning over three
decades, Haque has held many challenging postings. In
addition to his responsibilities in Delhi Transco Limited,
he has also been assigned the duties of Special Secretary
(Power), Controller (Weight & Measurement) and Director
(HR) – Indraprastha Power Generation Company Limited
& Pragati Power Corporation.

APPOINTMENT

Solar Electric Vehicle (EV) Charging Station at Karna Lake
Resort, Karnal, set up by BHEL, was recently inaugurated by
Union Minister of Heavy Industries, and it can cater to all
types of E- cars plying currently in the country.

INAUGURATION - BHEL

PFChasbeen conferredwith the “Governance Now”Award in
the category of “Strategic Performance” during the 8th PSU
Awards organised by Governance Now. K Adhikari, MD, Gov-
ernance Now, presented the award to RS Dhillon, CMD, PFC.

AWARD - PFC
Union Tribal Affairs Minister Arjun Munda along with DK Patel,
Dir (HR), NTPC felicitated the Indian Junior & Cadet Archery
team of 36 members & congratulated the winners for receiv-
ing 15 medals at the Youth World Archery Championship.

FELICITATION - NTPC
IndianOil has launched Parivartan initiative to facilitate training
programmes for prison inmates in select sports across pris-
ons in India to help improve the physical and mental well-be-
ing of prison inmates.

PARIVARTAN INITIATIVE - INDIANOIL

MAVELI BHAVAN, GANDHI NAGAR, KOCHI -682020.
PURCHASE SECTION – Ph.No: 0484-2207924,2206786,E-Mail: agmp@supplycomail.com

Date: 26.08.2021No.P.10/27935/2021

KERALA STATE CIVIL SUPPLIES CORPORATION LTD

Website: www.supplycokerala.com.

TENDER NOTICE
(ONLY THROUGH ELECTRONIC TENDERING SYSTEM/E-AUCTION)

Sd/-
Manager (Purchase)

The Kerala State Civil Supplies Corporation Ltd (Supplyco) intends to purchase Pulses, Spices,
Rice, Sugar etc through e-auction and e-tender. The e-tender will be accepted up to 2.00 PM
on 07-09-2021.For details visit www.tenderwizard.com/KSCSC . Only suppliers possessing
digital signatures will be permitted to participate in the e-tender. For e-auction please visit
https://market.neml.in Corrigendum if any, will be published in the above website only.

CROSSWORD4520

ACROSS
1Loosedraft Iput inorder (6)
4Continentals involved in fracas
(8)
9 Aspeakerwhoisskilledat
splittingalternatives (6)
10 Cankeepgoing(8)
12 Repeataftersomereflection
(4)
13 Manyamangetsher (5)
14 Amannaturallyembracesher
(4)
17Thepriceof asuit? (5,7)
20But it’snotwhatpyromaniacs
suffer from(7,5)
23 Witheachtwist ithurts (4)
24 Sailorhashalf abottlewitha
malesuperior (5)
25 Mineralused inancient
alchemy(4)
28 Transactionwhich iswithout
credit (4,4)
29 Afabric that iswovenasand
whenonepleases (2,4)
30 SubmittedtotheSpanish
guard(8)
31 Asmall cobperhaps (6)

DOWN
1 Alovabledispositionmaybe
most important (5,3)
2 Descriptiveof therasher
drivers? (4,4)
3 It’sbad formnot to (4)
5 Anaimlessorder? (4,2,6)
6 Thismonth inanabbreviated
way(4)
7 Progressedquickly inskill, being
thorough(6)
8 Observesawesternboardgame
(6)
11Afair swimmer?(7,5)
15 Afinemeal (5)
16 Nauticalhazardmeansone
takes insail (5)
18 Professionthatcalls formen
withhighqualifications (8)
19 Asmallbandor twoallowed
(8)
21 Theorganisationof aparty
(6)
22 Selectedanothernamefor
Korea (6)
26 It’s amixeddrink(4)
27 Postponeavisit (4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Youmust expect
today's planetary
aspects to keep you
onyour toes and

deprive youof any rest or
relaxation youhadplanned for
theweekend.One thing is
certain, that partners know
best. Or, at least, they act as if
theydo. Perhaps you'll have to
go alongwith them for now.

TAURUS(Apr.21-May21)
Youhavebeen
advisedtobemore
flexible inyour
intimate

relationships.Nowtheplanets
will testyoutosee justhow
wellyouhaveabsorbedthis
lesson.Closepartnerswill
challengeyoutodothings their
way,butyoucanteachthema
thingor twoabouthowto
enjoythemselves.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Onewaytouseyour
timepositively is to
enhanceyour
physicalwell-being.

Cleanupyourdietandmake
sureyouare followingaregime
of exercisewhichsuitsyour
personal requirementsand
needs.You'llbestretchingyour
personalabilities ineverysingle
knowndirection.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Thebestastrological
alignments, suchas
thosetowhichyou
arenowsubject, are

notalways thosewhichhave
thegreatest impact.Therefore,
it isuptoyoutoactively take
thecourageousandoptimistic
initiativeswhicharenowcalled
for, especiallywhere family
mattersareconcerned.

LEO(July24-Aug.23)
Challenging
planetary aspects
are oftenmore
desirable than those

whichpromise an easy life. For
example, theweekend's Sun-
Moonangle holds out the
prospect of lively events at
home, even if someof them
leave you feeling just slightly
bemused and confused.

VIRGO(Aug.24-Sept.23)
Yourpracticalnature
standsyou ingood
steadat times like
these,butyoumay

yetbesweptawaybyemotion.
Evenchancestatements from
otherpeoplewillhavethe
powertoarousedeepand
perhapsuncontrollable
feelings.Allyouhavetodo is
makesure that theydon't cost
youtoomuch.

LIBRA(Sept.24-Oct.23)
Nomatterhowoften
youhave
experiencedblank
staresor lackof

understanding,youmust
continuetomakeyourpoint.
Rightnowthecrucial issue is
likely tobe financialandthe
bestwaytouseyourcash is to
thebenefitof all. It's
howyougoaboutdoing it
thatmatters.

SCORPIO(Oct.24-Nov.22)
Inmanyways, the
next fewdays
represent the
beginningof amajor

newastrologicalphase.Aside
fromthefact that theweek
aheadmaybesomewhat
problematic,make ityourgoal
to implementaprogrammeof
emotionalandpsychological
spring-cleaning.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov.23-Dec.22)
Twopossibilities
arise fromcurrent
planetaryaspects.
Eitheryoumayjoin

inaboutof back-bitingand
gossip.Oryoumaysetout to
discreetlyhelpotherpeople
withselflessdedication.Atany
rate,Mars' livelypositionbrings
wonderful social trendsanda
fewsurprises.

CAPRICORN(Dec.23- Jan.20)
Brilliantsocialand
romantic
opportunities
shouldnotbepassed

up justbecauseyouhaveother
commitmentsorobligations.
Getoutandenjoyyourself
whileyouhavethechance.
Professional typesaresensing
newresponsibilities,but today
maynotbethetimetogo
for them.

AQUARIUS(Jan.21-Feb.19)
Enhancedstatusand
prestigeareyours for
thetaking.Career
successmaybeone

factor,butprominence inyour
community isanother.Youwill
receiveyour just rewards forall
yourpreviousefforts.Andyou
will alsoreceiveanotherspate
of benefits inaboutsix
months' time.

PISCES(Feb.20-Mar20)
Onesideof your
character,whichyou
mustnowindulge, is
thatwhichseeks

spiritual truthandmystical
revelation. It isall tooeasyto
pushsuchsubtle,yetvital,
considerations tooneside.One
wordof advice, though-keepa
verycloseandseriouseyeon
your finances.
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Somuchisamanworthashe_______-FrancoisRabelais(7,7)

SOLUTION:TEPEE,ISSUE,LITMUS,FAMISH
Answer:Somuchisamanworthasheesteemshimself-FrancoisRabelais

PTEEE IULMST

UEISS AISFHM

SolutionsCrossword4519:Across:1Facet,4Brevity,8Art,9Architect,10Iterate,
11Idols,13Grille,15Inlets,18Arena,19Thimble,21Goodhabit,23Alp,24Endorse,
25Wedge.Down:1Fearing,2Catherine,3Tiara,4Backer,5Edition,6Ire,7Yetis,12
Overboard,14Leather,16Steeple,17Stable,18Angle,20Intow,22Old.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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19 SPORT BILLIE JEAN CUP FROMNOV. 16
The twice-postponed finals of the Billie Jean King Cup will
be played in Prague from November 16, the International
Tennis Federation said on Friday.

Flickstarts
rebuildingsquad
Berlin: Germany coach Hansi Flick
madethreenewcallupsandrecalled
five players on Friday, including
Borussia Dortmund captain Marco
Reus among his first selections for
upcomingWorldCupqualifiers.Flick
naming his first squad since taking
overfromJoachimLowcontinuedthe
rebuildingstartedbyhispredecessor
in calling upHoffenheimmidfielder
David Raum Freiburg defender Nico
Schlotterbeck and Salzburg forward
KarimAdeyemi for the first time. All
three players are 23 or younger. As
well as the experienced Reus, Flick
alsorecalledReus’sDortmundteam-
mateMahmoud Dahoud Paris Saint
GermaindefenderThiloKehrerBayer
LeverkusenmidfielderFlorianWirtz
andWolfsburg defender Ridle Baku
None of the five were included in
Low's squad for the European
Championship. Real Madrid mid-
fielderToniKroosretired frominter-
nationalsoccerafterthetournament
giving Bayern Munich’s Joshua
Kimmich Manchester City’s Ilkay
Gundogan andMonchengladbach’s
Florian Neuhaus the chance to take
ongreater roles.

RamizRajasetto
becomePCBchief
Islamabad: Former Pakistan captain
and renowned cricket commentator
Ramiz Raja is set to become the new
chairman of the country’s cricket
board.PrimeMinisterImranKhan, in
his role as patron of the Pakistan
Cricket Board, nominatedRaja to the
governingboardonFridayafterEhsan
Manideclinedtoacceptashort-term
extensionwhen his three-year term
expiredthisweek.Khanhadmetwith
bothMani andRaja before nominat-
ing the former test opener. The pa-
tron’s nominee traditionally gets
elected chairman, asManiwas three
yearsago.AvoteisscheduledforSept.
13 in Lahore. The PCB’s governing
board comprises eightmembers in-
cluding its chief executive, Wasim
Khan.KhanandRajawereteammates
on the 1992World Cup squad that
beatEnglandinthefinal.The59-year-
old Raja had told reporters that dur-
ing hismeetingwith Kahn he high-
lightedtheinconsistentperformances
of theteamininternationalmatches.

Pereztostaywith
RedBull
Spa :SergioPerez is stayingwithRed
Bull next year after the FormulaOne
teamgavehimaone-yearcontractex-
tension on Friday. Perez replaced
AlexanderAlbonatRedBull this sea-
sonandhewontheAzerbaijanGrand
Prix in June for his second victory in
F1. “It’s a great opportunity forme,”
Perezsaid.“Italwaystakestimetoget
on topof everythingwhenyou joina
new team, but things have worked
well.”HisfirstF1victorywaswithhis
former team Racing Point at the
Sakhir GP in Bahrain last December.
The 31-year-old Perez waited 190
racestowinandalsoendeda50-year
wait for aMexicandriver to standon
topof thepodium.

AGENCIES

BRIEFLY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

THEALLIndiaFootballFederationapproved
the return of central defender Anwar Ali to
professional football, provided the21-year-
oldcanfurnishanaffidavittakingfullrespon-
sibility for his ownhealth, aswell as details
onthemedicalprecautionsthathe
andhisprospectiveclubwill take.
Ali was sidelined from profes-

sional football after amedical ex-
amination inMumbai in 2019 re-
vealedthathesufferedfromaheart
problem called Hypertrophic
Cardiomyopathy (HCM).
The condition — in which the

abnormally thick heartmusclewall
affectsthepumpingofblood—canbewors-
ened by excessive physical exertion and
other factors like not acclimating to high
temperatures.
“BasedontherecommendationoftheAIFF

MedicalCommittee,theEx.Cohaveaskedfor-
mer junior Indian International footballer
AnwarAlitoproduceanaffidavitclaimingfull
responsibility,alongwithdetailsof themed-
ical precautions to be taken by him, andhis
prospectiveclubtomakehimeligibletoplay
competitive football,” the AIFFwebsite said
afteranexecutivecommitteemeeting.

A transfer toMumbai City FCwas set to
highlight the promise shown by Ali, one of
themembersof India’s2017U-17WorldCup
team. Butmedical reports, alongwith con-
sultationswith French experts, resulted in
the cluband itsmedical contacts coming to
thesameconclusion–therewasnowaythat
Ali could play professional footballwithout
the riskof hisheart failing.

Experts on the matter have
beendivided.WhileMumbai City
FC and their teambelieved that it
wasbest forAli to step away from
professionalfootball,thechairman
of England Football Association's
cardiology consensus panel and
theleadcardiologistfortheLondon
Olympics said that Ali could con-
tinue to play professionally, as long

ashewasmadeawareoftherisksandwasun-
derregularsurveillancebyanexpertteam.
AfterMumbaiCityFCterminatedhiscon-

tract,Ali joinedMohammedanSportingbut
AIFFputtheirfootdownandinsistedthathe
completely stopplaying football.
Thismove resulted in the defender tak-

ing the organisation to court, citing that his
‘right to livelihood’wasbeingchallenged.
TheDelhiHighCourttookthecase,ruled

in favour of Ali and said that until the AIFF
cametoabindingdecisiononAli, itcouldn’t
stophimfromplayingprofessionally.

AIFF permits Anwar Ali
to return to the fieldEXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

AUGUST27

WHENBHAVINA Patel was just 12months
old, shewas diagnosedwith poliomyelitis.
She carried that conditionwith her, along
with herwheelchair and table tennis pad-
dle, to Tokyo for the Paralympics. And on
Friday, made sure her luggage on the way
homewill includeamedal.
The 34-year-old pulled off an upset over

defending champion and World No. 2
BorislavaPeric-RankovictoreachtheClass4
women’ssinglestabletennissemi-finals.And
by getting this far, she guaranteed India its
firstmedalatthiseditionoftheGames(there
isnobronze-medalplayoff,andlosingsemi-
finalistsaregiventhethird-placemedal).
Ranked 12th in the world, the Indian

southpaw recorded a 11-5, 11-6, 11-7win
overhermore-fanciedSerbianopponent in
just18minutes.ThisisthefurthestanIndian
has reached in thecompetition.
Despite the stature and calibre of Peric-

Rankovic, Patel piled on the pressure to the
point that therewas no point in thematch
whensheseemeduncomfortable.Consider
this: the biggest lead the defending cham-
pionhadinthematchwasasinglepoint,and
themostconsecutivepointstheSerbianwon
was two. In contrast, Patel had a six-point
leadatonestageof thematch–all ofwhich
came inarow.
Itmayhave seemed like a surprising re-

sult, but Patel hadbeenbuilding towards it.
IntheRoundof16,shebeatWorldNo.9Joyce
deOliveira of Brazil 3-0. “I hadmade a plan
withmycoachandtheideawastotargether
with body shots since shewas uncomfort-
abledealingwiththem,”Patelsaidinavideo
postedbytheSportsAuthorityof India(SAI)
on Twitter. Indeed, on match point, she

playedabackhandstraightatdeOliveirawho
fluffed thereturn.
ThisisthefirsttimePatel iscompetingat

theParalympicGames, and it’s takenher17
years–halfher life–togettothisstage.And
her beginning in the sport wasmerely by
chance. Born in a middle-class family in
Sundhiya village, in Mehsana district of
Gujarat–around75kmnorthofAhmedabad
– Patel was diagnosedwith the polio virus
whenshewas justayearold.
Asmuchaspossible though,herparents

triedtohelpherleadanable-bodiedlifesim-
ilartothatofhertwosiblingsandclassmates.
By the time shewas in the fourth stan-

dard,thefamilytravelledtoVisakhapatnam
for Patel to undergo surgery, but her condi-
tiondidnotimprove.Thereseemednohope
forasportingcareer,butshedidcontinueto
pursueacademicendeavours.
But in 2004, as sheworked to complete

a computer course at the Blind People’s
Association in Ahmedabad, shewas intro-
ducedandencouragedtoparticipateintable
tennis. Something clickedandPatel discov-
eredher talent in thesport.
Intime,shedidcompletehergraduation

through correspondence, but her focushad
entirelyshiftedtotabletennis.Andthenthe
medals started tostackup.
Shewon the nationals for the first time

in 2007, and in 2011 finished runner-up at
the Thailand Open. Her first international
gold came in 2019, at the same event in
Bangkok – a year after she and Sonal Patel

wonsilver in thewomen’sdoubles event at
theParaAsianGames.
Patel’s been the national champion for

the last four years on the trot. Married to a
former national-level cricketer, herwheel-
chair and table tennispaddlehavebeenher
longestcompanionsinthesport.Nowinher
first ever Paralympic appearance, Patel has
managed at least a bronze, butwill face Rio
silvermedallist ZhangMiao, theWorld No.
3 fromChina, fora spot in the final.

Paddler Patel opens India’s medal account

AnemotionalBhavinaPatelafter
guaranteening Indiaamedal inthe
women’s table tennis (Class4)at the
Paralympics.

Tokyo: Indian powerlifter Sakina
Khatunfinishedacreditablefifthinthe
women's 50kg category while her
compatriotJaideepfailedtologasingle
legalliftinthemen's65kgeventofthe
Paralympics. The 2014
Commonwealth Games bronze
medallistKhatunhadthebesteffortof
93kg. The 32-year-old Khatun lifted
90kginherfirstattempt.Shewentfor
93kginhersecondattemptbutfailed.
Shemanaged to lift 93kg in her third
try. Khatun became the only Indian
woman Paralympian to ever win a
CommonwealthGamesmedalwhen
sheclaimedbronzein2014inGlasgow.

PTI

Khatun finishes
fifth in powerlifting

ANWARALI

SANDIPG
AUGUST27

ATWIST of fatemight have played a role in
JamesAnderson’sleastpotentdayof thisse-
ries so far. Upon resumption after lunch,
whichwas taken at the strokeof KLRahul’s
wicket, JoeRootreintroducedAndersoninto
the attack. A wise, if not straightforward,
strategy considering the havoc he had
wreakedontheIndianbattingingeneraland
Cheteshwar Pujara specifically. The only
dilemmawas theendhewouldbowl from.
Inthefirst innings, intheswing-bowling

schoolingfortheages,Andersonhadpurred
from the Football Stand End, up the slope.
But Overton was bowling with splendid
rhythm from that end, and hence it would
have looked inappropriate if he were to
switchends.
Fastbowlersarenotoriouslypickyabout

ends, though a virtuoso bowler like
Anderson,inspellbindingrhythm,couldad-
just to any surface or slope, uphill or down-
hill.So,heglazeddowntheslopewithchar-
acteristic zest fromtheKirkstall LaneEnd.
But it soonbecameapparent that some-

thingwasamisswithAnderson.Heseemed
jarring,suddenlybereftof flowandcadence.
Hegiftedabraceof freebiesonPujara’spads,
and the batsman obliged with a brace of
boundaries.Andersonwaslookingtoswing
the ball back into Pujara, a trick he could
summonwithhiseyesblindfolded.
But here, everything that he looked to

pitchonoff-stumporoutsidelandedonmid-
dle-stump or beyond. Anderson could not
controlthedirection,sacrilegiousasitmight
sound.Tomaketheanglestraighter,hecame
closertothestumps.Yet,hisfabledaccuracy,
and thecurveandcurl, desertedhim. Itwas

justadayagothathisin-swingerwasapiece
ofpuregeometry,whenhehadconsistently
hitthe‘Headingleylength’ofaroundsixme-
tres fromthestumps.

Gift-wrapped boundaries
Here, hewas struggling to land the ball

on the desired part of the turf. Seven times
in that spell Anderson attempted, and all
seven times, it landedwhere he did not in-
tend to. Twice it was gift-wrapped bound-
aries for Pujara. Anderson has rarely let
India’s batsmen off the hook in this series.
ButFridayeveningwasananomaly.
Maybe it was just an off-day like all

sportsmen endure and often exaggerated
when it happens to the finest; maybe

Anderson carried a niggle or hiswrists and
fingers were aching;maybe, he didn’t like
thefeelof thatparticularball;maybe, itwas
theslope fromtheKirkstall LaneEnd.
His travails had a two-fold effect. It took

out the fear of the in-swinger in Pujara’s
mind.Hejustneededtobewaryoftheaway-
swinger or thewobble-seamer. Evenwith
these tools alone, Anderson is a difficult
proposition, but Pujara hadwriggle room.
And Anderson ignited his revival bid with
boundary balls. More significantly, it dis-
turbedandthendisruptedhim.
Later,hereturnedtohisfavouriteend,but

stillcouldnotregainthefluencyofhisaction
or the shape of the ball. In the process, he
shortenedhislengthashade,over-compen-
satedbybowlingfarmoreoutsideoff-stump
thanheusuallydoes,andintermittently fed
Pujarawithleg-sidegifts.WithAndersonoff
his usual gold standard, with his threat
neutered, Indiawereunshackled.
Strangely, Anderson has struggled for

wicketsat thisgroundthanmostotherven-
ues in England. He still averages 26.42 and
strikesevery54thball,buthadtowaitfor14
innings for his first five-for on this ground,
andaveraged33 inhis first sevengames.Of
thenineTestgroundshehas showcasedhis
artinEngland,Headingleyhasbeenhisthird
leastproductivevenue,afterCardiffandThe
Oval,despitetheupturnsince2016(23wick-
etsat12.08 in fourgamessince).
“Ihavehatedthisplacefornineyears,”he

hadsaidafterhismaidenfive-for,againstSri
Lanka in 2016, ironically from the Kirkstall
LaneEnd.
It’s evenmore of an irony that the best

swingbowlerintheworld,arguablyever,has
(relatively) struggled inwhat’s known as a
seamer’sparadise. Butonsuchsmall quirks
of fatehinges thedestinyof amatch.

Anderson gives India breathing space

TheKirkstall LaneEnddidn’t suit
JamesAnderson.

CheteshwarPujararemainedunbeatenon91atstumps,his firsthalf-century in12 innings .

In the middle
of a fightback

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
AUGUST28

ITWASadayofredeemingthebruisedegos.
Itwasadayofrespondingto78allout. Itwas
adayof thebigguns.
India, after finishing Day Three of the

third Test on 215/2, are still playing serious
catch-up. They still trail by 139 runs after
Englandwerealloutfor432inthemorning.
Theycouldhavewiltedunderamountainof
runsandtheexcessbaggageofafirstinnings
batting implosion. Riding on their batting
royalty,thetouristsarefightingbackinstead.
Rohit Sharmawasexcellentuntil hewas

adjudged leg-before onumpire’s call, a very
marginaldecisionwiththeballgingerlyclip-
ping the leg stump. Cheteshwar Pujara
trustedhistechniqueandthrivedonpositiv-
itytoremainunbeatenon91.Andduringhis
45notout,ViratKohlinevershowedanysigns
of a player searching for form. They neu-
tralisedJamesAnderson,whohadanoffday.
TheyworedowntheexcellentOllieRobinson
and countered Craig Overton through qual-
ityandapplication,whenthelatterbowleda
very good spell. TheHeadingleypitch is still
playing true, although Joe Rootmanaged to
turn a couple of deliveries, once almost
breachingKohli’sdefence.
BadlightupsettheEnglandcaptain’splan

tohaveagowiththesecondnewball late in
theevening.Thetouristswillhavetobeready
fora freshchallengeonthe fourthday.
Since the day Pujara picked up a cricket

batandstartedserioustrainingunderhisfa-
therArvind, techniquehas been an integral
partofhisgame.Sometimes,whenbatsmen
gothroughastringof lowscores,theytinker
with their technique. Pujara stayed true to
the basic tenet of his game, trusting the
process.He cameoutwith apositivemind-
set after Overton ended KL Rahuls’ uncon-
vincingstayat thecrease.
Facing a first innings deficit of 354 runs,

teams look for a big openingpartnership to
rally.But34/1didn’tdeterPujara.Hewasoff
the mark with a four, clipping Anderson
throughmid-wicket. Next over, Overton
bowled full on the leg stump and Pujara
whipped it for another boundary. It was an
electric start from the so-called slowman,
whoalwaysseemstobewalkingatightrope.

Positive approach
TheIndianbatsmentookaleafoutofRoot’s

bookand targeted square-of-the-wicket and
the thirdmanregion. Thosearehigh-scoring
areas at this ground. Pujara’s hardgrind that
workedwonderfullywell inAustralia,wasn’t
proving tobe effective in England, a country
wheretheballmovesalldayandawicketball
is always around the corner. Brian Lara’s ad-
vicetoIndia’sNo.3wasto“tryandcreatealot
moreshots”.Pujarafollowedthatintoto.
Hepulledwithpower,oncealmosttaking

leg umpire RichardKettleboroughoutwith
a shot. He even played a rampoff Robinson
for a four. AsPujarapulledOverton to reach

his half-century, everybody, from Ravi
ShastritoRaviAshwin,stoodatthedressing-
roombalconyandclapped.
Rohitwasapplicationpersonified,notquite

in theGeoffreyBoycottmould,whichhewas
inthefirstinnings.Today,hemixedaggression
withcaution.Heplayedaramp,hitaglorious
bowler’s backdrive, steereddeliveries down
throughthirdmanandcreamedafewthrough
covers.Hehadacloseshave,asRootdelayedhis
decisiontoreviewanLBWappealandtheclock
randown.
Apartfromthat,theopenerwasincontrol.

TheRobinsondeliverythatgothim,struckon
the front pad and Rohit was rightly disap-
pointednottogetthebenefitofthedoubtfrom
theon-fieldumpire.His secondwicket part-
nershipwithPujarayielded82runsandsup-
pliedconfidence.
UnliketheirIndiancounterparts,England

quicks are basically swing bowlers. They
movetheballintheair,whileJaspritBumrah
andcompanyhitthedeck.Littlewonderthen
thattheEnglandfastbowlersalwaysgotnice
shapeontheball,makingthingsmorechal-
lenging for thebatsmen.
The India captainwalked out to bat un-

der a bucketload of pressure. Root asked
Andersontowarm-up.Themastercraftsman
had inducedKohli to drive a full delivery in
the first innings, setting himup for the dis-
missal.Here, theduel startedwith a freebie
on the leg stump and a four ensued. That
wickeddeliverycameprettysoon,inthecor-
ridorbutunlike the first innings, comingoff
goodlengthratherthanfull length.Kohliac-
cepted the challenge and played it gor-
geouslypastextracoverforafour. If thefirst
inningshonoursbelongedtoAnderson,Kohli
so farhasheldswayat theseconddig.

SCORECARD

INDIA(1STINNINGS)78
ENGLAND (OVERNIGHT423/8)
COvertonlbwbMdShami 32(42b,6x4)
ORobinsonbBumrah 0(15b)
JAndersonnotout 0(1b)
■Extras (b8lb4nb8w1) 21
■Total (132.2ovs) 432
■FoW:1-135(RoryBurns,49.6ov),2-159(Haseeb
Hameed,62.6ov),3-298(DawidMalan,93.6ov),4-
350(JonnyBairstow,107.3ov),5-360(JosButtler,
111.3ov),6-383(JoeRoot,117.2ov),7-383(Moeen
Ali,118.4ov),8-418(SamCurran,127.1ov),9-431
(CraigOverton,131.5ov),10-432(OllieRobinson,
132.2ov)
■Bowling:
IshantSharma22-0-92-0,JaspritBumrah 27.2-
10-59-2,MohammedShami28-8-95-4,
MohammedSiraj23-3-86-2,RavindraJadeja32-
8-88-2
INDIA(2NDINNINGS)
RSharma lbwbRobinson 59(156b,7x4,1x6)
KLRahulcBairstowbOverton 8(54b)
CPujarabatting 91(180b,15x4)
ViratKohli(c)batting 45(94b,6x4)
■Extras (b4, lb2 nb4 w2) 12
■Total (80overs) 215/2
■FoW:1-34(KLRahul,18.6ov),2-116(Rohit
Sharma,47.4ov)
■Bowling:
JamesAnderson 19-8-51-0,OllieRobinson18-4-
40-1,CraigOverton17-6-35-1,SamCurran9-1-
40-0,MoeenAli11-1-28-0,JoeRoot6-1-15-0

ENGLAND VS INDIA
HEADINGLEY

Toss: India, chose to bat

Pujara (91*)andKohli
(45*)add99 inan
unbeatenthirdwicket
standas India reduce
deficit to139

New Delhi
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He’s coming ‘home’
After flirtingwith joiningManchesterCity,Ronaldowill insteadreturntoUnited, the teamhestarred for from2003to2009

RORYSMITH
LONDON,AUGUST27

AFTER 12 years inwhich he has claimed a
dozenormoremajor trophies andbrokena
swath of records, Cristiano Ronaldowill re-
turn to the placewhere he first established
himselfasoneofthefinestplayersofthis,and
any, generation, leaving Juventus to rejoin
ManchesterUnitedonatwo-yearcontract.
TheteamconfirmedRonaldo’sreturnon

Friday,sayingthedealwas“subjecttoagree-
mentof personal terms,visaandmedical.”
A reunion that many United fans have

longedforovermuchof thelastdecadema-
terialized only at the lastminute, thanks in
parttothepublicandprivateinterventionsof
several of Ronaldo’s former teammates, his
long-termmentor, Alex Ferguson, and his
colleaguewiththePortugueseinternational
side, andnowUnited,BrunoFernandes.
On Thursday evening, it appeared that

Ronaldowouldbe returning toManchester
—buttoplayfortheteamacrossthecity.He
had informed Massimiliano Allegri, the
Juventusmanager, thathehadno intention
ofplayingfortheteamagain,whilehisagent,
Jorge Mendes, was trying to negotiate a
salarypackagewithManchesterCity.
City’s appetite for the deal, though,was

said to be tepid at best; th.e impetus had all
beenfromRonaldo’srepresentatives.Cityre-
fused to countenance paying Juventus a fee
for a player it was desperate to offload as it
sought to cut costs in the aftermath of the
coronavirus pandemic. City’s best offerwas
aswapdealincludingRaheemSterlingwhich
Juventusrejected.ByFridaymorning,theclub
wasdistancing itself fromsigningRonaldo.
United,though,hadbeenspurredintoac-

tionbythethoughtofoneof itsmostbeloved
alumniplaying foradirect rival. Several for-
merUnitedplayers, includingRioFerdinand
andWayneRooney, aswell as Ferguson, ei-
ther reached out in private or spoke out in
public to urge Ronaldo not to forgetwhere
in thenorthwestof Englandhis loyalties lie.
Theclub,withpermissionbyitsowners,

theGlazerfamily,agreedtoasalarypackage
forthenexttwoseasonswithRonaldo’srep-
resentatives,andeventuallyofferedJuventus
a fee that could riseclose to$40million.
As the details were being finalized, all

Ronaldocoulddowaswait.Hehadbeenpic-
tured,earlieronFriday,boardingaprivatejetat
Turin’s airport. At that stage, his destination
was unknown. A few hours later, as far as
United’s fans, his former teammates andhis
currentmanagerareconcerned,hewashead-
ingfortheonlyplacehecould:home. NYT

ManchesterUnitedownersoffered Juventusa feethatcouldriseclose to$40milliontocompleteRonaldo's transfer.Reuters

How Ronaldo’s whirlwind transfer played out
SHASHANKNAIR
NEWDELHI,AUGUST27

THEFINALswansongofCristianoRonaldowill
takeplace inManchester – a statement that
wouldn’thavesurprisedmost,untiloneheard
whichhalfhewasplanningongoingto.
Manchester United swooped in to sign

RonaldoonFriday.Reportedlyitwasacallfrom
SirAlexFergusonthatchangedthemindofthe
playerwhowonthefirstofhisfiveBallond'Ors
atOldTrafford.Whiletherumourshadstarted
weeks ago, JuventusmanagerMassimiliano
Allegri confirmedonThursday that Ronaldo
had asked to leave the club immediately.
LeadingEuropeanpublicationshadconfirmed
thattheRonaldotoManchesterCitygossipwas
wellonitswaytobeingtrue.Untilnewsofthe
same triggeredManchesterUnited’s interest
andresultedinawhirlwindtransferday.

WhyisRonaldoleavingJuventus?
Theseparationismutual.Withoneyearre-

mainingonhiscontract,Ronaldoislookingfor
hisnextbigdeal–adeal that couldbeoneof
thelasthegetstomakeasacommodityinthe

transfermarketworthinvestingin.Justaweek
ago, Ronaldo hadput out a long post on his
Instagramaskingforpeopletorespecthissit-
uation.Thepostwasinresponsetostoriesthat
alleged that RealMadrid didn’t consider re-
signingtheirgreatestgoalscorer.
For Juventus, it isgettingridofasuperstar

theywereneverreallygearedto
fully accommodate. Jose
Mourinho,whoworkedwithhis
countrymanatRealMadridsaid
that Juventus hadbought anu-
clearbombthattheyhadnoidea
howtouse.

HowdoesManchesterCity
figureintotheconversation?
The lastweek had seenmultiple clubs’

namesthrownintotheRonaldosweepstakes.
But the loudest noise had emanated out of
ManchesterCity.AfailedpursuitforTottenham
Hotspur strikerHarry Kanemeant that Pep
Guardiolawaslookingtobeginthisseasonsans
the leading frontman he has desired. Jack
Grealish’s signing has not done anything to
solveCity’sweakestarea.
Andwhile prospects like Erling-Braut

Haalandweren’t available this season, one
could seeCity’s logic in takingRonaldoaway
from Juventus. TheEnglish club reached the
ChampionsLeaguefinallastseasonandanin-
stantimpactplayerlikeRonaldocouldchange
everythingforthebetter,whilegivingtheclub
awhole year to bring the next great striker

availableonthemarket.

HowdidManchesterUnited
swoopinforRonaldo?
According to reports invari-

ousmedia outlets, it reportedly
took a combinationof calls and
messages from Sir Alex
Ferguson,BrunoFernandesand
ex-ManchesterUnitedplayersto

convince Ronaldo to return toUnited. Once
thathappened,itwasonlyamatteroftimebe-
forethePortuguesecaptainmadeuphismind
toreturntoOldTrafford.
There isnodoubtthat if thesigninggoes

through, it will be because Manchester
Unitedmadeanemotionaldecisiontobring
backaplayerwithasizablelegacyattheclub.
But does the decision help on the football
sideofmatters?

Thegoodandthebadofthemove
At36,Ronaldoisnolongerasfearsomeas

heusedtobe inhisprimeatRealMadrid.His
careerhastransitionedfromaleftwingertoa
left-sided striker through the years. At
ManchesterUnited,hewillmostlikelydisplace
EdinsonCavani andAnthonyMartial as the
first-choicestrikerimmediately.
His returnwill alsoheraldachange in the

wayUnitedoperateonthepitch.Ratherthan
a teamthat likes to zip at oppositionplayers
withtheball,OleGunnarSolskjaer is likelyto
transitionhissidetoprovideforRonaldo.Paul
Pogba andBruno Fernandes suddenly have
oneof the greatest goalscorers in thehistory
offootballtopingballsto.Theirassistnumbers
arelikelytogoup,althoughFernandeswillsee
fewergoalsthisseasonbecauseofRonaldotak-
ingupfreekickandpenaltyduties.
United’s pressing game at the top will

also change. Ronaldo has never truly em-
braced pressing opposition players and to
expect a change in that regard at this point
ofhiscareer,wouldbefoolhardy.Theques-
tionwillbewhetherhecanscoreenoughto
justify the lack of hassling opposition de-
fenderson theball.
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476 SincehisPremier
Leaguedebut in
2003,Cristiano

Ronaldohasscored476goals in
586 leagueappearances,more
thananyplayer inthebig-five
Europeanleaguesduringthis
period,asperOptastats.

He is sucha legendof this
club, thegreatest player of
all time if youaskme. Iwas
fortunate enough toplay
with him, to coachhim.He's
sucha tremendoushuman
being aswell. Everyonewho
hasplayedwithhimhasa
soft spot for him.”

OLEGUNNARSOLSKJAER

No time to
grieve over
Tokyo defeat,
says Vinesh
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

STARINDIANwrestlerVineshPhogatonFriday
said she does not havemuch time to grieve
overherTokyoGamesdebacleandisgearing
up for future challengeswhile youngAnshu
Malik suggested that a sports psychologist
shouldbeattachedwiththeteamtohelpthem
overcomenervesatbigstageliketheOlympics.
Theathletes spokeduringaprogramme

whereTataMotorsandWrestlingFederation
of India(WFI)announcedextensionof their
partnership till the2024Olympics.
WhenVineshwasaskedaboutherexpe-

rienceinTokyowhereshemadeashockquar-
terfinalexit,shesaidshe"learntalot"."Itwas
my secondOlympics. Inmy first Olympics, I
got injured and now I suffered defeat and I
would acceptthat. Iwillworkovertheweak-
nessesbeforetheupcomingcompetitions."At
theseniorlevelwedon'thaveenoughtimeto
grieveoveradefeat,becausethenextOlympics
is approaching and there are back-to-back
competitions.It'sonethingtoreachontopbut
tostayontopischallenging,"saidVinesh.
The26-year-old saidsheevenlearntfrom

herjuniorswhowereinTokyo."We(Anshuand
Sonam)wenttogetherthistimeandIwishthat
wequalifyinallwightcategoriesthenexttime
andgive our best theOlympics,Worlds and
Commonwealthandotherchampionships."
When talentedAnshu,who is rising fast

fromthejuniorranks,askedwhatisitthatshe
feelsisneededintermsofsupport,the19-year-
oldfromNidanimentionedservicesof apsy-
chologist."Therearealotoffacilitiesnow,com-
paredtopastbutsometimesyougetnervous
likeOlympicsisabigstage.Ifsomeonecanin-
teractwithus, likeapsychologist, thatwillbe
better,"shesaid.Listeningtothis,WFIPresident
BrijbhushanSharanSinghadmitted that the
Indianteamneeds tohavetwopsychologists
travellingwiththemallthetime.

Boxing team forWorlds
The Indian men's boxing team for the

worldchampionshipwouldbepickedonthe
basis of performances in next month's
Nationals, High Performance Director
SantiagoNievatoldPTI,concedingthatthere
is very little time inhand togo forelaborate
trials. "Theworld championships is a really
big assignment coming up. The time for
preparationisverylesssowewillrelyonper-
formancesinthenationalchampionshipsto
figure the team,” hesaid.

New Delhi
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